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,Itt Jabbatll recorder ~. 

1 cannot toil; the day i~ done; 
The work.I was so glad to do . 

Looks poor and pale at Bet of still', 
Forgive it, Lord,' and for· the few 

Days followiI!g let me butrepllat ,. 
Some simple Jesso.n, at ~hy fee~_,. 

I cannot climb; the day is, done;· .' .. r.' 
Tbe momWII8 bright;the,hills werefm,.;· 

The p&~h w9~nd upwlU'd ,~o thl!~un; . ;". 
, BUJ,no,"\V ,t~e,p;e~~.lpok .. f:,le,al\.and)~.re, 
A.n~ I am ,weary i }t, IS sw;eet, .,.. '" .. 
To res~ a htUe at·thy'le\lt: . " : .. , ' ... ' i "". 

I ca~not~ing;' my daY;i8d~ne;.. ,i"" 

, Old'songs, old hopes, arebui!h'ed arid still. 
If any'niunriurlinger on, . ..' ..,' 

It js·the'echo of thy .will; : ,. , ', 
80me low strain aUhe Master's feet,1:, ~'c, 
Whi$.onlythou shal~ ~~n 118 ~wee~, .; .... '. 

. '. ,:"","Emtl1/ S, Oakey,;. 
, . . " " . , ' , " . ',~ , ' . , 

CHRISTIANITY THE RELIGION OF PROGRESS. 

A.LFRED CENTRE, N, y" FIFTH-DAY, ' OCT0?3ER:22;:i 885~ 

Board of Managers:' Wli~Il the 'People are in- ed country is filled with organizations for the perhaps; .and this is an acknowledgemeut· of 
terested in leading the world ·to Ohrist, and protection of thIS business: Organizati()ll the standard' of righteousness given to the 
have a mind to work, then God shall prosper betokens important enterprises, and justly \Vorld by its Author. Butif the world con
us •. But if we refrain from effort, if we fail belongs to that which is essentially good. de"mn us for a false profession, what must 
t d t th " th d f k be h.is opinion whose esteem is of more im-
o a op e wisest me 0 S 0 wor ,orto Orime has no right to these benefits, 'a' 'nd' h h . portance tan t e opinions of the world.? 

consider carefully the importance of .our how to prevent its' gainingpossessjcin ofs~ch The worJd:and. the people with whom we 
qh!istian obligations,'we ShlU' speedily fall strongholds fa one of th~ graves!; prob!ems corpe in contact~ have a right to demand of 
to the rear :in, .the Ohristi~n race, We great· of the age. If the staid moral sentiment us and' all professors of holiness, that we 
I ed ' d t'h d f . live up' to the' divine standard, If our 
yne an 'lmprove.meo 0 procurmg oithe O~ristian church· is not brought to f d f eh' t' k' Th fellow"~ein~s, who take knmyledge olus; 

. Uri s or .. rls 11m ,wor ~, , . is part of our the fore-front in this contest, we' shall many ; l)ave th,W}lght, how much 'greater right, has 
l~bo'r is often "8~:accomplished as to produce many times trip and 'fali';before our foe. We oU~,~ea;venly Father to ,expect us to Jive up 
afric;tion ,t~at:. ~1ffip'a.~s '~a:ny' 'YHo sh,oui? mu~t depend upoDmental and moral culture, toour,high profeBsion; for it is of him that 
help ~n this common .C1Iouse •. How to obviate upon our,schouls,and. upon our ch~:roh~a, .as we expect the velj highest bequest that ca~ 
this is a .. pro.bl~ -th~t:,m'anyg~od,people de- onr.;most' re .. liable. and efficient aids;: 'P.ro· ~ cofmhe to us, evenl\~ ~tern~~y in the kingdom 't ' , . 0 eaven., " ". ", . 
SI~?;?:s~e' ,practI~~I~'yso~~~d ... · Is ,there: anyhihito~t~nRctmentg, . without '~ m~~af sep"ti.: A f~w years ago' thii "Sepal'llte profession 
~?re}~~~~u~ pIa? y'~~~~Ylsad t~an't~at· of: 'ment".~o sustain and~enforce;tpem,:are. 'of of holiness was called sanctification. It is 
~yst~lD:atlC c?n~l'lb~tlons?, ,I~ ,18'1;' il1~p~~; trifling worth: .. Public opinion . i~ notthor~ tlie imnie 'thin:g ; tile' being set apart to the 
matter, .1mtl£ thor()Ughly understood an!! oughly Ohristianized concernincr temperance ~!~ice'of (;I-:d., T~ sanctify is to set aps!t. 
adhered to, by a.ll our: people, i. t would, soon : work, . I, t .wsv~rs'betw.' e.en rfght. a.n. d ",ron <Y , Q':caerds.,ancttl ?tatltOn ISh,to be tsetthapart t~ hvef 
d 

.' , ,.. '11 1" . , '" . . " .' . <:I'. ~ ng <? 1 S eac mgs- 0 e serViCe 0 
~. va.~ce our POSl~lO~ a a on~ t~~11~e;: ; i ,: I as If lt behev~d~ tJ:iat Go'~ ~04I.~)qo~. ~pon~qd, and thi~iB hyliness also. In aU th!s 

:Let each, oldl,l.nd, young, alike, as, God' .presumptuous sm with allowance, the while.it ,w~ see that It~u~B c. u?-to a stan~ard, and '~f 
hRsprospered him, discreetly, but with a knows that of all crimes this is most,'pro- we profess sanctificatIOn or ~olll:less, there 

k Oh 
' t' ., d . . d" . must be a standard' by which It maybe 

een., rlS Ian conSCience, etermme to gIve uctl ve of eVIl. ' ", '," known,. both by thj:l individual himself, land 
Opening addres3,before"tb.Ei"Seventh,day Baptist a speCIfied amonnt each week for the church Our hopes are staId upon the outreaching by those who take knowledge of orob~rve 

General Conference at Alfred Centre, N. y" Sept. work at home; and a specified sum also for and ennobling spirit of Ohristianity, through us. Eve,ry pro~essor of holiness should l.ook 
23, 1885, by the President, Wm, L, Clarke, of 11 ' Ashaway, R. ,I, Ohristian work outside and beyond the home its schools and its churches, as the only we. to ~lmself. that ,he find t~e stanuard, by 

churoh, and the plan is completed. Oarry power that can conquer the persistent ten _ wthhelcth ht· IS satnctllficatlfonhor holllles~t?l,ay stabnd 
(Concluied from last week,) . , '1 . 'd " es no on youman or1 IClam, ut 

Oonsidered as a denonllnation, we are as a lt perSIstent y forward, makmg up promptly ency of avarICe and appetite to destroy our also of divine discernment. 
small star in the broad heavens., and only by all arrears, by whatsoever cause occasioned, fellowmen. After waiting for almost 2,000 We find sanctification, as a Bible subject, 

an.d the good work is being steadily accom- years, the Ohristian church has begun to spoken ~f many times in the Scr.i.ptu~es, 
having a worthy governing purpose, ll\.ay we phshed. Let us try it, and the conscious- comptehend the melming of the words of :rhat whIch r~lates to pers,onal sanctllicatlOn 
justify our separation from other Ohristian f t k' . , ,.' . " IS most prommentlv mentIOned by our Sav
people. If indeed, God cares for his Sab- ness 0 a mg an act~ve ~art l~ OhmtIan the men Ohrlst, "Go ye unto all the world iour, when he prayed to the Father to 
'bath, remembers the commands given unto work may serve as a WIse mcenbve to per- and preach the fOBpel to every creature;" "sanctify them through the truth," Then 

sistent action, A good deed for Ohrist's and to-day the barriers of darkness are fast the truth, which means a knowledge of it 
.Moses, then ultimately his will shall d ' f" h ' sake is a living epistle, known and read of receding before the gospel's infallible light. an, a ?arrymg, ou~ 0 It, 1.i!, t e prmcip~l 
triumph, and there shall be for us a denom- all men. Its measure of worth is beyond No holier privilege is granted us, outside tt' hhmgtmtsha~ctllfitc~tlOn, °hrthollndess't Wd,hat If~ 
inational future. Like others, we take the h d' f ' " e ru I IS a rIg un era an mg 0 
Bible, and that alone, as authority for our our reac , tren mg ar out toward the In- our mdlVldual homes, than to aid in this God and his Son whom to know is life eter-

finite. Even the Master said, "He that glorious work, We are trying to do this in nal. John 17 :3, This comprises a knowl
rule of faith and practice. The Old Testa- giveth a cup of cold water in the name of a Ohina, Germany, and in our olVn land. edge of God's holy law, and the plan of sal-
ment Scriptures foretold a Coming One, who Th h I h h t h disciple shall in no wise lose his reward." The past year haE been one of business vatlOn" , ey w 0 a so ave t e rut, on 
should reveal to humanity the ways of eternal It· fit!;' th t h d d d d ' '" ,the Ohrlstlan'R hope the home of the samts 
lif". The later Scriptures recognize that th ~B l~g a we ee an respon to e~r~sslOn, espeCially m, manufacturmg 10' in the kingdom of 'God, have a sanctifying 
One in Jesus of Nazereth, who with his . e eman 13 of educatIOn, of temperance, cahtles, and the treasurIes of our societies t,ruth' then too the coming of Ohrist to 

I d 
. d f II and of missionary work. Failure in either have felt its force. But the demands for reward his s~ints ~nd raise the dead is sancti-

apost es an Imme iate 0 owers, constitute . God's best revelation of himself to man, and of these points betokens the lack of a proper labor have been more numerous, urgent and fying truth, and .should bring a purifying 
recognition of our Ohristian obligations. promising than ever before and th I hupe: , These are mdee~ grand, trut~s, and 

we wisely regard them as our best religious ' ,e eSBon the lIvmg out of them wIll certamly glve one 
teachers, If they fail us, there is no revealed For fifty years we have been awakening to of the hour IS, that the church must respond a sanctified life. 
hope beyond, for there is no other name the importance of education, and our imme- as never before to these words of the risen The profllssion of holiness does certainly 
gi\"en, than that of Ohrist whereby we must diate surroundings this day prove conclu· Christ, or dishonor its Lord by disobeying depend upon ~iving a ,holy life, and the h<;>ly 

be saved. Bible students generally know sively that good work has been done' but his commands.' He knows what is best for Wurd of God IS c~rta,mly the best.autho~'lty th " ' , d l' " for what such a hfe IS and what It consists 
that Ohrist and his immediate followers re- e approachmg sessIOn of our EducatIOn us, an ovmg obedience wIll enhance our of' and those require~ents and com d-
membered the Seventh.day Sabbath to keep Society ,wi.ll ~oon m.a~e plain the fact that hi~hest goo~. We are not excused from m~llts given in the Bible, which cah b:~b
it holy, the Sabbath that God had lJlessed the OhnstlaDIzed spmt of the age permeates domg the httle we can because O[1r gifts served, and from which we can get charac
and sanctified as the closing act of ci-eation's this department of our labor, and that the are necessarily small, and the poor wid ow ter, are th,e best qualifications of holiness, 
week, without instruction or evensu!!'gestl'on demand for more and better work 1S quite as who cast two mites into the treasury was spnd by WhICh such a chara?ter may be known, ~ ",' ' eter and Paul both write of a holy oom-
on their part concerning its abrogation or urgent as at any time III our past history. mor~ riChly ?ommended than all they who mandment; and John writes that" he that 
ohange. This is the distinguishing tenet But what shall we say of those terrible cast m of theIr abundance. doeth rightdousness is righteous," To be 
that separates us from other Ohristian work. sins that flourish in the 'very heart of Everywhere, between right and wrong, righteous is to b~ holy j and here it is men
ers. Remembering that God sustains right, Ohristian nations? Ohief among them is the combat deepens. Upon the one side tltotn~d da8bsomthethdl~g to bfe donet'h~ ~tateDto ?de 

d h th f I ,-, t d h' 1" Oh' . " a aIDe y e Olng 0 Bome mg. an 
an t at our views of the Sabbath are as- , e manu acture, sa e and use of mtoxICat- s an s t e lVlng mt, the world s 11gh t says," All thy commandments are righteous-
suredly Scriptural, is it not well to remem- IDg beverages. Fostered on tbtl one hand and hope. He has made plain the path of ness," and" In keeping them there is great 
ber also tha~ one with God is an over- by the desire of gain, and on the other by duty, by having walked therein, and bids us reward," We see by th,is that the c0!llmand
whelming majority, though the universe be. the cravings of depraved appetite, it is our follow him, We may scan the whole world, ment~ of God, the ke~pIDg?f t~elll~,ls a very 
side stands in opposition, and therein find most relentless foe. It trends toward wicked- and far above and beyond all other leaders lPrfomlDMentt fea~~.rel ltnh

a rlgh~efous thor holy . ' " d' h ' I e. os cer .... m y ey are, or ey are 
justification for our denominational exist- ness, a~d that contmually. It IS the polluted we, ~scern t e glory of our Ohrlst. In op' the standard of righteousness, of right doing. 
enee, and contentment with our lot? fountam whence flow unnumbered loathsome pOSitIOn, stand the hosts of sin; they a:eThe keeping of the Sabbath (the seventh 

Not only is Ohristianity the religion of streams. Irreverence toward God, the wor- vigilant and daring, and will disturb us, da~) is a promin~nt feature of a holy life: 
progress, but of all the centuries that make ship of mammon, profanity Sabbath-dese- will steal the brightest germs from our It IS called holy m several places (~x. 16 : , , h" h' 1 ' , , , 23 • 31 : 14) and we are told to keep It holy 
up the Ohristian era, the present far excels cratlOn., diS onorlDg of parents, murder, ome Clrc es, Will blight our hopes, Will dlS- l'h' n 'a l't 'l'S holy nd l'S to b k ·t· hI' 

d 1 h f I 
- . . 'II . , , e , B , ,a . ,e ep , 0 y, 

all others in the developments of science, in autery, t e t, ymg and covetousness are ~ract our JOYs, WI reproach our religIOn the keeping of it doetl certamly go far iIi 
the maturing of systematic plans for the ever welling forth from its turbid depths. before the world, until the whole church, making' up'a holy .. or sanctified life •. IIi 
evangelization of the world, in benevolence We are so familiar with this vice that we Protestant and Oatholic alike shall arise in ancit>nt times, the. keeping of the Sabbatli 
that responds to the needs of the poor, the disregard its enormity, its untold tendencies the majesty of the irrt'pressible-Ohrist life was a sign between God and :his people, t~at 
'k d h ffi' d t 'I d " ·'th'· d d' . I f they were holy and sanctified unto hIm. 

BIC an te a ICte of every class, in the ? en ,an excuse C~,nsClence untIl w~ 1~8e WI I~ It, an , stan mg fear essly or truth The keeping of theSa.bbath, dsy in' sacred 
employment of wise means for the preven- SIght of duty. It 18 a deliberate 8IDnmg "nd rIghteousness, shall herald the day when devotion to God, together WIth a consistent 
tionof crimes and reforming of criminals, against light, and thereby becomes a more the Father's will shall be done in earth 8S it a:nd godly life, goes far in making up a holy 
in the education of the maases and especially formidable foe than the darkness of idolatry. is iIi heaven. life, . Our cha,rac~ers ~re made u~ of what 
of women, in proffered facilities for the ac- It has no respect for anything that God ap- _ _ • ~e do a!ld the mchnatlOn of our m!nds, anp. . ' m the SIght of God and the keepmg of hiS 
quisition of knowledge, and in almost every proves, and thoroughlyorgallizes for the HOLINESS. holy day and its devotion to him will be ac~ 
&Bpect that tends to make life valuable. purpose of antagonizing every sentiment of cepted of hIm sa holy obedience. The proph-
From the best of our daily papers, we. may Ohristianity. Its· aims are all destructive BYJ. B, et Is~iah writes, after a" thus saith the 
learn far better what were the deeds of and the Ohristian graces flee from its pres: Lord, " " Blessed' is ihe ~all: that keepeth 

en It th t ff ts t h d We could never understand why holiness the Sabbath from pollutmg It, and ke\:jpeth 
yesterday throughout the world, than the ceo war ~ our e or: ,a ome 3n should be made a separate profession, as some his hand frQm doing any evil. ". 'l'his bless-
olostlst student of one century ago could abroad. The dally papers mformed us a people are doing at the present day. But it iog is an important thing in the sanctified 
have learned ,dllrmg a whole ~ear concern-. few days since, that a vessel. sailed irom IS in itself !It great profession, and without life. . 
ing the events of the day (In which that Yiar Boston WIth 132,000 gallons of ardent spirits it, a plofess,ion of religion, or of the Ohris- T~eJ?rofession of th~ religi(jn of Jesus 
began. Thus wonderful is tho progressive for distribution among the natives of western tian doctrine, will avail but little. And they Chmt IS,a ,holy profeSSIOn, and so soon sa 

. , who do set themsel ves apart for godly lives, the profeSSIOn IS made to renounce the world, 
spirit that pervades all Ohristian lands.· AfrIca; and also that about the same tIme, the Lord will set them apart' for himself, and to take up the cross of Ohrist, that is a 
Have we so partaken of this marvelous in- from the same port, a ship sailed for the and,he will hear when they call unto him. consecration of onrself to the holy religion 
epiration as to keep pace with this progress- Oongo country with Ohristian missionaries in Psa. 4 : 3. Paul also writes to the Hebrew of Jesus ; how . faith,fully~ depend~ upon the 
iv,eageP If important denominational truths the cabin, and thousands of gallons of rum brethren, that" Without holiness no man course of the llldlVlduals afte: hfe. Th,ey 
h ' ' . shall see the Lord," and the exhortation who set themselves apart to thiS holy rehg-
. ~ve been entrusted to us, we should not III the hol~ below. ~I~eady thIS Oongo comes from the Lord, "Be ye holy, for lam ion, are in a world of temptation, a world 
only keep abreast with others, but,we should country, WhICh the OhrIStlan church so truly holy." .. of evil, where the tendt>ncy is downward, 
become leaders. 'l'he promulgatioin of these desires to evangelize, is so floo.ied by intoxi- But holiness is something more than the and they are not beyond the power of temp 
special truths is emphatically the work of cants 1?rought from Ohristian lands, that profession of ~t, or to say t~at we are ho~y. tati~n, ,and many persol~s have falle~ from 
our Tract Society, aud most loyally has its many of its people welcome the white raoe Holiness consists of holy actIOn, or holy hv- their high and ~oly cal !ng. There IS con
Board planned and endeavored to do thl'S 'Ih . b' h' d ff' ing. Whether one is or not, depends stant danger, whICh requires constant watch-

on y w en It rlDga t IS emon as an 0 erlllg. n{>on the standard which determines it; for fulness and a life' of prayer. The Holy 
work. Oonsidering these things, and how terrible WIthout its standard different persons pro- Spirit is sent from . God to aaaist these holf 

From every quarter comes the Macedonian is the scourge to our home churches, we ex. ~essi?g holiness would , con~uct th~n;tse1ves heirs of glory, to' walk up~ightly bef.ore the 
cry, "Oome over and help us," and whether claim How long Oh God how long shall we III dIfferent manners; and' WIthout livmg up God of all grace, to be faIthful to him wh,o 
there shall be a generous and Ohristlan re- h' th r h" , 'th f I to the standard, it only gives occasion to the has called them, and to pursue that straIt 

to w om y Ig t IS given, us curse o~r e - world to scoff at religion, and to call hypo- and narrow way. 
8pO:tlSe thereto, depends far more upon the lowmen? From thee alone we seek for Wisdom crit~s those who profess holiness and do not As God is holy, and our Saviour is holl', 
spirit and'sentiment that pervade our indi- to guide aright, .as we battle with this giant live up to its' standard. The world ~ts a and di,:ine truth is, . holy, so. sbo~!d --:,e be 
vidllal. homes than upon the efforts of our evil. From center to circumference our belov-hIgh standar!1··for religion, none too hIgh, "holy In all manner of conversatIon and 

TERMS-U A YEAR" IN ADVANCE, 

daily walk, growing in grace. and in the 
knowledge of the truth. So walk a~ that' 
ye sh~ll not have received the grace of God.. 
III vam, b~t ~dd to Jou:r faith 'all thegracel 
of ~he OhrIStlan, ?h~racter, manifesting'the 
frUlts of the Spmt III your lives, alid leW-iN 
be known by men and God, that. yoU, l!~Y.E! 
cons~crl~ted yourselves, to him, and that hpli· 
ness IS a part of your religion, withO:iif its 
b~inga separate profession; and.' that tli~' 
rlgh~eo~sness which we ':receite:througb 
Ohnst, IS also' supplemented and continued 
b!our own lives of ,.ohi!di~/lce t9,tr,ut,h,foH4 
nghteousness of,God's .ways ;a~~Lcbmmand~ 
mellts.-T1'act, a.-.lJe! Vos"." , '.' .';' ")I,ll,. 

,0' " 

, .~ .. (!.~ ;,,:,!, ~::"i: ':. -"'!}. ., .. :,i~d!} 
(Fort~h~ .!\ABllAl'H.REfX'~~I!'). ;'" '1'- ! ',v ~' 

A KINDRED .BEART ... !,;I'l::)I'Jd 
, '. ":' ~;-·.!I.' .. : ~ ...... ' ~.~-".. ... (:~·lf.~'t 
Affe~tionately inseriblld·'.tQ' Mn.jJ,: L.'; ~ .. ;' 

" • I. • ~ • I· . . ... ;;.~ i ','t 

BY 4N1'I18 L: liQ~~~;~~::'i'li ~il k't 
. ,. __ ,., \::\i"i~':::' .:;i .i·t·t.·I .. ~J;. 

We met when my stiliI ~a~'l~deri;;: ,Lt' 'i·;,i·;'; ) y 
. With the weight of d. eatIi'B,cbDlingigloom!' . 
Wbile the form my,life had cherished', .. > 

W l18enrobed for tile sile:fittonlb:' ." ... ,'I,; 
I know not the words you uttered, ',I'" 

But I felt that their secret power 
Was balm to my wounded bosom' ... "! 

In that sad, sDrrow·darkened hour, , ' . 

Again, when you sat a mourner . 
By the shrine of your sacred dead 

My h~art,f~l~ its pulses throbbing. I 

Whlle III sdence my tears were shed. 
And now, after years have vanished· 

I (nce more fc~t the tender clasp I 

Of that hand. In friendly greeting . 
I have often so longed to grasp,~_ 

I have found the inspiration 
That is sweeter by far than fame • 

Some one feels a ray of comfort 
I~ the p lems beneath my name, 

Write? Yes, though my pen may !altAIr 
It will gain fresh courage when ' 

I recall your kindly accents . 
And the earnest words. ,. Write again!" , 

Yes, dear siqter in Christ Jesus, . 
We have both felt affliction's rod 

But one precious faith unites us ' 
While we bow to the- will of God, 

Our pa.tbs,o.n earth maY,be parted, 
Bllt lnVlSlble bands wllitwine 

A j?arland of love immortal 
To encircle your heart and mine. ..... 

GOOD ADVICE FROM A HUMORIST. 

• 

'fo you!lg men Bob Burdette says: You 
take a basm of water, place your finger in it . 
for twenty five or thirty seconds, take it out 
and look at the hole that is left. The size. 
of that hole represents about the impression 
that advice makes on a young man's mind. 

Don't depend too mnch on your family-. 
the dead part I mean, The world wants 
li~e m~n; ithasnousefordeadones. Queen 
VictorIa oan trace her ancestors back in a di
rect ;ine to William the Oonquerer. If you 
cannot get further back than your father you 
are better off, Your father was a better man 
than old William. . He had better clothes to 
wear, better food to eat, and was better 
housed. 

If you are a diamond, be sure that yon will 
be found. Oheek, brass, or' gall never gets 
ahead of merit. . . . 

I love a young man who is straightforward. 
Ask for what you want. . If, you wantto
marry a rich man's daughter or borrowtliOI}; 
from him, ask him for it'; 'it amounts to the· 
same thing in the end. It is always better' 
to astonish a man than to bore him. .' 

Remember that jnthe morning of life' 
Mme the hard working days. Hard, work. 
never killed a' man. 'It's fun, recreationj 
relaxation, holidays that kill. -Tne fun that. 
results in a head the next morning so big 
that a tub could hardly cover it is what kills_ 
Hard ,work never docs. 

Those who come after us have toworli.: 
just ae hard as we do. When I shovel the 
snow off my sidewalk, if perchance I take a 
three-quarter piece off my neighbor's walk~' 
I put It back, because if I didn't I should be 
doing him an injnstice. ..' 

You canJt afford to do anything but what 
i~ good. You are on dress parade all the 
~~e. . 

Don't be afraid of pounding persistentlY' 
at one thing. Don't be afraid of·· being 
called a one idea man or a crank. Uyou 
have one idea, you have more than mOl.t men 
have. It takes a smart man to be a crank.· 

... _.-
A WREATH OF PROMISES, 

This morning I have been . among the 
promises, and it has occnrred to me that it 
required very little .ingenuity to weave them 
into wreathes. Here is a simple specimen: 

" I will establisb my covenant, to be a God 
unto thee." Genesis 17 : 7; 

"Fear thou not~ for I am with thee: be 
not dismayed, forI am thy God." 188. 41 : . 
10. 

., r will walk among you aud will be your 
God'." Lev. 26 : 12. . , . 

"This God is our God forever and ever ; 
He will be our guide even unto death." PaL 
~:U . ' 

See : "A God "-Thr, God," to each in
,dividual-"Your GoJ,' to us aH-" Our 
God, " the .nnitedshout of the hosts of ,his 
God's people.-C'kNrck U .. io ... 
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lJJissions. 
.. Go ye mto all the world; and preach the gospel 

., every creature.'" . 

THE IOWA. YEARLY MEETING. 

serviC(I in·BsE'rif's of legal ceremonies which \ f~zen foundling on OUr Western borders, 
gtJPS on undt'r the 81&IICl.ion of the police. .' we did less for her than RU88ia accomplish-

C"nfirmation, a ceremony whICh occupies ed. The Presbyterian Ohurch, as represent
a hi~h pillct'. haR thus l)pcume a kind of f'd hythat heNic mi~sionary, Dr. Sheldon 
@t'clilar eX.l&lIIinadnn prt'viollR to the young Jackson, has ~eac::hed ~ut its powerful 
per!olflll!!', who Im~ tfl he (,()lIfirnlPd, entermg arms to theforblddmg regIOns of the North. 
U(lOIl tIle It.ctivt' tlutil'l! of life. No doubt ID Afrer most mischievous and inexcusable 
sUllie parIs flf Nflrthf'rn Ell'mpe greaterstres8 delays on the part of Congress, there has 
i8 Illid "l'0n the t·t'r. mtlllY tha.n with olhers. heen secured, chiefly through Dr. Jackson's 

The clt'I'gYlllan who prepHrt's young I'e~pll' influence, Il loose territori,al or~anizat.i0!l for 
fur cUl,firmatinn d(,ee make an ('ffurt to 1m Alaska. Dr. Jackson assIsts In admlnIster-

= 
sides having sent two or three men there for the Lord" is tlbJe to du t:xu t dUIg 1I1,ullrlul,t_ 
short terms of service. Iyahotie all we a~k or think." Who will 

The presence of Bro. Huffman and his imi~flte this good exemplp, and know, while 
he lIves, the pame blt'p~ednpss and wide ex

forcible preaching, and of Bro. Orofoot the tended u@efulness?-Missionar!JHerald • 
new laborer on this field, added much to the ;-
interest of the meetings; and many bore wit· 
ness to the spiritual Messing that had come 
to their souls, during th:s gathering of the 
Lord's people. 

. ... 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY ON THE CONGO. At the suggestion of the writer, the four 

Yearly Meetings in the Northwest are to be 
beld in weekly succession. The fir~t, that 
of the Iowa churches, was held at Garwin, 
Tama Co., where Eld. Hamilton Hull is 
laboring as temporary pastor. The opening 
discourse was preached by S. n. Babcock, of 
Albion, Wis , on Sixth day afternoon, Oct. 
id. After that the!A was preaching by BI·o. 
'Babcock, Bro. J. T. Davis of Welton,lowll., 
and the writer, besides prayer, praise and 
eonferencemeetings. The weather was 
favorable, and there seemed to be a stelldily 
increasing spiritual intert'st in the m(letiugs. 
Some expressed their purpose to enter upon 
the lIervice of the Lord, and professing 
Christians rededicated themselves to the 
K .. ter's cause. The meetmgil are to be con
tinued by brethren Babcock and Hull; and 
maDY prayers will be gffered tor the coming 
of the 'alvation of God among the people 

Jlre~s theru religiuusly, th,tUgh lIut always, I iJ.lg it. He has obtainf'd a large appropria- Q ... 

alii afraltl. with a great meat!ure of success. tI' n for schouls. At the present moment THE SWITZERLAND OF AFIICA, 

. Bev •. ~eorge G~enfell of the English Bap. 
hst MISSIon on the Congo has just returned 
from a voyage of exploration in t.he mission 
steamer" Peace.' up the Olin go and I he . 
Mobangi, an affluent which ent(lfS the Congo 
fro~ the north nearly oppollite ;Eq uatur 
StatIOn, at between 26' and 421 south lati. 
tude. He traced the latter river t'apt IIf 
north about four hundred miles to 4Q 30' 
north latitude, and found it easily navigable 
11011 the way, and beyond his farthest point 
where it was six hundred and sevf'nty.thrp~ 
yards wide. This large river coming from 
the north adds to the known area of the 
Congo Valley an imn;te~se territory; and 
Mr. Grenfellaupposes It lS t.he Welle, whit'h 

. dra~ns the country eS8~ward to the Nile 
bUIn. "The London TImes ,r say., "Since 
the discovery of the course of the Congo 
itself, no more importaut addition to our 
knowledge of the hydrography of the re~on 
baa been m~e •. " The banks of the rIver 
are e'en more densely populated than those 
of the Congo; and this diiCoverl increase. 
vastly the . commercial importanCe of the 
Congo, b1making it ap~r that a consider
able portIon of the fertIle Soudan territory 
is naturally tributary to theOongo.-Bapt. 
Missionary Magazine. 

The (jj"helif'f in cllnversion HS a chllnge in thG Indians of Ala~ka, occupying a territory __, 
I he Ii f~., 8~V" of t h~ III elS t, grad ual tie8cripI inn; as large 88. tha~ of. the American Union east, Bish~p Hannington, with Messrs. Han
t~Hl (JuJ'ct.!on of the c-1t'lgv to u~ge conver (If the MtsslSSIPPI and n.orth?f the Gulf ford and Wray, of the Ohurch Missionarv 
~lI11I1S ~ wlllch Ilrp ctl~lmtJIIly (lbJI'cted to as Statt's, are alm~st exclUSIvely m the han~s Society, with a view of opening a new mis
AmPl'lcll.n aII'I English Illl'thodll. ~uch for of t,he Presbvterlan Ohurch •. Ot~er denomI- sion, have recently visitit'd the magr.i6cent 
I'xample as thtllll' mlldl' UtlP- of by Mr. M~,od.¥, natIOns have done somethmg lD Alaska; rt'gion, called the" Switzerland of Africa," 
etc.- hall thlt! rl'to'lilt: that :as cOllver.swn IS but the gr~ate~t effurts have been made. by the chief feature of which is the lofty Mount 
not eXl'f'cted or ul'ged, It seldom takes the dcno~lDatlOn I have named, and. whIch Kilimanjaro, rising more than 18.000 feet 
"I lice. , I hope ~III ~ allowed to ~ry o~t Its own sbove the level of the sea, and covered with 

In the Greek Church, as l!l the Roman enterprIses Without much rIvalry. perpetual snows, thougli on.ly three degrel's 
Olt.thnhc. the opux operatum IS emphuslzed, _ _ • south of the equator. This region lies about 
t~uugh perh"ps to " le~1I extent, and salva· two hundred and fifty miles J}orthwpst from 
~lOn by works, ftlllowell bv the usual results, How speedily the gospel can elevate those ~Iombasa, on the (asterncoast, and through 
IS taught. who, though born in the midst of paganiljm, it runs the natural road to the Victoria Ny-

• .. • have been in early life separated from ita anza. Travelers unite in deacribing the 
U OLD MEDICINE MAN. iu.fluencel\! Here is a sent~nce from a letter scenery as manelously lovely,nnitingthe 

written by'a girl of eighteen, whose parents, luxuriance of the tropiqa with the grandeur 

and homes of Garwin; 
Not least among the good results of this 

Yearly Heeting we wish to mention Ii better 
ander.tanding of the real spirit, plans, pur· 
poaes, and work of the Board of Managers of 
of our Missionary Society. 

The children may not' all know that the at the time of her birth, had probably never of Switzerland. The .beautiful vale of Tar 
wild Iud ialls believe that sickness is the beard of a Ohristian preaCher: "r wish," veta is especially spoken of as a "very Area. 
efft'ct of 80llJe evil spirit that has taken pos- ahe .ys, "to be diligent in study, less in • dian bower of bliu."Lying BOme 2,4:00 feet 
BeK~ion of t he ~il'k lwrsoll ; and the art of the speech, high in virtue, and dtep in faith, above the lea, seyenmiles in length. by one 

bearing the Ohristian charity and meekness' in breadth, skillfulJy irrigated .witb 0001 
medicine man is to drive tlut the evil spirit. 88 my ornament, and striving ever to labor .waters from. the melting snows on the Ihoun
A missionary in the far Northwt'st gives the 8R 8 faithfnl maid servant for his honor and tains, richly cultivlilted, lurrounded by gi-
followin~ aL:cuuut of lIuch all attt'IDpt : glory." gantic forest trees rising eigbty to one hun. 

The old dnctor was dressed in a If'ather • .. ... dred. feet before branching into a luxuriant 

There is a 'good day school at Garwin, a 
good Sabbath school, a neat and comf .. rta· 
ble meeting-house, and a very interesting and 
excellent cla:;s of young people. On the 
evening after the Sabbath, the Sabbath· 
tchool, under the superintendence of a 
brother Brinkerhoff, gave a pleusant and 
credita.ble literary and musical entertai n· 
ment. 

girdle, his hpad Ilt'ilig IIdorned with It. coruna canopy, with a profusion offernsand flower· 
of heal"l1 dliW8. and hIS right cheek wal:! CORRESPONIIENCB. ing shrubs, of ever hue in the intervals, this 

. ... 
paJllteo hlaek. H.· was kllepling \Ill one lovt'ly valIt'.Y is a very "forellt haven of ref-
kllPf', hi~ hands l'e8tin~ Oll the body ,If tht' NORFOLK, Neb. uge." It IS entered through Ii nlirrow de' 

A BAPTIST missionary in Spain thus de
scribes A Perilous Adventure. Some wpek8 
since, I Wf'nt to the holy and ramous moun. 
tain Montserrat, \\ hue I had 8 larf' t'~cnpe 
for my life. 'The monks and" high-priests' 
servants, "takmg me to be a Prott'stllnt 
kno" n to them fromformt'r years, climbed 
secretely up the m,.untain, and comnlellced 
to throw stones from a fearful heIght down' 
on the lone path where I WRS walking. 
Happily there were two gendarmes)Josted 
in the monastery court, where I found 
drinking, dancing, playing at cardp, and any 
sin tolerated by the monks. Once in this 
holy enclosure, the abbot himsl'lf was to be 
t he judge between me and his criminal ser· 
vants: but IDstead of hearing wbat I, a JlPr
fect stranger to him, had to Sl>.y, he rUtll1ed 
furiously against me; and without having 

I'ick girl. Around the I'atient Wl're stllnd- Enclosed please find New York exchange 61e, Rcross which are thrown thick barriers 
ing a Dian wil h IL woman. t'ach having a tam for twenty·five dollars for the Missionary So· of wood, forming an iinpenetrable defense. 
Ill/urine likt- cirllm in ht'l' hHnci~, whilst lit- ciety, and I would like to constitute myself a jealously guarded, with a smgle openin~ for 
tie hoys un.! gll'l~ wt'rt· kllt'ding bl'fore dry life member. My heart is burdened for the a gatfe •. Thde i!l~abitantds.l~ormt a r~publlic. 
boards wit h Ktic:is ill tlwir hands. To cur(' are 0 mlxe orlgm, are ligen agr1Cu tur 
th(>ir patiellt I he nH'll !tlld womt'n beat tht' t'ausf', and I most heartily wish I could send iats, laisingin their fertile and carefully ire 

There is a desire among the people for 
gI'l1ater growth in general religious and de· 
nominational interest; and to this end they 
need and wish for the help and leadership 
of an efficient, earnest and wise pustor, per~ 
manently. located among them. Garwin 
Church, with se~~ts in that part of 
Iowa for mIssIonary work, offers au in
teresting and promising field of labor. Is 
there not some young man to say, Here am 
I, send me? 

drllm~, tht. I:hiltlrell heat t.he buard!! w,th the sume amount for every department of rigated soil rich banana groves, sugar·cane, 
·llI'ir 8ti,ks, IlIId tilt' uld onclllr [i:illg~ a flur work. V~1 the articles multiplv on the sweet potatoes, yams, and every variety of 
wt'ird sOllg. We trit,d to rea~()n with thelll doctrine of "tithing," until our people are tropical vegetables, while also they are great 
ugainst tlwi!' Ilt'a IWII III'!LClice8', hut thl'l/' II d h . 'I bee· masters. with fat flocks of shet'p and fu y al'ou~e to t e Importance and pl'lVI ege t Th d·b d h t· d l1I'arts were too I'r"IIG to li>\tt'n lu ou r worl.ls, goa s. ey are escrI e as ones, ID us 
The P0tll' sick ch i1d seemed d l~tracl('d, alii I of milking sacrifices to this end, I fully be· trious, hospitable, manly, courteous, though 
longed foI' stllllel Ii i nl! hetter SOlOn after Iieve that one·tenth of all we recei ve belongs grossly superstitious and terribly corrupt. 
we hlld un IlJlP""!'lI11lty III I'll't'lik Itt Iwl' ; we t.o the Lord, and that we have no rig~t to • ... 
.Iirl'ctl·d I,el' I!lind to the 1."1'1\ JI"U~ Uhrist,. withhold his own, Plt'ase remember lthe JAPAN AND AMERICA. 
alld told ht'r of II. heltpr "ay to eurt~ dil'lpal"E', scattered ones in pravrr. Most earnestly, 
The old conjuror t. .... ld us aftl'l'\"lmI8 that hI' 

______ •• H .. ~ ... __ ------

THE GREEK CHURCH. 

The following extract from an article in 
the Gospel in All Lands ,upon "Religioutl 
Life in Russia," by a lay missionary wilL re· 
veal some of the superstitions held by the 

\V .. 1l k \J!'\V t hal, hI' COldd 1101. Clift- .h III jilltil'lIt. MRS. L. E. BLACKMAN. 
hut thpil he .. aid.·· I alii u doctor. and I 
IIIU!lt PI'lIc!.;ce Illy 1Il'"fl'8~I"" " Ulllllti tht' 

-_. 
childrell ,ee lIlt' IlI"lIighted cllild'ii 'n of SElU·!NNUAL MEETING OF THE nlINNESOTA 
those lit,' Ie abllrigrnt'tl WI' load !lid 11/1 tH\I' CUURCDE8. J 

jllllrney 1I1I'y would fel-I dt'l'11 t'ylllpalhy fllr 
those childl't'll of the wilds, 1111.; tll/y \Yllulri 
deny thenllselVt-B llIalrya IUXlIl'y thai. the.} 
might hPlI' to ~elltl the g-II~/,t'l 10 th,,~p 1'1'0' 

pit- pe:'illhillg fllr till' IlIck uf kllowll'd;:;e.
Prel$b. Home Jli,~,~i()lInl'y. 

The Reventh·day Baptist churches of Min
nf'"ot'L held their llI.Ilt semi·annual mt'eting 
at Dr dge Ct'ntre, bf'ginningon S xth-duy 
aflel'llooll. October 9tb. '.I'here were friends 

- - • Fl'om d ifi'erer.t parts of the State in attend· 
Roman Orthodox Ohurch: THE fullowillg eX'I'acts from >l. lelle,· JIU b I h L . alice, and t le preac ers were H., B. eWIS, 

The Russian peasant may be described as lished.1ll the Jii,<lii(marlj Herald will hdl' IhH earnest pastor at Dodge Centre, J. L. 
St. Paul described t1e Athenians, in t'itlll'r uur reader!! to uudel'tltalJd sUllieth ilJg uf work Ii ff . . I' SAG· 
the more or lesa favorable trlin.lations of the LI man, now 011 a VISIt to t liS tate, . . 
original (Acts 1.7: 2.2). It must be ownt'~. in Japan: Ul'llfout" the nt'w mis!!ionary pastor and gen-
too, that there IS a good. deal of SU pt'rstl- " You will see by the Annual RI'pnrt of eral missionary for Minnesota, O. J. Sin 
tiousness in the over·rehgiousness to which the O.aklt. statiun that the n,emben:hip tof dall. our HClindinavian missionary, and the 
he is prone, and whicn takes the form uf the churcht's cuvered hy this repurt has ill- wrIter. Each evening sermon was followed 
macerating his not-too-well-suJlported body creat!ed during the past yt'al· fifty )ler cellt. 
by lengtbened abstinence, 'not only from all- Imporlant as Ihis item i8, it is less illl m'talll by an intert'sting conference meeting. The 
imal food, but ftom milk, butter, t'ggs, and than the fllct that these four ci"v chlll'cht's religious feeling sef'med to steadily deepen, 
even sugar prepared in the ordinary way. are Herting tlwmsl'lves to Ii remarkllble de- and sume arose for prayers. Extra meetings 
. About tbe Lentt'n season, small, oblong grl'e to rea.:h the l't'nlile ill tht' CIty und tml' were tobe held after FirlJt.day night, when 

cakes of sugar, prepared from honey, are sold ruu/.dmg villages. Thil:! is the way the FII'I,;t I he Bf'mi.annual meeting,. as such" cloded. 
to 8weeten the tea, and at the same time to Church duell it: The I'alltor loukl:! UVt'1' bis 
pacify the scrupulous conscience of the tel& male members alld cleci.les thllt at least teu A mung tholle who most elljoy~d the meet
drinker. The new crop of apples must not uf them uught to be ~peaking for the Masler illgs was a Swedish sister from St. Peter. 
beesten until they have been takt'n to the somewbere. A bouse i~ u)Jeued ill olle part lIer lilreadv strong purpose to serve the Lord 
church and duly ble3sed by the priest. of the city, where. the ,,11lt'1" Ilnd Dlore l'xpe- wus strengthened, and hGr soul filled with 

A wellknown festival on the 6th of Jan- rielJced member!! preach every week in turu. satisfaction. . 
uary.iathe blessing of the waters of the Ne· In II.nother p"rt of the city is II. i'hoe manufac 
va, .. public ceremony in which the Empel'Or turing company, the treasurer uf which h&8 Earnest and effective discourses were 
and other high officials take part; a ceremo- opened his huuse for rpgular prt'aclullg to prl'ached; grateful testimony borne to tbe 
ny which is repeated at the interval of half the hands. As this is rll.tber au importaut l,/ve of Gud; heartfelt words of exhortation 
_lear. 1'll1.ce, the pastur him8elf lukt's chl1r~e und spt/ken; lind fervent prayers offered for reo 

Loaves of bread are, at certain seasons, pl'eac'hes every week. 1 am assuciat. d WIth 
taken to church and consecrated, and him ill this wOlke The first Dlght eighty vival at Dodge Centre, and for the cause and 
many othtlr such forms of dedication are were pl·esent. peuple in other places, 
obaened. On'e strange ceremony is crowd- "-'l'he yuunger members of the pl't'aching Bro. Sind all reportt'd a recent interesting 
ing'to the cemeterip.s on a cer~in day of the band lixed UpOUII. village thrt'e or four nllle~ work in Pulk County, WIS., where several 
year and feasting around the graves of the. distant and are t.rying to cuptUl'tl that plncl'. Swedes deeJared their purpose to keep the 
departed. ThIS is, indeed, the survivul of a At tir.st a company of five 0)' t!ix Wl'nt alld, 
pagan superstition, and it dt'generates in thinking that the sDlall hOllse wou Id nul Sabbath. 
mally.cases into the old pagan orgies... contain Lhelarge audieuce which their eu· Bro. Oeo. W. Hills, who is to occupy tbe 
. Whilesucb is the state of the people, it tbus.lI.t!m assuled them must come tugether, "circuit" in Northern Wisconsin, according 
cannot be said that the church does much they decided to urrange for' o\el· flow' mt't't to the plan and arrangement of Bro. J. W. 
to help tbem.The church is itself too much iugs.Dlvidiug into four. parties tht'y st'cul'ed 
in leading strings, bound down under rule four houlles, ill which tht'y held met'tingtl ut Morton, our general missionary, is an es· 
and authority, to be of service. Before a the saUle tune. . On another day t!'ree or tl'emed member of the Dodge Centre Church. 
priest cllnpreach a sermon, it must be cen- four yuung men went into !lnothe!" viIlHg", lIe hopes at no dis~nt' day, to enter upon 
sured by the bishop. .. aud, as all the houtles wereshutagaiust them, a course of theologicalstndy. 

Then the clergy are paid in'such a way as begllu preaching ill the streett!. The villag· Bro. Crufoot, from the th(>ological class 
to make their sei'vicea as mercenary as pos ers greeted thelll with st"net!. 
sible. Their duesure very smllll, and they .. A few wel,ks ago the Bchool.teachrr of a at Alfl·ed lJentre, with his wife and two lit· 
are collected going. around amongst the village fi e miles from the City. becume II. tIe boys, has come to thi~ grt'at wp.stern 
peasants, and oftendrillking "with them, so lJhri.stiun anti united with till:! Thmi ChUl't·h. Slate fllr hume mitlsion wOl·k. He brings a 
that it is by no means nncommon fur This .ed thl' church tu begin Ulitllliunal'Y wurk heart warm with love ,for Gud and man, and 
tbe poor priest anq his deacou, to reach in that village. Willll1l1g to cOlltiue DIy hlinds consecrated to the Master's service. 
their homes in the eveu1Dg the worse. for many blundl:)l"s .in usillg the lallgullge tu 
liquor. Then, any other servi.ce they may sODle obscure pluce, I juillt'cl the Laud that The field hae fur him alld his family trials 
render is rewarded by fees paid on the spot. went every week to tll!s villuge. WI:) helt! and t()i1s. Othl'rwiee it would be unlike 
If a .priest be called 1D to pray he is paId for the pluce only a few weekd. The Buddhist other fields of Ohristian work. But we be
the p,rayer. priest was a relative of the head mall of the lieve that earnest, wise and faitbfullabor, 

All lire obliged by law to take the sacra- village, and tbrough his lI.tluuuce the teach- continued fa several years, will uccllmplish, 
,ment once a -year, and .then they must con- er WliS dismissed uuu obllgeu to rewove 'bis 
fessto the priest and give a fee •. Baptism, fawily to th .. c,ty. No other houlle w1l1 opell with the, divine blessing, encourliging and 
marriuge aud death are all connected witb its doors, and so we are shut,out. grateful results. 
fees, so thlitthEi priest's service for his peo _ ',. • ..... ' If our friends in Minnesota. feel that miSe 
pIe is made to wear the niost merceUliryJosEPH COOK, ill one. of his lust Winter'tS sionary belp has been 10llg in coming to 
pOSSIble form .•. 'l'his degrllding system pre· Bostou lectures paid the following haudsome h I't b f h B 
vails ~Iso amongst the.Lutheralls. . ,. . . t ('m, et, not e orgotten t at our oard 

On, the.con~inent, gellerally, the relation of tribute. to the enterpris80f the PretlLyterill.n bus endeavored to Secure the services of at 
pllstor to- people, as a spiritull.l father and Church ihits piont'erwtirk in Aluska : least four different men before Bro. Oro
adviser, is by law converted into a rendering" Look at . Aiaska! Fort'Ye~ty years a foot, for permanent work in this field, be-

The Japan Weekly Mail has published an seen me before. nor heard me utter a smgle 
interesting article by an English pen, that. word. he said I was a rascal, a scoundrd. 
among other things says: .. Mculded by her etc., and ordered the gendarmt's to take me 
present representative, the policy of America prisoner, and, tear in pieces what I had in 
has bef'n to consummate the work which she my hand-bag. Having 6nished, he returned 
bt'gan twenty·seven years ago. Having in· at once to his rooms. This happened before 
troduced this Empire to the community of a good number of people. The gendarmes 
nations, she has endeavored to secure for it were more prudent than the holy man j 80 I 
the full privileges of international comity. went Ly the diligence down the mOllntain to 
She, above all the t~aty powers. has been MODlstrol, where I had opportunity to preach 
sincere and consistent> For while her aBSO' Christ to some villagers in the hotel, or 
ciutes, baving forced Japan to enter their .fonda. Since my return from this escape 
society, thenceforth pt'l"sistently refused til from the monks, I have published a sruull 
admit her bryond its confint's, America has book, or tract, about" The Monk who sbouk 
shown heri'elf willing to treat ber us a friend the World;" and also u vt'I'y good tl"uct I 
and f'qull.l. With rare exceptions, to meet have trllnslated from Italian. written .,by 
an American is to meet a. man who avows anc ther converted monk, Dr. Desanct('s. I 
himself a friend of Japan and whose friend- have thought this the best way to take ven
ship 6eems a reality in his life. That all gence on the monks for the injury inflicted 
this should produce some effect is inevitable. 00 me. 
Like be~ets like. The sentiment of Japan 
toward Amt'rica is simply a reflection of the 
sentiment with which Japan believes herself 
to be regarded by America. We cannot pre· 
tend that to write this affords UII, as Eng· 
lishmen, any particnlar gratification.Bu-t 
the facts obtrude themselves perpetually 
upon our notiee, and if tbey do not Bound 
pleasant, that is an old attribute of the 
truth. " . _. 

A HAPPY MAN. 

. --
FROY'1870 to 1880, the number Cif Rom

ish churches in the United States increased 
seventy~four per cent, while the number of 
evangelical churches increased only forly
nine per cent. The relative strength of 
Romanism is much greater. in the Wt'st
whither seventy·five percent' of immigration 
is said to flow-than in the East. In the whole 
country the evangelical church-ml'mhership 
is nearly two thirds larger r than the Romislt 
(;ommunion; bnt in the Territories, exclud
ing New Mexico and· Arizona, the Roman 

It isthe privilege of any one who cannot ClI.tholic membership is four times as large 
become Ii personal messenger to the perish- as that of-·all evangelical churches taken to
ing men and woman of heathen lands to con· gether; and including New Mexico and Ari· 
~ecrate his property to. tbis difioite work, zona, the Romisb communion outnumbel'l 
hving himself economically for this very all Protestant denominations seventeen times 
purpose, thlit all he can thus save may be over, in the Territories. Rome is concen, 
given to sustain those who do go as personal trating her strength in the New West, 
messengers. He can select, if he ple'lse, the becaustl with characteristic foresight she 
missionary through whom his benefactions perceives that the West is to· wield the 
shall th us be bestowed or the mission through licepter of the nation. It is said, and 
whicb the work shall be accomplished. Tak- truly, that Rome 10.es great num~ers of~d· 
iug that missionary and that work definitely he rents in the United States through the m· 
upon his heart and connecting with it hIS Buence of our free schools, free institutions, 
continuo,us gifts, he may become almost lit- Rnd the strong pervllosive spirit of indt'pe~d
erally olle of the associated laborers upon enee, which is so bostlle'to priestly authority. 
that missionary field. Most richly is such But let ns not congrat~late ourselves too soon .. 
a consecration rewarded. More than one of The losses of Romanism in the United ~tates 
the systematic,' generous donors 'to the tres- are not to any extent the gains 9f Pr~testant
tlury of, the Americ~n Board is acting upon ism. RODlanism is. chiefly respoUl'lble for 
this principle, and is sometimes surprised German and Frencu' 1nfidelity, and th,e woes 
that the Lord is blessin~ him beyond his ex· that have followed tiiem~ When a mmd, to 
pectations. The followmgisimextractform w.hich thought and ,free inquiry hlive been 
a letter recently rec61ved from one of these forbidden as a crime?~ttains its intell.ectual 
supris"d mell: ,. There may seem to you to majority, the largeness of liberty IS Dot 
have been something like misrepresentlition enough, it reacts intp license and .e~cesB. 
in my early st~temellts to you of the small a· Skt'pticism and infidelity are the leglt!mate 
mounts I should only be able to invest. in children ofunreas~ningand superstitIOuS 
this work. None at all. I can only say: 'It credulity, andthe~rapdcbild~en of Rome. 
is the Lord's doing, and is marvelous in my Apostate Catholics, ure!swelhng our lD,ust 
eyes,' and would be more so m youril'if you dangerous classes • .i ;U~!lCcustomed to tbJ/lk 
knew. And yet it is just like God in his for themselves, aud pavlDg thrown off author
dealings with me ever since 1 gave mJself to ity, they become th~ easy victims .of Uommu
him, !lnd especially since my adopted . pur- nists or Nibilists, o~ any o~her wIld and dan
pose, strong and deep-rooted,ofpreaching gerous propagandis~. 
his GOfpt'1 in person went into the purpose i: 
to do it thro:ugh others in -the way I have ----..... , .. ~ •• ----
been feebly endev~ring to do eVtlrsince." ALTHOUGH Christianity is making such 
The gifts which have foilowed this purpose strides ill'Japan; Buddhism seemslo have a 
Gud hUB multiplied from ten~ tohuuul'eds,' strong grip, yet. An iID:mense. ~elllple. ,to 
and is now multiplying from hundreds to .cost ,over *i3,OQO,OOO, is, b~IDgrebuIlt atKIO· 
thousands, m~kingtheuonor thereby one of to, where OM was burI.1~d, twenty. y~ard agO. 
the happiest men q~ earth; who rejoices every I t will be the Mecca for all the faIthful of 
day in thEi'fulfllment of the promise ·that thekiligdom.'·· 
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to send this paper. So far 
that more than three or fOi 
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Board had to procure _tbelJl 
and 6uch other SOUI'('e8 as ' 
reach; at a cost of $469 15 
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belief of your Baurd that 
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dertaken. The magni tlldt 
difficult to conceive withl 
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., FlESH ENCILOACnlENTS 
\ If TUE tAlL &1 

. c. The wiadom and timel; 
effort against the carriage 
Sabbatb bas been emphllotil 
Qrderiuued l",t we~k,.ti 
Geri'e'ial,' . rel~ti'fe to. tbeij 
.."~;' iJ'ndert-bi., b_ 
~.D' &' lpecia!~aiDpfOrl 1_, ,~: ~nt$,.:I' pl~~ 
~ delivered immediatelt "\ .enger .. In' tile order nl 
Press}; provided. tbatJett 
.··iolie iept open contiD 
aiid :week days,' and fro. 
midnight; for the r~ceh:iJ: 
'speeial delivery' letters 
be done without detention 
hedeliyered' by the regoltlf 
ial force of messenger boy. 
to8B8j.t in the work. Hi 
ry of m~il matter.bycarril 
hu ~n' ."l'~ull.t·rea 
ies. . This o'rderbteakidb 
u3lig~,80 l"r !ifi ~b~ .pec~~ 
concerned, alld. it willb 
delively of all maU lDat~ 
Lord's-day. '...!, 

Another c1anBeof ,the.u 
tha~~hHe post~mcea .an, 
c:)pe~' stamps of allitinell 
the pnblic, and; e1iperiDti 
tiOD.l! "ill keep them8elv~ 
wi~h 8 varied stock.' T. 
tiol.a.Qt th~' Cbicagopll,lt~ 
commended in t.hese colDI .. ,~ :;; 

.. 



"is IIbJe to (10 I xftt dllig Iil'lIlldullt_ 
Jwe ... k or think." Who will 
,J8 good enmpl(', and know, while 
~e pame blt'l'~ednp88 amI wide ex

nlnesaP-Jlissionnrll Herald • . , 

'UT DISCOfERY 01 THE CONGO. 

· rge Grenft"l1 of the English Bap. 
n on the Congo has jU8t returned 
J~ of ,exploration in t.he mi88ion 
Peace. up the Cungo and tbe 

· anaffiuent which enters tht" Congo 
north nearly oppo~ite .Equator 

tbetween 26' and 421 south lati
e. tJ'8Ct'd the latter ri ver e~t of 

ut ,four hundred mile8to 4° 30' 
tude, and found it. easily naviglible 
.1, a!,d beyond hUI farthe8t point. 
u 8JX ~undrt'd ~nd Eevt>nty.thrt'e . 
de~ ThiS large rlVt"r coming from 
haddll to. the known area of the 
&11e, an lDin:ae~ee tt"rritory; and 
feU IUpposell It IS the Welle,whi('11 
· . country eaatward to the Nile 
The London T. imea" .ya, "Since 

•. very o~ thecoul'll8 of the .Congo 
· more Important . addition' to OUI' 
of the " hydrography of ther~~011 

....,te. Theb8nb of the nver 
... ore denBel! popula~thao thOle 
ngo; and ~his di~over1Jncreaael 
· .... co~me!Cl&l jmportanCleof tbe 
.aklDg It appNl'tbat a oooilider

()D· of the fertile Soudan territory 
y tribut~ry to theCongo.~Bapl. 

Magtmne. .' 

ST . missioDary in Spai~ thosde
Perl,lous Adventure. Soine 'wt>eb 
f>nt to the holy and famou8 moun
~~t, '" ht re I bad.ft. ~are eHlJIp8 

e. .1 he monkll and ., hlgh-priellts' 
.. takmg me to be a' Protelltant 
them from former years, climbed 
p the m .. untain, and commenced 

stouell from a fearful height down 
one path where I wss walking. 
here were two gendarmes postt!d 

,. onastery conrt, where I found 
dancing. plliying at card,., aiJdartT 
ted by the monks. Once in 'thia 
osu'.8, the abbot himst'lf wss to be 
between me and his criminal st>r

t lDstead of heliring what I, a pt'r
ger to him, had to SboY, he rUlihed 
sgainst IDe; aud . without hit.ving 

fore. nor helird me utter Ii slOgle 
Ilaid I was araseal. a 8coundrd 

ordered the gendarmu to take m~ 
~~d tear in pieces what I had in 
bag. Having finished, he returned 
b!srooms. This happened before 
mber of people. The gendarmes 
prr~ent than the holy man; iloI 

he diligence down the mountain to 
,where I bad 0PP?l'tunity to preach 
,some villagers lD . the hotel, or 

ince my !eturn from this . e'scape 
monks, I, nave published a S'lilill 
tact, ·abou t " The Monk who shouk 
,;"and also u very good. tract I 
slated from Italian. written by 
,nvel'ted monk, Dr. Desanctes. I 
gbt this the best Wlif to itake ven
the monk~ for the injury inflicted 

_ .. -
~70to 1880, the number (if ROm
hes in tbe United States incre~Bed 
ut per cent, while the numoor 'of 

cburches increased only fort,.
'~nt.· Th~ relative I!treQlt~" :of 
. 111 much greater in tbe ,We~~ 

venty-live percent of ilD[Gigr.iA~ion 
ow-than ill theEWIt. Inthewllole 
h .. 8. etangelicalchurch-ml'lilhenhip 
.,0 thitdlllar8er I tban,the, Booiilla 
D; .butintbe Territo~es,'~lDtl~ 
,e%!co and' Arizqna,the ~~aa 

Dlembership is four ti~ea'~',Ii&rge 
all evangehcal churcheiltat"eil to
ndincluding New Mexioo udAri
,Romiab oommunioDOlitilnm~ 

tden?mi~ations seve~teeD iti~ea 
, ~erntonell. .&m.e is, cqn~Il' 

~!,lItrength in,' theN ew . Wellt, 
'th ... c4aracteristic foreaightibe 
tbattbe,West· iatolrleJd:tbe 

.;theDation. "It; is 'laid, and 
J J'omelo.ea.greatnnmberIl9'.~
:*,~,JJ,nited States tbrougll the;~· 
.·~Pr· tree schools, free institution;' 
'ugperv:asive'spirit of indtlpebd-
1i1ilflo hOlltile:to prie8tlyainhorny. 
D~t ~ngratulate ouraeltea:too ~n. 
.4lf,&ma~ismintheUDit,edS~tel 

· 01 e%~nt the gaios9f ,l»rote2taiit
aDi8m is chiellY .. J'eepOnllible -~or 

':4'rencbinfldelity, Bnd tbe .. Gel 
followed them •. When a; 'mind~to 
.:agbt &Ddfree!nq~ity;'have been 

: .. :&:.c~ime, atta1DSlta lntellect.u~ 
.. : ~~e ,larsenells. of liberty is,opi 
~cta ,--Into . heense' and. excellll. 

/Imd-infidelity'are the It'gitimate 
.\'unreuonilig and .superstitioul 

iUMU!Jegrandchildren ,9f. Rome. 
~t~oliCl3re;~welJiDg. Ql1'-, ~st 
;t.~" ... lJ l1!foCCustomed, tothuik 
11 .. , ~Jjd having throWD oftautbor
"." metbe eaay victims 'of;·Uommd

-Ili}ilta, or.&ny o~h81'wi1danddan-
plpDdists." ', ... 

.- ,'" ,-.' . 

THE . . ~ 

i 

Jabbalh 'tfOrm. discontinuing the sale of stamps on the 
Sabbatb. 

THE Flill term ofFhe Alfred UOIverBity 
commenced its last half Mondav, Oct. 12th. It 
registers 284 students. Already r~oms are be
ing secured for the Wintpr term,. which 
promises to be very full. Faithful and effi· 
cieut work is being done by the most able 
corps of. professors that have ever been em
ployed in our University. 

in the aeverallines IIf Old TestlimtJllt work all theal' yeurs "eell laying J,hefoundation ot 
could so readily place him~elf under the iii- a chro.llic. endoarteritiB. ·.I'believe,gentW· 
rection of competent teachers. Time Wits· nwn, tIll' fifty per cent of all these ~diseaaelJ 
when he must go abroad in ord· r to prepllore arise flon the use ofalco!:oiic 8timull&utll. 
for advanced work in the lil'parTment. That '('he more [ see of disease the more [, ,am 
course is now simply advhlable, !lot indis· conv!llCt'd that, as a rule, a man i8 youog 
penl!able, to the bigher trliining. . just in proportion as hiS arteries are healthy, 

'Remember the &bbsth·day. to keep it holy. 
8ix days shalt thou labor. aod do all thy work. but 
\he seventh (lay is the Sabbsth of the Lord thy God." 

"TilE LIGIIT 0' BOlE." 

. It will be useless, we fear, to protest against 
this new encroachment upon the day of rest. 
A vigorous protest ought, of course, to be 
made wherever this new system of Sabbath-' 
brt'a:"ing is inaugurated. But the path 
which promil'es best results is that which 
seeks the discontinuance of the whole mail 
service-:.transportation, collection, delivery 
and all-on the Sabbath-day."-Okristian 
Statesman. 

3. 'rhere was never a time when there was and old as'tbey are diseased.-Realth attd 
such a demand for'mell of SUpE-Mur and well bome. ,i _.-

ITS OWN ACCUSB&. 

For some time the Board has felt that, 
notwithsbmding the great work done by 
the Outlook, there was It duty tievolviug up
on the denomination, and tllis Society as its 
instrulllent, to send the B ble truth broad
cast bl,fore the people. The Outlook had 
rea('hld nearly every minister of the gospel in 
the United States and Oanada, but as yet the 
great mass of the people were entire y ignorant 
of t.he truth and its bearing upon the welfare, 
if not the vers existence of the Ohureh of 
Christ. At the last anniversary this subjpct 
was referred to under a prllnositlOn to extend 
the circulation of the 01ttlook to laymen, 
but the consideration of the subject at that 
time led to the plan of a separate paper bet
ter adapted to gen>ral readmg, and in w bich 
the arguments could be condeused and rend 
ered more readable to those not accustomed 
to theological diSCUSSIOns. This plan met 
with strong encouragl'inent from the Society, 
and a resolution was passed approving it and 
pledging ml'ans for its !lupport. 

I t is the aim of the Trustees to make the 
University in every way deserving of patron· 
age. We want good buildings, better libra
ries and apparatus, and the best of teachers. 
To secure all these desirable things we must 
have more means. . Let all friends of higher 
education keep our schools constantly in 
mind when praying, Lord what wilt thou 
have me to do WIth the money with which 
thou hast blesst'd me? L. E. L.· . _. 

ABOUT WILLS. 

The Statesman is persistent in its work of 
clubbing the fruit which hangs on the outer 
branches of the no-Sabbath tree, but very 
careful not to approach the trunk or root. 
No paper of which we have known is more 
loftily indifferent to the error of the church· 
es out of which this tree has grown. The 
gospel lays tbe axe at the root of.the tree; 
evidently the Statesman dare not. "All 
which it calls "Sabbath-breaking" by the 
nation, by the railroads and the Sunday pa- The making of wn-Is-i-nfavor of benevolent 
pers is the legitimate fruit of its owu theories, objects is regarded by many as both a privi, 
which are essentially no· Sabbath, although lege and a duty. There are those who have 
it talks much about the law of God, and. accumulated euough of this world's goods .to 
makes false use of the name of the Sabbath, enable them to live comfortably by using the 
while in fact it disregards the Sabbath law, income of their property, but whQ cannot 
and tramples on the Sabbath-day. When give largely while needing such income for 
the fruit of its own planting is ripe, it hast- their support. A will properly made, which 
ens to condemn what its theories have 

trained minds as tt'achers. Some of t he Sem
inaries have alrelldv seen that the field is too 
important and too 'vast to be left tu the clire 
aolely of one prOfI'8801', and have provilled 
more to give instruction in it. New men Guilt is ever an onea,y guest in the heart 
will constantly bo dl'manded, not only to -3 viSitor unquiet an,l disquieting. In the 
succeed tbe pre~ent OCCupl\nts of Old Testa, consciousness of guilt is cOliSClou8De8sof mi~ 
ment chairs, but to fill new chairs in Sem- . erv. Here is an intltanee ilIustrlitive:Recentl, 
inaries and Colleges, and for these positions, a college alumnus met a clIlIegeclassmatefor 
in most CW!es, none but Americans or brollu the first time siuce their graduation parting, 
scholarship will be selected.- ~ume yeliTB before. At that graduation pa,rt-

4. There was never a. time when American Hlg, the classmate's last words had been, 
scholarship could be put to better use in the "Do I show that I have been drinking?" 
c()Uection and decipht'rmeut of orignai Havingended his college careerdi8grooeftiIly, 
sources, and in the dtteetion of forgl'rles. the night before. in Ii round of dis8ipa~iOli, 
Such work demands skilled and pructical he was eagerly, dcspt'rately, anxio.us. to be 
scholarship. lit!sureti by II. chanCtl observer that his. f8ce 

It was not, however, until the past Spring, 
that the Board saw the way clear to com
mence the work, and in fact, even now, they 
are obliged to go ahead relying upon the 
plt·dge of the Society, and in faith upon the 
God whom we serve, rather thall in view of 
any immediate prospect of means, to meet 
the heavy expense . 

Two numbers of the Ligllt of H01ne have 
been printed, and the third is already in 
press. It is sent to 100,000 selected names 
among the religious people of the lani!, and 
in its monthly visits we expect it will bring 
a knowledge of the truth to many who have 
never before heard the sacredness of Sunday 
questioned, or suspected that· it was other 
than t4,e God-given Sabbath. What results 
for truth it may i;tccomplish is known only 
to God, in whose name we send i~ forth, and 
who has promised that his word shall not 
return unto him void. but shall accomplish 
that whereunto it is sent. He calls upon 
us to spread the truth, and the results are in 
his hand. 

At the last anniversary we asked for vol
unteers to furnish name~ of persons to whom 
to send this paper. So far we are not aware 
that more than three or four lists have been 
sent 10. Under the~e circllmstances tho 
Board had to procure them from postmaster~, 
and such other sources as were within their 
reach; at u. cost of $469 15 to date. 

The cost of this p,tper will be about five 
thousand dollars for the first year. It is the 
belief of your Board that it promises more 
usefulness than any other thing we have un
dertaken. The magnitude of the work is 
difficult to conceive without· some effort at 
calcllla>ion. One hundered thousand copies 
sent out monthly calls for the printing. fold
ing, directing and mailing of about one and 
one~}I,alr tons of paper, every month. Each 
number, exclusive of advertisements, and the 
illustrations and household matters-added 
to make it more acceptable to its readers
contains matter equivalent te thirty pages of 
our regUlar tracts (Tppical Series) and thus 
we send out montlily the equivalent of tltree 
million pages of tracts, in a form in which 
they will be most likely to be received, ·treas
ured and read. _.-

II FRESH ENCROACHlIENT8 ON TIlE KABBATH 
Dr TilE MAlL SERVICE." 

provides for the permanent use of such 
wrought, and to berate the" government" property for God's cause after the decease 
for doing what the people, whom it and its of those to whom the Lord has temporarily 

5. There was never a time whf'n the re- ann breath were bearing no evid~nce of hill 
suIts of scholarsbip could be more readily deep sinning to those whom he. loved "at 
applied to the mam PUI'pose-Bibltcallntel'- bome. Recently the lilumnus and'cl1l8smate 
pretation. Diu we have space, it would be met again, lind, strilDgely enougb,1I1most.the 
easy to show how the accomplished results first words of tile clasllmate were the same 
of,the pressent century may be direclly ap·uneasv,nervnus query:" Do Ish6wthatI 
plied to the subjects of Isl'!l.elitish History, .have bl'en drinking?" The same old terror 
Israelitish Theologv, IST8elitish Socioiogy,i of bimself; the same oldgnilty apprehension 
offering thus an opEm door for American' of others' noLice; the same. old weak will, and 
biblical students.-Old Testament Student. 1 strong dread, working out the slime oId·tor-

ture in the same .soul through many years. 
While such c.mstant, torturing, apprehen
sive uneasiness fullows the wrong-doer, whl) . 
shall say that wrong-doing esca~s punish
ll£'nt, even Sll far as this present life is con
cerned ? If God were not, antI there were 
no hereafter-no heaven to be sought, no hell 

.... 
compeers have educated, demand. The in- loaned it, may greatly bless the world. With LEARNiNll AND PIETY. 
consistency of those who profess to be the . our people, thIS way of helping. our educa- Learning is inclined to despise piety,and 
followers of Christ, is now the strongest tional and other benevolent interests is be- piety pities the arrogance of scholarship; In 
barrier in the way of Sabbath reform. coming more common than hitherto, and I the symbo~ic vestme~t of the J~wish priest 

This appears in two ways: ought to be encouraged. No person pos- both learnmg and ple~y were un~ted. Ever 
h bb h d 

.' . . and everywhere learulUg and plety should 
1. In teaching that t e Sa at an the sessmg a few hun~reds or ~honsands ~f dol. be wedded. Learning. divorced from piety. 

Fourth Commandment were "Jewish;' and lars should be 8atlsfied to hve a day WIthout chisels with curious design and nobility of 
hence are obsolete. A minority seek to a carefully written will dlsposing of his or execution the character of individulil or na 
avoid this by claiming that the "essential her property for the good <if those dependent tlOnal g.rea.tnes'i, but the c~aracte: thus 
elements" of the annulled law and the obso- upon it and not forgetting to retur f' formed IS .1tS own tomb.. .Plety, divorced 

, . n ~ liIr from learmng, hacks and strIkes at the beau· 
lete Sabbath are transferred to the new in- share to the Lord through hIS own appomted tiful· marble of manhood, cutting it into 
stitution of Sunday, which men are therefore agenCles. forms ill·proportioned and grotesque. The 
bound to observe. But while this is the But two or three points of law mus~ oe culture of the intellect, without the culture 

borne in mind by those who make such wills, of.t~e heart,. create~ t.he irdividual learned, nominal theory of the "Puritan" branch of 
the church, the people who profess to believe 
thi" inconsistent theory, falsify their theory 
by patronizing Sunday post-offices, trains, 
pleasure resorts, etc., until the great world 
outside smiles iu derision at the pious talk 
of Buch as the Statesman about " Sabbath-
breaking." :FJuthusiasm and fine rhetoric 
are 'good but consistent theories, and accord
ance with the facts- are better. The States-
man bette~ cease throwing clubs at the outer 
branches, put itself in accord with the Law 
of God and begin at the root of things. Tbe 
unwillingness of the Statesman to accept the 
responsibility as it is, is Been in its remarks 
concerning the rep,ort of the Massachusetts 
Labor Bureau. In its iSBue for Sept. 17, 1885 
it says: 

ci II . th St t . f N Y'k brllhant, poh",hed. It lS a temple wbose m-, 
espe II y 10 e .a e 0 ew or. tellectual magnificence is ill p ril of standing 

1. The law, of thls State does not recog· ou the bog of moral weakne~s and viciousness 
nize the right of any porson who has a wife, -a temple ordained to sink and crumble, a 
husband, children, father or mother, li~ing u?peless ruin. The culture of. the heart, 
to will to benevolent objects more than one Without the cul~ure ~f the bram, tends to 

. form a character III whIch the false and the 
haIfof hiS p~opertv. true, the good and the evil, the wise and 

2. Such wlll must be made at least two unwise, are interwoven in despairing confu
months before the decease of the testator, or Slon. It is one glory of the pres~ut age thut 
its benevolent provision will be invalid. the demand and endeavo~ are to combint' 

Special care in this dii-ection is important. cult~re morall!'n~ culturz:: lU~l1EJctua.1. ~d-
.. . . ucatlon IS Ohrlstmn, fiudmg Its mott\"e, 1m 

Our be~evole?t iloc.tetles havmg theIr char- pulse and ideal in Ohrist. Christianity is 
tered rIghts 10 thiS State have recently lost buttres<led with learning, finding support in 
several thousand dollars by the decislOn of the achievements of ~he scholar, and tht> 
the Surrogate of Allegany Oounty, SImply ~hinker. ~he oldest. Ame~ican college '!rit. 
because the testator, while living, neglected !~e:Ch'" Vtel'ltats 'E'~ °ln .Its" shTltlh·ld, ~Iso wrltt.es. 

h
. . rlS 0 e cc e~la. e Impreca Ion 

to make IS wIll conform to the legal re- of old President Witherspoon, of Princeton. 
quirements. "Oursed be all that learning that is contrllry 

A little care in this particular would have to th~ Oross ~f Ohris~; .cursed. be all thllt 
.. The sixteenth annual report of the Mas- I th t t d t th th C sachusetts Bureau of Statistics of Lab(jr is saved it to the objects which he desired to earnlll.g a IS no comci en Wl. e rO~B 

• Tt b fit of ChrIst; cursed be all that learnmg that.18 
summarized in a valuable article in the unit- ene . not subservient to the Cross of Christ,'~ i8 
ed Presbyterian. It containll a large amount In some cases we have lost large sums of still worthy of utterance. Learning and re
of interesting informatiou in relation to the money which were intended forour schools liglOn, scholarship and the hight'st moral 
various kinds of work done in that State on I h ld b .. d . and other enterprises, and had beenverba]]y cu ture, s ou e' Jome III purpose, en· 
the Sabbath. For much of the desecration . deavor and achlevement.-Rev. Onarks F, 
of the Sabbath by secular labor tbere is an promIsed; but death came so stealthily that rm • 

. . h' h d' .l.flwmg. 
apparent responsibility, If not complicity, on IS approac wss not suspecte until it was ================= 
tbe part of Christians that is not pleasant to I too late to save what a single honr of care-
contemplate." ful, conscientious work would have accom-

" Apparent responsibility ,~ is good iIi view plished. 
of the facts Bet forth in the report, that the May the Lord help us all so to act in these 
railroad and street car service, employing importaut interests that we may receive the 
10,000 men, was begun and is continued at "Well done good and faithful servant." 

"Look not thou upon the wine when it is red. 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it movelh 
itself aright." . 

Of At the last it biteth like a lIIlI'peIIt, and 8&ph 
like an adder." 

to be shunned-and yet this sinful appre
hensiveness remained, in that apprf'nension 
siu would still finu pnnishment. God only 
knows to what future misery gUIlty. lives 
tend. We can see for ourselves that even 
now a consCiousness of guilt is an ever·pres· 
ent, a painful, an unyielding-though per
haps an nnucknowledged-. unhappiness. . _. 

THE ODDS AGAINST US. 

The Briilgeton (N. J.) News says there 
are five hundred thoU8aud persons dealing 
ont death according to}aw in our cODQtry. 
Sanctioned and protpcted by a Christian na
tion, that is in plil'tnership with- them for so 
much of the proceeds of 8 bnsine!1s that 
send1!60,000 to drunkards' graves every Yf>ar. 
And there are onlv about 90.000 ministers 
preaching the gospel of hfe! What an awful' 
grip the demon has upon the very lifo of the 
nation. . 

With such fearful odds against them, as 
that indicated by the above item, the duty 
of every minister t,o array himself openly and 
boldly against the 1 um-trdlic is so apparent 
as to need no argument. The pulpit is 
largely responsible for the morlil tone of so
ciety. 'rhis will never rise in the T8Tlk and 
file much be.vond that which· exists in 
the leaders. It seems to me that the day' 
has passed, when the pulpit shall question 
its 'right and duty to speak out upon each 
audeveryphase of the temperance question. 
To me it seems as plain as is the duty to 
preach Christ. And he can not preach 
Ohrist fully who does not preach against so 
great an evil as the rum·traffic. 

If ull the minisiters in this land were as 
tTlte as steel aga:nst the curee, revolution' 
would come speedily, the.demon would die. _ ... 

SELECTED ITBMS; 

It is estimated that t.he ten thousand sa
loons of New York Uity t~ke in *220;000· per 
tIay, or *75,000,000 per year.· 

the request of Christian people.' There is L. E. L. 

no wickedness in aU this Sunday wurk. or • • • 

The friends of temperanoe in Mi8si88ippi 
wilJ work thi8 year for "local option by 

P. A. BURDICK is holding temperance counties," and scientific instruction in pnb~ 
lic schools; . 

else profe3sedOhristians are leaders in the THE OPPORTUNITY FOR AMERICAN SCHOLAR, 
guilt. Even if, as we believe, there is no SRIP IN OLD TESTAMENT STUDY. 
wickedness in the sight of God, the stnltifi- --

t' f th f' f th h d h' It requires no' Hebrew spectacles to see 
ca lOn o' e pro eSSIOn 0 ose, woo t IS that. at the present time, Old Testament 
is no less, while their added disregard for dnd kindred 8tudies command the large share 
God,'s Sabbath-the despised Saturday- of attention in theological cirCles. The mul-
makes the whole evil tenfold greater.. tiplication of Reviews and Review Articlefl, 

H the increased study ofthe Semitic langu&g6$, 
A. • LEWIS. the eager interest with which oldquestionl! of 

================= this department in new form are dlscuss~d, 
Jf&.~. u· caJ;on. the comparativ'dy large amount ohpace glv-
JlldUi ...., en to their discussion, even in the nil\~'spa· 

. ~. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore ~t 
~lIdom; and With all thy getting get nnderstlUld 
·mg." , 

meetings at the Fitzhugh rink, in Rochester, . , 
The local option plim ~s working so suc-

N. Y. On Sunday, Oct. 4th, a vast crowd of c£'ssfully iu Ueorgia that it is predicted' that 
pt>ople listened to his address OD the Value in three years at the longest, there will not 
of Person~l Influence in the temperance he a single retail. shop in the state.-S(q7UIl 
work. He placed special emphasis on the NoteR. 
duty ofObristian' people to give' their in~ According to recent stati8tica, it is asoer
fiuence to help those who have taken the tamed that. in New York: ninety-three per 
pledge, tokeep it. In speakIng of theqttestion cent oithe inmates ot the House of Indus-

try were sent there for liquorcriinea, while' 
of personal responsibility he urged that it WBS olthe 8,000 liquor sellers of the metropolis, 
tlieduty ot every goodcitizeu to support the 6,43S have been con·fined: in jail or in prison. 
tempera'rrce cause, to signtbe pledge and to -Signal N(Jt~8. . 
abstain from liquor for the Baka of the in~· Tbe ~p~d growth of ~eer-drink~n~ in 
fIuence of exampleon others, wbomight be France IS lliustrated by. a late prmlege 
led to desti-ilCtion by the inlluence of those granted by the Bavarian railway. adminia-

tration. It aUows. tbe brewers of Municb 
whom they respect and follow. to run spe~ial beer tl'ainll to the French bOr-

" The wis~om and timeliness of the presp.nt 
etfort against the carriage of the mails on the 
Sabbath has been emphatically shown by the 
order issued last we'.lk by the Postmaster 
Gen~l'al, relativet? the immediate delivery 
service. cr nder thls branch of the service, 
~hen a. special stamp for the purpose, cost· 
109 ten cents, is placed on a letter, it is to 
be delivered immediately by a special meso 
senger. In .. th.e order referred to, it is ex· 
pressly proVIded that letter-carrier station8 
are to tie kept opert continuallY, 'on Sunday AT Ii. meeting of the Trustees of the Pea-
and week days,' and from seven A. M. till 

pers both religious and secular, the paitent 
industry of the llianyscliolal's who are now 
giving themselves to the carefQl reproduc· 
tion of the best sources of information on 
Old Testament themes, allgo to show that 
we have begun, but also only begun, a move~ 
ment of immense proportions and onewhicb 
is bonnd to be accompanied with significant 
and far reaching consequences. Now, have 
American scholars any thing to do in such 
a movement? or is it wise to leave to our 
brethren across the water the solution of 
questions of Buchmoment, under the impres' 
sion that they are better prepared, or have 
better opportunities, to prosecute the. beoes
sary investigatious? In other words,. sh~ll 
young mell be encouraged to become speCt,I
lists in Old Testament study? Is there auy 
field for them? Will there be an "newer to 
honorable ambiton? Are tbe opportunities 
of stich surpassing value that thl y eannot be 
ignl red? We think tbey a~e, and, among 
other reasons, for· the followmg!-

During tbe week following he spoke upon dera for 8upplying the deman,J in Paris, 
the " Excise Law," explaining its pro· Ha\"r8 and other leading Frencbcitie8.· . 

~idni.ght, fO,r the receiving and delivery of body Educational Fund, the other day, in 
special' delIvery' letters. So far as it can New York, the president in his address 

be done without detention these letters are to made touching mention of two members of 
~e delivered by the regular carriers, but a spe, the Board who had died during the year,-
1801 fo~ce ~f messenger boy~is being organized General Grant and Hon. Samuel Wetmore. 
to asSist In the work. Hitherto the delive· 
ry of mail matter by carriers on the Sabblith The general agent read an elaborate report. 
!tas been, successfully resisted in all our. cit- dwelling at length upon the rapid adv.ance
les. ThlS order breaks down the established ment madeduring the past year in the edu
u3ageso far as t.hese specilil delivery letters are cational methods in t he Southern States. 
con.cerned, aud it will be but a step to the Th f 11' f th P b d Ed 
dehvely of all mail matter in cities on the· e 0 oWlDg sums rom e ea () y u
Lord's-day. cational Fund were paid out during the year 
Anot~er clause of the same order provides in Southern States: At Alabama, $5.300; 

that whtle post·offices and sub.stations are Arkansas, i3,100; Florida, *2,375; Georgia, 
open, 'stamps of all kinds will be sold to *4:,175; Lousiana. 1.800; Mississippi; *2,250; 
t~e pu~]jc, and I!uperintendents of all ata- North Cll.rolina·,*5,430; South Oarolina, *5,
tl?nS wIll keep themselves .properly su pplied 
WIth a vlirJed stock.' ThlS annuls the !lC' 000; Tennessel', $11,850; Texas, $'7,150; 
tiol1 of tbe Chicago postmaster last Summer VirglDia. 316,775;. West Virginia, $2,500; 
commended in these columns at the time, total, *57,705., 

1. There was never a time when the tools 
needeq. fIr study ofthe Old Testament were 
so numerous, so valuable and so comprehen-
d~ . ~ 

2. There was never atime when a 8tudent 

visions; "TemperancefromaBusiness8taud- The Philadelphia Ledger says that the 
point," and other practical topics. A ]arg~ cause of temperance is mukini its way con
and important meeting ,of the Woman'~ 8picuously among the wompn of the South. 
Christiau Temperance Un~on was also hel~l "Many are becoming its advocates and are 

, exciting enthnsiasm 8S publio speakers. Not _.-
I 

EFFECT OF ALCOHOL ON ARTE.IIES. 
i even the war itself. with its overwhelming: 'c' 

sentiment, bronght the Southern women to 
the platform more etfectively than the tem
perance cause is doing." . Dr. Loomis, ?f, New ~ork, on presenti~l. 

a case of aueurlsm to hIS class, made the 
following pointed statement touching tb~ 
C&olsstive relation of alcohol in this accident; 
A man can take two or three glasses of stim
ulants throngh the day as he may/eel the 
inclination, a~' he may cl)ntinue this habit 
for perhaps twenty y(·ars without any evi
,lent. harm acoruing from it; but, when this 
man rebcheB that period·of life when the 
vital powers are on the decline, he suddenly 
feels himself old before his time~ for he . has 

Reports from the elections in. fifty-nine 
cities and towns in Wisconsin on the licenae 
qnestion 8how that twenty-two carried 1500 
license, thirty-six carried '200, Bnd in only 
one town was the $350 fee adoptoo. The. 
low license mlljority in Milwaukee is ne!,rly. 
fifteen thousand. The result of eJectl()nll 
through the State is a great 8ul'priseto 
brewer8, as it was not thought that a dozen 
place8would adopt the Diaximumfigul'eL-
Western Ollt'iltian Advocate.· . 

I 

I 

I 
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AFTER Dr. T. R. Williams's arm was broken 
in June last, Bro. John lL lIiosher, at the 
Doctor's request, prepared tho notes on the 
Sabbath·school lessons for the RECORDER. 
This arrangement contin~led to the close of 
the third quarter, at which time Dr. Williams 
~gain undertook the task. However, he soon 
found that his arm was not strong enough 
for the work. Bro. Mosher has, therefore, 
again consented to furnish the comments 
untIl such a time as the Doctor shall be able 
to resume the work. 

---
THE EXPERIMENT of giving six days to the 

anniversaries, instead of five, proved eminent
ly successful. Conference business was well 
opened, committees appointed, annual re
pomreceived, etc., on the first day. And then 
on the iast day again the Conference had an 
unbroken day in which to consider reports 
of committees and finish up business. The 
great majority of the people found it quite 
possible to remain for the extra day. ,It 
certainly added not a little to the import
ance of the work of the societies, that each 
bad a full day for its exercises. 

-.-
Ol';E of the best evidences of Christianity 

is the history of Ohristian missions. The 
American Board of Oommissioners for For
eign Missions celebrated its seventy· fifth 
anniversary in Boston last week. It was the 
first society to engage in the foreign work, 
and bas been the origin and inspiration of 
many other societies. During the seventy
five years of its history the American Board 
has expended $21,000,000, sent out about 
2,000 missionaries, gathered nearly 500 
<lhurches and received into their member
ship, in round numbers, 200,000 persons. 
Under its labors the Hawaiian Isiands have be· 
(lOme a Christian nation,and streamsof Chris
tiancivilization have been started in nearly ev· 
ery grea.t heathen land. Its work and accompa
nying results have increased nearly five-fold 
during _the last twenty·five years When in
fidelity shail show such vitality and such 
glorious results as these, it will be time to 
receive its claims with some consideration. 
H By their fruits ye shall know them." 

... -
A GooDillnstration of the advantage of a 

well-organized system of work was given in 
the way in which the people of Alfred pro
vided for the comfortable entertainment of 
the delegates and visitors to the Conference. 
In the first place the spare rooms in and 
about the village were supposed to be all 
occupied by students, and yet visitors were 
received and coinfortably housed and lodged, 
in such numbers as to considerably more 
than double the usual number of inhabitants, 
and no one seemed discommoded. Again~ 
it might be considered no small task to pro· 
ride public dinners for from four hundred to 
.oJl6 thousand people for six consecutive 
..aays,beside!'l the usual dinnel" preparations 
at home, and yet this was amply done, and 
in such a way that comparatively few people 
were kept from the meeting; On the first 
.,day tlte.4inner' was provided by the· people 
of the Second Church; for the remaining 
five days the First Church was dIvided into 
-five districts, each district furnishing dinner 
:!for one day. Three things combined to 
make this success-all the people did ,their 
share, they did it cheerfuny~and they did 
it in 8. systematic way. These three elements 
will bring success in any undertaking. 

••• 
THE CAROLINE ISLANDS, concerning the 

ownership of which Germany and Spain are 
baving some controversy, are situated in 
the Western Pacific Ocean; just north of the 
equator. They constitute an archipelago about 
2,000 miles long, east and west, by'i'OO wide, 
north and south. 'rhey are foun't, in nu
merous groups,lthe greater part of which 
arelittle more than great coral reefs. The 
habitable portions contain only about 800 
square miles and 30,000 people. Eight or 
ten different languages and dialects are spok
en. Spain has claimed the sole right to 
ownership and government of the islands, 
llndisputed until a short time ago, when 
Germany began to assume the functions of 
government; it is, howe'Ver, difficult to see 

, , , , , " , , , , , 

-

what ground either has fOfanyclaim in the readeridh~ Jewish sense of the word by D'sing 
islands, there being nO treaty Or contract of its syDonym 1tpOrrafl/1aT01', Fore~Sa'b'batk, 
any kind· with the natives, and, certainly the Greek equivalent for the Hebrewereb 
neither party has done anything for ,the Sha'bbatk,8aO'bath eve. That 1tpoua/1/1aT01' 
islands which would entitle them to any such' was a word in cnrrent use, we also learn from 
rights. Misaionarywork has belm performed . Judith 8: 6, H I fast n:polfa/1/1aT01', on Sab
there by American missionaries, for the past 'batk eve, aud the Sabbath." It continued to 
thirty or forty years, and the natives are not stand for Friday in the 'Greek of the early 
only embracing the doctrines of Christianity, Fathers. Epiphan~a8 states that the univer
bUt they are' acquiring the better ways of ,sal cnstomof the Alexandrian Church was to 
civilized life, building for themselves better fast uip,i!8«:,' Hal n:porra/1/1(XT01'- the 
and more substllontial homes, and introducing fourth iay and ~he Fore·Sabbath;· and the 
the implements and products of civilization. same writer says that" the custom of cele· 
This, of course, willeventilally open these brating the Lord's Supper UTpaol Hal 
islands to the trade of the nations; and this, n:poua/1fJaTCfJ Hai HVpuxH~-on the fourth 
probabJy, is the occasion of the sudden anx- day and on the Fore·Sab'batk and on the 
iety of Spain and Germany to have them Lord's-day, was derived from the apostles." 
"well governed." (Expo1!itions of the Catholic Faith, chapter 11 

strange concltisionIilust"then' he- 'fol'(led WODl~~\yetflJri:s'I}¥~; and 'wetsel ,v~ry thank
l,lpon, us that, those peopl~ .. are_ t~eC ,_inpst fulthat provisions have been made for more 
wOlthy of our confidE':nceand love who, know fully working. up this 'great field, which is 
us least and whom we least :know; and' that a.headi.whit~ ~o 'the harvest.'· .' " 
our r~gard for them must decrease iil:pro.: 'The next session of the semi-annual meet. 
portion as they becomeacquaintedwitIi ing will be held with, the New Auburn 
us" Church, commencing at two o'clock P. M. 
'On the other hand, suppose 'werecognize on Sixth· day : :before 'the second Sabbath in 
the' fact-for it is a fact.;;..that the Sabbath Jlinenexk . ., 
question has two sides, and that a manjn~y - i EId Crofoot is to. preach the ope~ing dis'
reject our. ideas of the, question without ,be- courSe; Eld. Sindall, alternate. " 
ing dishonest or mentally qeficient; that the ., , 

d GEO. W. HILLS, Cor. ·Set.:. ' 
modern theological views cannot beadvanc_~ .' '.' -", ' . 
b . k' 'h D'ODGE CENTRE, Minn., Oct. 13, 1885, 
Y terrOrISm of any mil; that you can.catc "" 

more flies with honey than with ~negar. • - .. 
We can then consistently recognize the man~ "OUR SABBATH VISlfOI." 
hood and Christian character of men who --
are laboring in our schools '~and .elsewh·er~ It·is·known by most, if notbYIl,U, Our pee. 

gIommuqitation#. 

TIME OF THB CRUCIFIXION UD RESURRECTION 
OF CHRIST. 

NUMBER V. 

BY ALBERT WHITFORD. 

, In my former communication I endeavored 
to show the following facts: 

1. Tbe Gospels of Matthew, Mark and 
Luke agree in stating that Christ ate his last. 
paschal meal 0 n "the first day of nnleavened 
bread, when they killed tbe passover," that 
is, on the eveningfollowing the 14th Nisan. 

2. The next day, on which be was cruci. 
fied, was the 15th Nisan, the day of holy 
convocation, sometimes termed the passover 
Sabbath. 

3. This same day was 7T:apa(jHEV~, the 
Prepara#on of the Sabbath. But some one 
claims that "the weekly Sabbath had no 
Preparation." On the contrary, Josephus, 
a contemporary writer with John, states 
Ant. 16, 6: 2, that Augustus Coosar issued 
an edict in favor of the Jews containing 
these words: "'I'hat they (the Jews) shonld 
not be 0 bliged to go before any judge /1' 
(Jaj3j3a(jl1/ 17 "t~ n:po mVr'1s n:apalf1tEvy
on the Sabbatl~ or on the Preparation for this 
day, after the ninth hour." Again tbe 
Teaching of the Apostles, conceded by 
critics to ha ve been written as early as the 
first half of the second century, contains 
(8 : 1,1 the following injunction: "Let not 
your fast be with the hypocrites," .that is, 
with the Pharisees, who faat twice a week; 
" for they fast on the second and the fifth 
days of the week, but yeshall fast TETpaoa 
Hai n:apCif7]w~y-the fourth day and the 
Preparation. The seventh book of the Apos
tical Constitutions, an outgrowth of the 
Teachings of the Apostles, contains, Chap. 
22, the following: l< But let not your fasts 
be with the'hypocrites, for they fast on the 
second and fifth days of the week, but do ye 
fast either the entire five days, or TETpacfa 
,cai n:apa(j}£Ev~y-tke fourth day and the 
Preparation; for on the fourth day the COD

demnation went out against the Lord, Judas 
then promising to betray him for money; 
and you must fast T~1' 7T:apaf7HEV~Y-the 
Preparation, because on that day the Lord 
suffered the death of the crOBS under Pontius 
Pilate." In the Teaching and the Constitu
tions n:apa(jHEV~-th6 Preparation, is the 
name in ecclesiastical Greek for the sixth day 
of the week. as it is to~day in modern Greek. 
The critical student will observe that it has 
the same nsage in the Gospels. Matthew: 
" On the morrow whicll is j.lETtX Ttl1' 1Capa
(jHEV~y-after the Preparation (Friday)." 
Mark: "And now when even was come in:El 
1;1' 1CaparrHEV~ o/rrn n:pof7afJj3aTo1'-be
cause it was the Preparation (Friday) which 
is tlle Fore-Sa'blJath." Luke: Hai .f,j.llpa 1;v 
1tapa(jHEV~ Hai (fafJ/1a"toY i1tErpUJf7HE
And the day was the preparation (Friday) 
andthe&bbath drew on.! John: "TheJews 
therefore, E1CEi 7T:apaO"HEV.q 1;1'-oecause it 
was thePreparation(Friday),that their bodies 
might not remain on the crOBS on the Sab
bath; etc." There is abundant proof in the 
writings of the Apostolical Fathers and their 
immediate successors, that 1Caparr]£EV~ was 
the name in common use for Friday. ,I will 
give a few other instances. Origen cal]s 
Friday in Celsus S : 22 1tapaf7HEv~. Tertul~ 
lian, a contemporary. calls it by the Latin 
name of Parasceve in Mal'cion 4. Basil says; 
"' we pa:-take of the blessed body and blood 
of Christ four times a week, E1' T~ HvplaH~ 
£1' "t~ TETpaol £1' T~ 1taparrHcvy Hal /1' 
Tep f7'a/1/1aTCfJ - on the Lord's day~. on the 
fourth daf/, on tke Preparation, and on the 
SablJath. Socrates states in his history, 5: 
22, "that on the· fourth day and on that 
termed q 1taparrHEV~ the'Scriptures are read 
and the doctors expound them." 

That 1tapa(J'HEv~ was Friday and the 
Preparation of the Sabbath is distinctly af
firmed by Mark, who explains to his Gentile 

and 22. among us. We can consistently invite min- pIe that Brother and Sister E. S. BliBB, of 
Some commentators claim that the Prep- isters of other denominations into our pul~ Alfred Centre, pledged the oil product of It 

aration of the Sabbath on which Christ was pits and to union services. We can even farm owned by them for the support of an 
crucified was "a: double Preparation," a 
Preparation also for the Passover, because 
John calls it n:aparrHEV~ TOU n:alfxa. So 
Alford and Meyer maintain. " According 
to the Synoptics," says the latter, H the Fri
day of the death of Jesus was the 15th Ni
san, but sceo'rding to John it was the 14th Ni
san." I do not care to discuss the question, 
whether John contradicts the other three 
Evangelists In reference to the day of 
the month on which Christ ate his last 
supper, but will affirm that there is no 
rational method of harmonizing the four 
Gospels as to this,point, except in holding 
that the clear and positive declarations of 
the first three Gospel!! are too decisive to be 
brought into comparison with doubtful inti
mations to the contrary contained in the last. 
For a lucid exposition of this question, I 
would refer the reader to Robinson's Harmo· 
ny of the Gospels, and to the notes of Dr. 
Kendrick in the American edition of Meyer. 
Says the latter, "It is universally agreed that 
the Synoptical Gospels place the last supper 
on the evening of the 14th Nisan, the regular 
time of the paschal meal, and make the 
crncifixi~n to occur on Friday, the 15th Ni
san, the first day of the Passover festival, 
but Meyer maintains that John places the 
crucifixion still upon Friday, but on the 14th 
Nisan, the day preceding the Passover." 
While Dr. Kendrick agrees with Meyer that 
the Synoptics place the crucifixion on Friday, 
the 15th Nisan, he gives cogent reasons for 
harmonizing John with the first three Gospels. 
In reference to n:apa(f]£EV~ "tou'7tarrxa, he 
says, "it was the regular preparation of the 
weekly Sabbath, 'but as occurring during the 
Passover, John calls it 'the Preparatiou of 
the Passover,' or the Passover Preparation," 
that is the Passover Friday, "just as the 
following Sabbath was the Sabbath in the 
Passover." 

4. Jesus was buried late on Fridav after
noon. The Preparation had not expired, but 
"the Sabbath drew on. " "The even was 
come," but, says Meyer, "it was the so-called 
first or early evening just before the close of 
the Jewish day." (For the expression "be· 
tween the two evenings," see margin of Ex. 
12 : 6.) The Jews were 8trictIy enjoined 
(Deut. 21 : 23) not to leave the body of one 
hung upon a tree over night: "but thou shalt 
in any wise bury him on that day." That 
the Jews observed this injunction in the time 
of the apostles is affirmed by Josephus (Wars 
of the Jews, 4, 5 : 2): "So great care did 
the Jews take respecting sepulchre that even 
the bodies of those condemned to be crucified 
they took down and buried before sunset." 

recognize the Ohristian character of men i1Justrated Sabbath·school paper for our 
who have left our communion. and have yet Sabbath-schools. ,:After the close of the 
been eminent in good works. Not only this, second volume, the fund -was to be safely in. 
but we raise the entire character of the vested and on]y the interest of the fund was 
Sabbath discusBidn and make it ,more to be used. Notwithstanding the Sabbath
Hberal, more manly' and, we"fondly believe, school Board, in behalf of the General Con. 
more effective. I sa1 more. effective, because ference, have used the utmost care in the ex. 
I do not believe a single person was ever penses of the Visitor, tbere has accumulated 
kept among us by our efforts to unchristianr an indebtedness against the Conferen~ 
ize those who leave us, while many ,are re- amounting to six hundred dollars. A recom
pelled from us and kept from a careful in- mendation was made by a committee, and 
vestigation of our belief bV our narrow and also adopted by the Conference, that an ef
uncharitableview8 and practices, in regard fon be made at once to pay this indebtednElSl!. 
to people who do not believ~ with us. On the condition that this debt is paid at 

Give us the widest freedom of thought, once, and the Bubscriptions' for the VillitCtr 
the broadest charity, the most liberal inter- kept np, Brother and Sister BliBB agree in 
pretation of the Scriptures, the fullest faith increase this donation to such an amount 
in progressIve ideas, and we can hope for the that the paper shall be sustained without in 
fuUellt development. Bigotry, narrowness debtedness hereafter, providing the fund 
of views, fear of freedom of thought and ac- thus l!]creased does not exceed ten thousand 
tion, if they become denominational, 'will dollars. 
strike the knell of the denomination and its Now this calls for a little energetic work 
work. Our Sabbath views are to take pos· on the part of all our' Sabbath-schools and 
session of the world, if they ever do, .not churches. It is not for us to dictate how 
becauBe we insist that none who reject them the churches or schools shall raise the mon 
can be Cbristians or be saved, but because ey. Some may have one way and some an 
in them men shall find a sweet reasunable- other of doing such business. It will be a1 
ness, a divine harmony that will enlist their the same to us, provided that the desired re 
hearts and sympathies. W. F. PI,ACE. suIt is reached as soon as possible. 

• _ _ We would suggest, however, that it be an 
SEMI.ANNUAL MEETING. extra effort for this special purpose, and that 

__ every friend of our Sabbath·schools take 
Pursuant to appointment, the Semi·annual part in it. It will be doing something di 

lieeting of the Seventh-day Baptist Churches rectly for our Sabbath-school children. 
of Minnesota heJd its session with the Dodge O~tr Sabbath Visitor is read by more than 
Centre Ohurch, Oct. 9th, 10th and 11th. eighteen hundred readers every week, and 

The weather was fine, the roads the best. we have reasons to believe that it is highly 
The attendance from the other churches was appreciated, and is doing much good. Now 
not as large as had been expected, yet was -here is a plan to secure its perpetual publica 
good. A good many were present who were tion free of dcbt. Will you all help do iP 
not Seventh.day Baptists, filling the house ~ For and in behalf of Sabbath-Bchool BQl!l'd 
at some of the meetings to nearly its utmost THOB. R. WILLIAMS, par. Sec., 
caPl¥lity. There was a deep spiritual inter- .. - .. , 
est sbown and we tbink -this gathering will TEXAS AND ARKANSAS ANNUAL JIB ErIN e. 
be one of lasting good. Several who had --
beeu following their Master at a distance, or The meeting called by the Seventh~day 
had entirely given up following him, renew;ed Baptists of Arkansas and Texas organized at 
their .pledges and determinations, and ,_ ex- the church in Texarkana, .A.rk., on the 4th 
press a fixed purpose of closely following him day of October, 1885. Deacon C. G. Beard 
hereafter. Some who had never tasted the was elected moderator, and Eld. J. F .. Shaw, 
sweets of redeeming grace are, enquiring the clerk. Letters were received and read from 
way of life, and we all feel"refreshed and' the church at De Witt,Ark., and from 
encouraged. Rose Hill, Texas, and a letter from Bro. J. 

The ministers present were Elds. A. E. E. Snell, Lovelady, Texas. , 
Main, Corresponding Secretary of Missionary The following namea were enrolled liS 

Society; do L. Huffman, pastor of the Jackson members oBhe Annual. M~eting: 
Centre Church, Ohio; A. G. Crofoot, our new Texarkana 'Ohurc~O. G. Beard, J • .E. 
missionary in the Minn~sota field; C. J. Sin- Shaw, E. F. Cummings, ,B. F. Granberry; 
dall, our Scandinavian missionary in the, Sisters F. D. Granben'y, M. A. Cummings, 
North-west; and H. B. Lewis, the pastor at S. A. Shaw, Eva Shaw, C. C. Cummings, 

• - • Dodge Centrej all of whom gave us .good and Maria Jobnson., 
CHURCH MBMBERS AND SABBATH DESERTION. sermons, which, with the prayer and confer- De Witt(JJt.u~cl~T. H~ . Monroe and J. 

-- ence meetings held, were interesting and L. Hull. 
Some time ago, I made a suggestion in the beneficial. Rose Hill Chur~k-J;'. M. May~s and L 

RECORDER in reference to church members' I -,A collection was taken, amonnting to, H. Smith. ' 
who honestly leave the Sabbath, which has $16 00 for the general missionary fond, and On motion,_ then.a~e adopted for this 
brought ~e many private inquiries and crit- $5 00 for the China mission fund. meeting is, The Tex8.& and Arkansas Seventlt-
icisms. I wish to amplify my thought for The reportsfromtbechnrches composing. day Baptist Annual Meeting. It was a1ao 
the sake of its bearings upon this method of . that 11 ·d t mbers the meeting show: much to encourage us as to. adopted· on motIon a reBI en me, 
Presenting antI enforcing the claims of'S th' d' B t' t' Ch h i the two the co, ming half~year's work; Some '0,'.'1, the of even - ay ,ap 18 nrc, es n 
the Sabbath as well as in answer to these in- '1' .' d" .. b' 'h' ' tte d weaker churches had almost become disco.ur- sta{;esbe entItle -to mem era lp on a n-
quiries. d b t f b t th . t th 'arice ~pon the~essionsof,th~ m!ieting. All 

The inconsistency of expelling members age, u or a .ou a mon prevkil~us 0 e Seventh· day ,Bap' tists. from :wheresoever are 
for leaving the Sabbath and then recogniz. meeting, Eld. Lewis had been wor ng amon g h 

them, on leave of absence ,from the Dodge invited to attend and sit and assist in t e 
ing them as Christains in our pulpits, prayer- . h deliberations and services of any of its ses-
meetings, etc., is apparent to all. The main Centre Church, under the directIon oft e Sl'ons. 

Missionary: Board, and reported to the meet-
q'uestion is in reference to the remedy. If ' Th f II· "tLA~~ ere "ppoint-
we assume that the Sabbath question has ingmuch to encourage us. .As his labors e 0 owmg -comml w= ,w .. 

are now to be followed up by Eld. Crofoot, ed:, . 
but one side, that a. person who has been as missionary permanently located on the On Oonstitution and Bg.LafIJa:-J. L. HnlI. chair-
educated in our views can never honestly 'll k min' F 'H. Mayes and J. F.Shaw. 
Chang' e his views a.nd practice, we might also field, and also by Eld. Huffman, who .Wl wor ~ ti~ and place of mU mt~lintl-F. M, May~, 

with him for a few weeks, these hungrychairmau; E. F. Cummjngs and T. H. ~OllfOCC' 
well insist that men who are educated among " . " On orcUr of e:r:M'ci8e8 fM' fttzt mutt~-. G. 
us and are familiar with our arguments are churches are hopefullylooklDg for a feast of· BearJ; chairman; L. H.t;mUh and T. H. onrDe. 

dishonest ,in lefusing to acCApt them. Then good things; and we pray that their highest Eld. J. A. Milliken' was elected to preach 
when we give these men l'ositions in our hopes may be realized. ' the introductory sermon at the next session 
schools and elsewhere, and bestow honor upon Eld. Sindall gave a very interesting. ac-' with F. Y. Mayes as alternate. 
them, we are condoning dishonesty for poli. count of the work among the Sc~dina.vian After the discussion of some queries the 
cy's sake. Moreover, ministers who live in ch~rches and. se!tlements, showmg that meeting adjourned, to meet at theti~eand 
our communities and hear and reject our . faIthful work IS bel~g done among them. place to be determined by the CommIttee on 
views, mnst be dishonest, and when we hold The presence of these missionary workers, Time and Place.' , 
union meetings with them we clso con· with that of Eld. Main, fills our hearts with C~ G. BEARD, Moderator. 
done dishonesty for policys sake. The earnest longing for the souls of ·men' and J. F. SHAW,~. 
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<From our Replar CorreeslO4 
•• 1 ~" ,... • c, , .; - ., 

. ",WABllIN6TON. D. C;, 

As the touch of frost clotbl 
and pai'ksofWa8hing~n , 
tohe city begins to Msume a_ 
er appearance.Stylishequi 
liTllried .ooachmen and 100ltmel 
ofteDs~eD in the Bommer 
!regoent1y ~p and d~"n' t~e 
store windon are brlght wlth 
Fan ioods, and the crowd' on 
ofPeailnsylvania Aven~e daily 
hotel and boarding~house 

. taurante~8'are making elabOJ~aj;4 
for the':8e8lOn; an~ . .lllt:W'''''.-I''1 

thro~ghon_t .the 'COuntry, begin, 
grip B8Cksand Saratoga' 
Winter's' sojourn at the , .. nll.-..... 

Few ~ople realize what a ; 
men of, the f/enus lwrno the 
man is. Not every Member 
as truly good a man as that 
quence and benevolence who 
reader's,district. The other 
who, haTing. by dint of ...... '.,.,&1 

delusive promises, aDd 
been elected to fill a place in 
easily forgets all the promises 
~climbed to his post, hOllLO~ 
but dishonored in his POISI\ej~ 

IUs.like, he it lost in the 
own image, and perhaps fn ....... ll 

for which he was elected, 
been tovota against an u .... · ...... 

wool, or,.tp urge ,an appropril 
proving the North Fork of '~ 
Run.', So, during the Wintal 
'spends the gr~ater part of hiB 
parlors and dining saloons of ,) 
various placell of amuseme)lti 
nnring the few hours daily tl 

, pected to be in th.e Hollse or tb 
~on:nges i~ an easy chair or 00. ,I 

ing, reading the newspapers, ,'~ 
with the female lobbyists in 
rooms. . He' pays littleatten~i(] 

'bates that· are about ma.ttersot1 
()f 'his riarrow district; and,c 
relied· upon to vote for an adjOl 

When two years have almost 
he realizes that hIS term of offi. 
expire, 'he, ronses himself from 
and, disliking to relinquishbiJ 
great drama of history, ,he g~1 
many "lit.erary fellows"wh 
banging 'around to 'write hini a 
he reads to empty chairs" in ( 
sends several hundred copies 
gtession81' Record' in which it 
his constituents. . 

1 

This is not an exaggerated ~ 
\ 

manship in Washington. ThE 
mission of leadership ia past 
There are a few prominent 
ilideswlio direct ligislation, all 
but fol1ow~rs. -:\ithough- thl 
-dullest member counts as mnc] 
Daniel Web8ter, he gets his; 
ehief ao.d is able to vote withol 
hlms~lf 'ofdiBastertohis couD 

But it is not strange that. Ie 
.and .thatbills are .Bent fort4-'--b 
when ,li~"maDyofthe 'peoPl' 

'ullqualiftect by 'mind, edllCatl 
tiollCior'the work orlegiB)ati~1I 

. .,",' ",', ",' t 
' lIuch'hasbeen'said Biid,~ 

.about the reform of Civil ~ 
reform. in the legislative seni 
gent'. ' 

1 

,', ALF.B.EDCBNT.B.~i 
Eld:, LemanAndruswa. Vi 

here a 'fewdaja last'1reeL 'i :El 
trell and Horace Stillman froll 

• ' ' , . '.;' ;,~ i "f 

:and are alBo visiting.relati~; 
town. ' ';.' , ",;:, 
-ATery pleaaant8OC~;m~1 
a~t~(lr~oms of Prof: N.;,,~~ 
~;the: u.olversity .H"ll, ~~~I 
mg. Theentel"talDment,c:iOM 

;recitaI,by Prof. Willi.iD8:~d::l 
:Brown, Bnd a -vocal aolo b, 



xts'ession of the semi-an:i:mal ~~~ 
be' held with the New Auburn 

mmencing at two o'clock P. M. 
a~y 'before the second Sl1bbiitK in . 
to" ' , "!' ,; 

,oot'is to preach the opening disL 
Id. 'Sindall, alternate.·' " 

. GEO. W. ~ILL8JCOl'. 'SeC:"'; 
~TRE, Minn., Oct. 13, 1885, . ',., 

ow~ by most, if not by all, our pOO
Brother and Sister E. S. BliBB, of 
ntre, pledged the oil product of B 

ed by them for the support of ail 

Sabbath.sehopl paper' for' oar 
chools. After the close of·, the 
lume, the fund ·was to be safely in:. 
; only the. interest of the fund waS 
• Notwithstanding the Sabbath~ 

lU',d, in beh~)f of the General (Jon

a.~ used the utmost care in the ex
the Visitor, there has acoumulated 
tednes!! against the 'OonfereuCtl 

g to six hundred dollars. A rooom-
was made by a committee,· alid 

d by the Conference, that an ef.. 
e at once to pay this indebtednea 

ondition ihat this debt is paid. 
the lIubscriptions for the 'Vi,ikw 
Brother and Sister BliBB&gree i;Q, 

his donation to such an amount: 
per shall be sustained without in

s hereafter, providing the fun« 
ased (loes not exceed tenthousantl 

is, calls for a little energetic work 
of all our Sabbath-schoo)saD.d 

It is not for us to dicta~ how . 
hes or schools shall raise the mou

may have oue way and ,some aD'
oing such business. It will be all 
o us, provided that the desired re
hed as soon as possible. , 

ld' suggest; however, that it be an 
for this special purpose, and that 

lid of onr Sabbath· schools take 
It will· be doing somethingdi

onr Sabbath-school children. 
&ztn . V£sitor is read by more than 
undred . readers every week, anil 
Mons'to believe that it is highly 
.. and is doing much good. Now 

I8ll to secure itsperpetnal pnblida
f debt. Will you all help do it? 
.jnbehalf of Sabbath-school Board, . 
. TROS. B. WILLIAMS, (Jor. 'Sec. -.- ; : 

eting called by the Seventh~, 
Arkansas. and Tens organized.at 

.,in Texarkana. Ark., on the. 4:lIt 
o~er, 1885. Deacon O. G. Heald 
1.JDoderatol', and Eld. J .. F~,~iiaW' 
tterB were teceived and rea(tt:~~ 

at. De, Witt, Ark., . and' frOm 
TexaS; and a letter from ]J~_\j. 
, velady, Texas. .',' ... 

llowing names were . enroti~4~.'~s 
Uhe Annual Meeting: . ., 

,- . .. \ H 

na (Jhurc!-O.~ • . Beard, J' •. ~. 
F.,Oummings, B." F. ,G:ranbero; 

; Granberry, M. A. CummiDp" 
; Eva J3~w, O. C. Cummings, 
ohnson. , 

~,1 ..' • I ~. < ." ,. 

{fhur:clk-T.H. Monroe and J. 

rOhU1'ch-rF. M. Mayes and· L. 
'!', 
II ; 

THE . SJABBAi'1.t'R ':::'~E0~l!i~~~:l(!)JC~OBm~'(aS, ~:tseO~ 
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,:.,: ,., '. Kenyon.' Pro£': Williams alsO·' g&ve 'a briar Convention:. o~'F8yette :COlll1ty,W~s hald in'The-'latgestnatural gas"well in'Washing.of thev.nobi,~ ~rfind \bt1 \Jl9rM WJ>e TUOT 'SOOIETY. ' 
sketch of tll\:{rlfeand work"oCsome 6f'the ourchu'rch; 'It ·,·was.led 'by ·W. B. Jacobs,' .ton county, Pa.rand i the seoond in 'size in grea~tl biFiorida~cJtIOl~>~~1lufeit~'~_ 

The followinl! are. the names of the do~ . " ' .. ' thO t t' k '0 t 12th N k T ',.', ~, oJd musical mai:!ters, which was 'intere8t~ng of Chicago, :·t.h(l. '.,I;ltat, eS. S. 'Secret. a. ry,". the. IS conn ry, .was·s rue .' o. . ,; on, gan, ebras a. e][as and the Territories, partieu-

. " . . 

n· O.fS' p'ublish. ed in th.e. RECORDER ofO.ct; 8th.,.' . . , the 'Horton farm neal' Cannonsburg' "Iy lD' Dakota Allcl~>os 0' .. d and instructive. After the presentatiQn of:the music was conducted by Prof. E. 0. Excel, . . '. .. " .,',.. ~,.,. " ,": " ~J!,e""spapel;8 an mag-
under" Names not received": .... h If h "" . A syndicate of Philadelphill: gelitl~meti; azines are repreeeoUd hI tbiS iota 1 increilse of 1.903, 

programme, Il.' a . our was spent in socml ;also of Chicago., . It was enjoyed by a full Oct. 13th, bought the'· ex' tee ns'l"e p'r"l'nt'wo';'ks I th I it ,l. -- be f -""-
Gsndencia Burdick. ~nlton Junction .. Wis., $1. on h . W' d d h . . . y • n e arge C"I~Si"'''~: ~llm, .r.? ~«rw. tl,~ papers 
)Irs. Orson Garthw~it," . . .. 00 Cat .. e'un erstan t at these entertain" :housefrom 'bilgiiming to end, and'pro~ at Gloncester, N. J.; wnich'are~&id toforIn hasbeen mOBt~~r~, while in,~ako~ and the 
Zina Gilbert .. ' . ," . ' . 5 00 ments a~~ to be repeated at intervals. .nonncedthe best convention ever held in the the largest est~blishment 'of' the kind' in the . Nortbwest the, number of; new ,local"papers is no-
Mr, snHlrs. Carl fa,,¥:~~, .. .4 00 . Frequent ,rains have made the fields ~ook. county. . .'. . '. ,., .'. State. The several' mills will b~;opened 'and . ticeable. Edwin Alden & 13ro~coDgratU1ate them-
EmIna E. Osborn •. ','" 2 00' 'th d' d . - bt fA • 'f'" 1 be' bl Judson Wells. "I'll, .. 200 .8S green s8ln Spring-time. It is, however, .:Af(lw weekuiilCe.the Soldiers' ,Union of run' WI a ay an a.DIg urce III a eWe seveson l~g'!""~l:~ p'r~~~~ .. ~;~ad:!t'ertising 
Frank Burdick, " 1 00 proving ,something of' a detriment to t. he po~ ; So, uth,ern Illinoi.s held. ,a tbree days' encamp .. ' weeks.. .' . ,.. . "; ... : ,...' fraternity thtlr N1n\J!..A,nJ1,ual OaI~lo~e, whi.ch they 
lIrs,Adda Saunders." , 5 00 . Sylvester Johnson~' a . dIstiller,.' at., New. are confident willp1«)ve asinvalaable:in :the future' 
F. C. Msryott, : /" . 5.00 tato crop. the tuber, in some cases, having 'ment atCen:tralm;~ , Five thousand old sol- Haven, Ky., has given $42,'OPO"to' ({!lItholic as in the past,': Sent prepaid·on,..ecleipt of $1 60. 
~~~~i~~!f:nk.;; '. ~ gg rq'tted so badly that the cr~p wil.l hardly di~ra. were'ttie~~ and ~egister~d •. The whole in~titutionsin~heState, to .be distril;l.uteda~ AddressEdwinAl~~n &:Bro.,ClnciAnati,.Ohio . 

pay the la~Qr. of harvesting., .' , number of 'people Inattendatice w~s estimat- . follows: St. Ml!of] and Elizab~th HOBp~aIJ' 

(From our Rerul6l' Correspondent.) 

Apples are very abundant and unusually ed at from twenty-five to thirty thousand: ,$12:000; to Nazareth' AcadElDlY,tl5"OOQ;. tQ 
fair. E. R. Senator, Cullum, 'Gov. Dick Oglesby,. Ex- the Little Sisters or: the .J?OOf, $10;()Qo;~lia 

·SCIO.. Gov. Hamilton,. Ge,n:' Ma.rtin,Gen. Pavey to St~ Joseph's Jn~rmarYJ*5.00Q..,; ",'-.-
The values of tlle,exportsqf: bl,"ead~t~:i'f8 

. Brother Ronayne came here October 7th, and others :were there and talked to the boys. from the United, States in September were 

IRVING SAmmiE's h~t!! to' be at lris 'Friendship 
Studio from Oct~'22d to 28th; in~lu8ive.' 

and has 'heJd gospel meetmgs and Bible Forty-five Grand Army Posts mustered on *9,067,000; September, 1884, . 113.631;000; 
WABBINGTOX. D. C., Oct. 16; 1885. readings moat of the 'time until tlie 19th. thesecondda,y~. One of the finest and most nine months ending in September, *102~344,~ 

As the touch of frost clothes the streets On the 11th, he preached the fun~ralof a striking things by way of entertainment was 000; same period in 1884, tlH),696,OOO; 

.... CHICAGO MIssIox.-Mission. Bible-echool at 
the Paci1lc Garden. ~o~ ROOms,comer of Vu 
Buren St. and 4th· Avenue, every: Sabbath aftemOOll 
at 2 o'clock. PreaclUng aU o'clock. .' All SabbaUl· 
keeperS in the. city, ov~" the Sabbath, are oord.iaDy 

and parks of Washington in Autumnalhues, 8. pt' t' b M M th B' d' k f The exports of cotton ',inSepten'lber were 
Mrs. Mills, who' usually attended church a rIO IC poem V rs.. a1' a ur lC ,0 valued at $257,000; September, 1884, $555,~ 

lhe city begins to assume a livel~er and gay- among the. Disciples. The services were the Centralia Pnblio Schools. Thatladyhas 000. ., .. '. 
er appearance. Stylish equipages, with their held in our church, and the house was liter- written many fine poems, but none, we think, It is announced that a' competitive clvil 

&ll1ited to attend. ' . . 

liveried coachmen aud footmen, a sight not ally packed. I , to equal this. A shower of compliments service examination will be held on the 30th .... PLImeB CARDfl IUld prilJ.~env8lope8 f9f all 
often seen in the summer months, nowpaS8 'Ihe meetings have been generally well were paid her by Gov. Oglesby and others, as instant to fill the position of. chief weigher who will use them in making JI1IiU'matic,eontribu-
f equently up and down the avenues The h t d of the Brooklyn district, in pl.ace of Barnard tions to either the Trac& ,Society. !)f .lrIJIeion ...... So-
r • attended, the preaching has been earnest sere ue • Fielding." , . ;' . ciety, or both, will be fmniahed, free of, ch;;e, on 

store windo.w:s are.hright with the display of and BI'bll'caI, and we hope much good.h·as On the evening of the lOth inst., Hon. . . , . ,... , Ii ti th a. __ .· ' 'D~ '&,~"" . The report of the agricultl,l.ral boar.d for app ca on to eOJUlDATH ~~JU)BB, All ..... Cen· 
Fall goods, and the crowd on the pavement 'been accompII·shed. 'Geo. R. Wendling, the' popular lecturer, S t b t· t th . I h . ld f tre N Y ep em er es Ima es e to.ta w eat yle. 0 ' __ ._._._-,,--=-,-.,--,--,-_-,-__ ~_ 
of Pennsylvania Avenue daily increases. The· spoke in Switzer's Hall to a crowded house. th Stat (Tr ) t 11 000000 b hIt. .. t e . e aan. & , ., ,us.e s, auvu or THE nex~Qua&rly )le«:fuJg. of UIe Otlellc, . 
hotel and boarding~house keepers, and reB- ~ Connecticut. Subject, "Beyond, or is death the end?" one·thIrd of a crop! Thi~ .willabqut alUe Llncklaen.DeRuyter, Quyler. &n~ Scott Churchs 
'tanranters are makingelaboratepreparatioJls --- It wail a masterly production, an intellectual needed for home cpnsumption and seed.: will beheld with the Lincklaeil(1).urch, beginning 
for the Beason; ano,. M~mbers.of Congress GREENMAN VILLE. feast. Reoeipts, seventy dollars. p. The corn YIeld is place,d at'194,000,000 on SiXth day evening,,~v.,,6,l885. The following 
throughout the country begin to pack their Next to the church, on the banks of the bushels, an increase .. of. 51,000,060 over the. is the programme: 

M . R' DEC d f '1 f W· past five years' average. '. ':. :. ;, . grip sacks and Saratoga trunks for their ystIc Iver. r. . ong en, ormer y 0 ISeonSlD. . .' SIxth,dayevening. preiChlng by Eld. L. C. Bog-
Winter's sOJ'ourn at the Capital. Hoboken, N. J., has resided for a number of . MILTON. FonlgU. ers,. '. . . .. .. : ' Sabbath; 10.80 A. iL, amiaeionary lermoil by 

Few people realize what a worthless speoi- years.Hisfamilyhasconsistedofhiinself,wife, Monday morning, Oct. i>th, the failure of A severe shock of e~rthquake was felt Oct. Eld. F. O.Burdiek;.Jollowedby a collection for 
men of the genus homo the average Congress mother, an<;l two children-Lora and Ethel- A; W. Cary, general merchandise, became 13th at Granada, Spam. ,missilln8. CommuniQDconductedbyEld. T.FiBhw· 

d Id . S d ft k t th bl' R h d d Lord Salisbury omciaily announces that qm,p. )I;, S~JJIIOD by Eld .. J. Clarke. Pialj!e 
man is. Not every Member of Congress is age e even an nlDe years. un ay a er- ~nown 0 e. pn!C. umor a reporte P r t 'n b d' i d N" be serVIce led by H. 0. Coon. . .. 
aB truly good a man as that paragon of elo. nOOll, Oot. 11th, the two girls took theil' boat suoh an issue, but nothing was known defi- ar lamen WI e lSS0 VO, on. ovem r· Sabbath evening,''/' o'clock, preiChing by Eld .. P. 

. 17th. F. Randolph. .. . . . .'. . .: 
I(uence and benevolence who represents the and went out on the river for the purpose of uitely until Monday, when the creditors took It is .believed that Turkey will re~ognize Fillt day. 930 A.,n, business meeting. . . .' 
reader's district. The other kind is one fishing. Aftedishingawhile, they attempted charge of tlIe store and closed its doors. It the Umon of Roumelia and Bulgaria as an ~?8~\Jp~H~·'P~=~:gb~YEfl?T~~~~~'f::f." 
who, having. by dint of flattering speeches, to raise the anchor to go in, and by some is thought that the assets will pay all debts accomplished fact. . First-dayevening. preaching by Eld. F. O. BUx--
delusive promises, and readily-spent money, mishap, both were precipitated into the river. anless sold at too great a sacrifice .. Mr. Herbert Gladstone, in an address recently, dick. By order of Comuiittee. 
been elected to fill a place in the Legislature, Their father from his home saw them, and Cary has been honest thI:oughout, and much declared that his father was in favor of ex· There will also be, on Sixth-day, Nov. 6, 1~, 
easily forgets all the promises on which he with a friend. in a boat, went to the reSClle. sympathy is felt f,or ,him. cluding bishops from the House of Lords. at 1 o'clock P. H.; re:opening services, conduc\ed 

B th f th . I Id' b t th t'd W d d '0 t 7t1. h' Id It is rumored that a marriaue is meditated by P. F. Randolph, Pastor. has climbed to his post, honorable in itself, 0 0 6 glr S cou SWIm, u e lee nes ay evenIng, c. ll, teo Ii' 
f . ' between Princess Eulalia, Kmg Alphonso's H. D. BURDICK, Clerk, 

but dishonored in his possession. Narcis· was running strong, and carried them away fIends and pupils of Miss Jennie Bond gave youngest sister, and ,Prince Carlos, beir ap. LINCKLAEN, Oct'.ll, 1881'). 
sus-like, he ialost ill the admiration of his from the boat., When their father reached a reception to Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Morton. parent to the throne of Portugal. ~. Tn next regular communion service of the 
own image, and perhaps forgets the purpose them, Lora was floating, but Ethel, incum- The friends met in the chapel and dispatched The municipal authorities propose to ask West Genesee Church will ocelll' Oct. 31st. at which 
for which he was elected, which may have bered with rubber boots, had sunk, and al- a messenger for Mr. and Mrs. }'forton, who the Government to expel the Orleans ~rinces time the roll of the church will be called, and all the 
been to vote against an increased tariff on though her father dove for her, he was not reached the chapel without having their BUS- from France, and declare that an attempt membership of the church, whether present or ab-

I ' . bl t h d h d'd t' b' . dAft 1 t' k to restore the monarchy is treason and the sent,' are earnestly requested to respond to the-" woo, or tp urge an approprIatIOn for im- a e 0 grasp ~r, an s e 1 no rIse, pro . plClOns arouse • er a SOCIa Ime, a roc - I d h ..... 
bl f th . ht f h b t' d I'" pena ty eat . of their names, either by letter or by word: of 

Provin!! the North Fork of Little Muddy a yon account 0 e WClg 0 t e 00 s mg an rec lDmg chair, finely finished, was Th d' .'. .' 01 ~ e lspatch statmg that Germany ac· mout.h. Dear brethren, in 'View of the fact that so 
Run. So, during the Winter session, he filled with water. Search was made during presented to Mrs. Morton, in behalf of for· knowledged tJ).e Spanish pccupation of Yap, long a time has elapeed Bince this 'church has en-
spends the greater part of his time in the the night for the body, but without results. mer and present iltudents and friends. and that Spain granted Germany the prlvi- joyed the service of the Lord's Supper, let us come 
parlors and dining saloons of hotels and at 'rhe 'next day the river was dragged, and In the line of bllilding, a new tobacco ware- lege of free navigation and commerce in the to his table with!, devoted hearts; let it be a be 
various places of amusement and interest. about noon the body recoverd. house" forty~eight byninety·six feet and waters of the Carolines aud the right of es- when 'We shall eaCh and all berenewedly co_rat· 

. Eth lb' ht d b t'f 1 h'ld th t' h' h . . f' tablishing a coaling station. on one of the edin heart unto tbe service of the :MlI8ter. ' 
Durmg the few hours daily that he is ex· e was a rIg an eau 1 U C I. ree s orles Ig, IS m process 0 erectIOn. islands, is offiCIally confirmed. E A W PMtor 
pected to be in the House or the Senate, he Conscientious in heart, sweet in disposition, Verily, tobacco is becoming king in Wisoon- The appeal of Louis Ritll, the leader of . . ITTBB, .. 

louI!ges in an easy chair or on a Bofa, smok- and very winning in manners, attentive to SIn. the half· breed insurrection in the North. g-P.BOGR&YVE forthe sessIon of the:Ministeilal 
ing, reading the newspapers, and gossiping all duties, and remarkably quick to learn . Henry F. Clarke has sold his home in west Territory, came up Oct. 13th, for argu- Conference'of the Western Association, Ie be held 
with the female lobbyists in the waiting- and re'ain knowledge. She was a favorite Milton, and returns to his former home in ment. Francis Henry Jeune &eked for a at ShingleHouse, Pa., beginning on the eventng'Of 
rooms. He pays little attention to the de- with her teachers and classmates, both in the Berlm, Wis.' C. W. Crumb and family, of postponement of the case until the arrival the third Tuesday in November, the 17th: . , 

W I th . t t t k th b I of Mr. Fitzpatrick, Riel's. Canadian counsel, . Introducto'ry' Berm'o' n A. A Pl·"" ' '. 
bates tha.t are about matters ontside the area day and Sabbath-schools. She will be sadly a wor ,came m 0 own 0 cep ea· h b ' . -~. . w 0 was ringing with him an important Is it our duty, as a denomination, \0 direct DUS· 
of his narrow district; and can always be missed in .the home where her brightness ance good. document. Mr. Webster, the Attorney .. rionary efforts toward the conversIon of the Jewef 
relied upon to vote. for an adJ·ournment. and sweetness did so much to make all light The Rev. Mr. Crofoot and family made General,opp.osed the request. The court, J_.8ummerbell. . ' . The probable ,future of the' Roman Catholic 

When two years have almost elapsed, and and gladsome. Her playmates will miss one Milton a short visit on their way to their however, agreeJ to postpone the case until Church. L. A. Plattll. . . 
he realizes that hIS term of office is about to so fertile in resource, and attractive in dis- mission field in Minnesota. October 21st. Riel has further r~spite.to Ought our churches Ie require of candidatellor 

In . October 26th. '. therO.inistrya theolopcal education? L. H. Ken· 
expire, he rouses himself from his lethargy, position. The Sabbat.h-school loses one of Dr. J. M. Stillman has large classes in ___ yon. " .' , . . . 
and, dl.·sliking to relinqUish his role in the its faithful ones; aud her pastor will think both elemeutary and advanced singing, and --- ,How,shall we set young people to work. &0 that 

f . Books and' Magazines. they may co~ into the actIvities of Christian life! 
great drama of history, he gets one of the often of the bright, eager, listening face, 0 course 1S very popnlar as a teacher~ W. S. Wells.' . . .' 

h th I d · d OURLITTLEMENAXDWOxENfor...-rove~berisa Prin 1 f Sc· ture' terp ···ti 'D E. many H literary" fellows" who are always t a e so ove to see m Its accustome ... ' Clp es 0 np m re ... on. . . Iowa. bright number. There are six' full:page illustra- Huson. 
hanging around to write him a speeoh, which place. Ethel loved the Sabbath·schobl, and tions, and numerous' other. pictures.' Under." Fa- C(lmmittee to report programme for next IeMiOD: 
he reads to empty chairs in Oongress, and we doubt not that the loving Saviour has Th I ' GARWIN. , vorite Authors," a good like.neBl! of Willla~ Cullen J. E;lummerbell. W. C. Tit(r~t~!i. G.~foot. 

d 1 h d d ' f th 0 gathered her as one of his own Is. m bs to hIS e ate seSSIon of the Yearly'Meeting of Bry'ant IS' uiven, and in .. KI'ng's an' d Queena'" 'IT'_g .. s,' ~; 
Ben s severa un re copies 0 e on- the Iowa Ohurches, held with us, was one of e- -. .u.w 
gressional Record in which it is printed to bOsom. Alfons~ and Queen Marla OhriB~nB,ofSp&in, are 
bis oonstitnents. unusual interest and power. This. was due, the subject of article and. illustration, D. Lothrop . t LITTIIB. '. " I 

so far as human' agencies are concerned, to & C.o., Bos. ton. . F F 'Rand' I h 8 h EPA. E' ·u.:,,,_ Th" t t d f Illinois; .• 0 p, &fa • lOEser. . ........ , 
IS IS no an exaggera e type 0 states- the presence of several ministers not uBually Tn November number of the HfM'IM"', Jlfl{/azlM H; M. :MaXson; A. S. Lewis 8. JF. Hubbard/'H. 

manship in Washington. The idea that the FARINA. present on ... theBe occasions. Among the.·se completes Volume 71. of that, excellent monthly. E. Babcock, Mrs. G. L. G~n,E. Ronayn~ B, L.:M, . 
'. f 1 ad h' ., t . . k ... .., Ehret" Jlrs. :M. L.lIuson •. A. ·S.· Prentice,. C. L, 

mlBSl0n 0 e ere Ip IS pas IS a mlsta e. Since the last writing, several incidents!ere Eld. J. L. Huffman of Ohio, Eld. s.The pnnClpalamcle of the number IS a description Walters, G. W. Stillman. Mrs. T T. Burdick!, W. 
There are a few prominent men on both have occurred that, possibly, might be ohoma H B b k f W· . d Eld A E of the New York' Stock Exchange; with views ofthe, M. SimpSon; Julia M., ~. Ambler; 0: E: VariI, W. 
sides, who direct ligisl.ation, and the rest are '. a cec 0 IsconslD •. a? ....• • • building and portraits· of the principal men. ,The F. Place. 8. Burdic~ A~moD Ball, P. L.: Clane. ! 

interest to non-residents interested in our Mam, Secretary of the' MISSIOnary Board •. serials' of 'tho number maini&in their. interest; and W. It. Potter, E. B. BiVIns, J!'. H. Ehret, )(rs. .G. 
but followers. A. Ithough the vote of the _#. Th G' E l' al h hEld M . . d' 'th t'l F th . . T .. Brown. C. D. Potter, I. ClawSOQ, E. B. CluJce. d lULall'S. e erman·. vange IC c urc • am remame ,WI us uI?- lour .. - ; the, Biography. Art,' Poetry, Litel'llture, and the .' .' .'" . _._.;.' '. " . 
nllest member counts 88 much as that of a has been completed, a large bell placed in day,. when he left for Minnesota, to attend usual, well'wtitten'editorial departments· combine IBCBIPTS •. ,. 

Daniel Webster, he gets bis cue from his its tower~ and a little later it was struck by ,the Yearly Meeting oUhat State. to make an excellent number. ' .,. . . ,All paymentll for the BAJIJlATHRBooJU)BR~~ac. 
<lhief and is able to vote without disgraoe to lightnin~-damage estimated at two hun- The meeting instructed the Seoretary to' . On of the late8~' iChievements, in' thephof.o. kno;wled~ from week to w~k in. tJM:paW·· ,fer .. 
hims If d' t t 'h' ..... . .' '. . . ' '. hi . t' i th "Arto' t"'" hi' h' .'... d • . SODS sending money, the receIpt of.which ls not.du- . e or ISall er 0 IS coun~ly. dred dol1!lrs; but It IS now whole agam.return our than'ks to the MISSIOnary Board grap ~.Il! s . ~.,. , : . "ype, w: ,? : IS. a U~n;~ler I 6clmowlOOged should' 've us earl notice' hhe 

But it is not st.range that leo-islationlags . . . '. . . ..' . .,.' .' .. from ~e negatIve dIrect. to .papenn prInt. r sink. . ~. '; . L', '. gJ.., y;, .. p '" 
e' QqIte recently the Methodist church was ,for sendmg Eid. MaID to our me~tlDg, whose It Dives.' .. a llfe-llkep' h. ot'ograp' h'idiii;li will not'fade.. 0, . on." : ,Pan to \104"'0, ' 

and that bills are sllnt forth hl!olf made up, . 1 bbl' '11 b b d t "'-.." , " , ' " 
when so many of the people's agents are dedicated, aUer being in use six or eight a ~rs, we. eU;lve, WI eaS rea c~ upon· .'W;e have ~ived;a ~o'rtnu:i. 9n~~ . late 'Gene al Mrs.A. 8. Brigg3, A:eha"ay, R.I., .200 ,~··t. 

years. the,w~~ers, seen and. gathered ~,fter.m8ny' GrarihxeCutii<l ~n th~ st;rle.frpip ~Il~ pub~lier, E.', ::'~~~t;~ns,Red~~ank,N.J':;· ,~ ~. ,,!~,'= 
u.nqualified by mind, ~dn~ation or as'pira- Th!l Seven'th-day Baptist church has never days. ..,:. ',' . ~. Treat, 'i71Broad~ay, New York,~ I~ IS 19 x 24 ·Mrs. ij:S. Ambler, Chath8.m'. N. Y~,2 00 .' (t c' a 
tlOnMfuor the work of l?glsl~tion... . .,. '. .' been .formallys:et apart to sacred. use; how- .TpEi meeting has .. con~inued every ~ight IncheS', and is sold at $1, per copy. .. ,,.,. .. A: O_:lf Whitford,:A4an18 Centre, 200 ,(t.! J6 

abo ch has been saI~ ~nd w~ltten rece~~ly ever, a faithful' service of' eightee~ . years ; and.! is ~ti)~ i,Il progress" Eld •. S. ,H: ,~~bcock • C'~~w: ~EN. ~lB~O",8"~ElUc~NlIiw~m W:.:t¥t~~~~~~~,.'·, ., ..... ,.2,:: :,ft'\':: 
'refout t~e r~form ?f C~vll. Ser~lce .. A ra!llCal might be considered a 'consecration equiv- remainiQg wi~4 us... Sinners ,ar,ebeing .~OIi- .. A AL ·lJE ll'0R 88,If:iT4evalu~ of the' ~er· Giles G.' Will~~,~·. ,....... ..' ii.OO «;lldilCCt 

rm m th 1 0'1 Itt lean Nl:wsp~pcr Catalogue," as the staI\da~, recog· Mrs. Gao. Coon, West· Edmeston, 85 '(1 1f2 
e ee's a Ive serVICe IS mos ur- alent to any formal recognitioll'of the orig- vertedand,backshders re~lalmed., . We· be- IDZed authority among &il advertisers, cannot be Calvin Burch. Unadilla F9rks, SIJ· '41'; 52 

gent. ina! design in its constrnction,'There are lieve a' brighter day is at hand, ·8ind:desirequeS~ioned.. It '(s' found oii'thetableof every Ad;. IIra.S. Crumb, , . '::' , S/i: '(1 5! 

= enshrined in the hearts 'of all.the beli~verstheprayeJ'80f all our brethreIi'for oursua-v~tiser,in ~he,Lib~afy of,~~rly.eve?Newspa~r :::~a;:/i~~Jdi~k. N~. Brookfieljl,': ::.: tt~:: 
SomA IIltw'~ . here tender memories of special visitations cess in maintainiIig the CailBein this. place. Pubhsher, .In .e.l):. t~el,"ubllC Libranes, Readmg Wait Clarke, Brooktleld, . ' . . ,2 ~, .• 1 5B ?I!JI If' ~. (;' ~ Room,s of HotelS, etc., and 'is consulted in prefer- Mrs: U.M. clarke; Cazenovia, '. 2 00' 42 18 

New York. 
ALFRED OENTRE. 

Eld. Leman Andrus was visiting friends 
here a few days last week. Elds. I. L. Cot. 
trell and Horace Stillman from Rhode Isl
and are also visiting relatives and friends in 
town. 

within its walls, and of the Holy Spirite~ce to any.othei work Qf the 'kindonaCcou'nt of W, C. Burdic~'AlfredCentre, '.. 200 (1,," 52 
d 't' ' ... 'h h ...... "' ... ' '''. Mrs.EstherLanphear,Andover,2oo ,(1.,52 

poure upon wal mg compames, w 0 ave so !he large: clear t~e us~d".,~~ ~eadin~ ~~th .whlch Mr!!. A'. W. Sulliv!U1. Wellsville, 1 00; (1 3~ 
often besought his intercession,in b,ehalfof ~O!~tl0.n mar be. ob~il1ed; .Eacl1 yearthat:th1s . Mrs .. E .. C~dall, Corry, ;Pa., 2 00 42; 4! 
the church and such as were without Christ. publication has been issued, it .has. been the aim to ~:M: Sa:E:h S~d~' qowe~rt, ~ = :~, ~. 
The weekly associations are looked, ·forward red nd.elsr thedWorkd,mr ored~te,~drellilbl? in all i~s E: A: <-1ror;~'ey,=~a, in. ,a. , . 2 ooU; 52 

t . h d l' h d h h d' . Domesti~. etal ,an mo I y an Improve ItS arrange~ents In A. 8. Coon. ,,' 2 00· 4~.' 52 
o WIt e Ig t, an ,as t ey ave' otie.lD The first HebrewCb~iBti8n church in every way, that it may .be, of the hi~h~t value toS. A. Irish," 2 00 41 59 

the past, so they will in the future e~ert a America was dedidated in New York, with advertiser IUld publisher .... Acompariso~oflast~,JRCp~~e.:: 1 = 'i~~i'= 
molding powerfor good to many young Ii ves. appropriate services, Oct 11th. ". '. year'. Catalogue with this show~ an increase in the Mis A ~. I~h, " 2 00 41; 62 
The building has been muah impro~ed in- A diver reports that Flood Rock is full of totel number of papers in .the UnIted States and R. W. iJuidick, " 2 00 . 41f; G~ 

A very pleasant social musical was gl'ven 'd fIt The d f . f t h fissnres and seams .. The· rock has settled Canada of 1,803. This increase is shared by nearly W. F. Satterlee, .. ,'... . .2.00, 41 CiS 

~t the rooms of Prof. N. Wardner Williams, ~Iee: ~em::~d and t~: 1in:~;p~8, ~~: ;ea~:rdv:n~rth~~ ~h:'e~~~li~lBwb:sc~~~~~e:~re ev- ~o!ec::~~e:a~:!dT;~~~:e~~~!~~~~: !:.·~~~*!~~;Neb.,! H H,;: =' 
~ the University Hall, last Thursday even-ago at intervals, on three sides of the lot H. W. Shaw, better knowu as H Josh Bi!- o1f in the number .. New, York leads, the lISt WIth .. lm.PtNG JIAlti), . 

mg: The entertainment consisted of piano afford ample and refreshing shade and seem lings," died in Monterey, Cal., Oot. 14th, of 284 ne
1
! PDapekr!!, :MiT 'chiga,ll f~thllow88s Withd lpsa, Ohi.10 Harvey Backus. IndeJl6nde,nce •. N: Y'I' ioc;. 

reCitals by Prof. Williams and Miss Jessie L. to make the surroundings inviting. apoPlexy. His body will be embalmed and with ".M, a ala erritory WI , an ennsy - Mrs. A; W.' Graham; Leonardsville, .....,' iii 
Brown, and a vocal Bolo by Mrs. Ida F. On the 1st and 2d ult. the County S.S •. sent East. vania with 83. In c~mparison with the populations Horace S\il\manjAshaway,RL,. . .. ~ 

" 
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Itletlttl "JjJisttllanll. temptuoui!ly. ., W Ilit, "ill [ llat's pickt>d it." " Y:ou don'~ know how funny i~ seemed," Ohris~ian men that. m~aBUres have been taken' 'on the freBh linen. ! Bpllly's "mmute" Will 
It wa~ a beauty, 111111 IHmg luw as if on put in Phil, with a desire to help Ned out, to bring them. ,'Ylthu;l. the reach, ~f ~hose suc~ a long, o~e that Whitefoot had plcnt} 

purposl' to 1'111, };e:l til the ~t'vl'rt'st possible ,. to eat apples that way. And it wasn't re- moral and relIgIous mH.li.ences, WhICh all of tIme to sJ;loIl the table. When the cbil. 

IlNGIEDWALD'S ALTARS. 

When Edwin relgced in Britain. 
And Redwald reigned in Kent, 

The new. of Ohrist's religion 
Throughout the coun'ry went. 

Edwin embraced it warmly, 
. Unquestioning, content. 
"I will not be too hut,. .. 

Said the canny· King of Kent. 
" It may be Christ ~ IItrongest, 

And the Devililafely pent. 
But ,,111 am quite certain," 

Said Redwald King of Kent, 

.. I'll !pTe to neither worship 
Uoqu.uifted assent. , 

My temlle bas two altars, 
(Oh, canny King of Kent):-

" The foremostand the biggest 
To Christ heocefortb IS Itnt; 

, But the small one in tbe corner," 
Said Redwald King of Kent, 

~ "I'll keepbtirningto the Devil, 
That he may sel' I meant 

To do him no di~boDor," 
. Said the canny King of Kent. 

ChristIans rule now in Britain. 
And Ohri.tiaos rulem Kent; 

And men suppose the Devil 
Is dead. ()r safely pent: 

But ill. Bome secret corner 
The most of them cons ent 

To givebim one small allar. 
Like Redwald King of Kent. 

-Hel8n JaMlJon, in The Omtu'l'f. ---
ONE W Ai TO MIND. 

test. Ned flIt that to be 11t~ld to thiS stl'ict ally disobeying, was it; mother?" men need. The first attempt w~s the estab-dren came III at last the naught.v cath~' 
use of wurds ill ap"o!llh"e whell hl' kne.. , ,. We didn't piC'k one, you know," urged lispme.nt o~ a library by officers of the Pae- disappeared, le~ving. ruin behind. When 
what his mot ht'r IlHelldet.l, was vt'ry uures- Ned," not one. What you said was that we sumpSlC R"llroad Oompany at ~t. Johnsbury, : Bessy ran up-staIrS with the sad story Mrs. 
son able, IlIId he blecamc suddellly allgry. weren't to pick them; but you didn't say we Vt., in It 50 ; another by officials of the Ver- Arnold said: ' 

.. 'r'here !" he Baid wern't to eat them. " mont Cent~al Railroad C~mpany at North- "You can't' have another' supper, Bes8." 
And he bit out uf the s:tle of the )'(Jsy ap- .. You must have known what I meant, Oeld, Vt., III 1852, and another by Mess~s. ,'" Oma~maJ we are almo~t starved I" plead. 

pIe a great bile allllollt 10 the curt'. Two children," said M,·s. Mallory, sadly. Peto, Betts & Brassey, contractors, whIle' e4 the chIld. "It would be meau to 'Beftd 
black st'eds were revt'alt'd. .. But we minded, didn't we f" asked Ptlil, bnilding the Victoria Rridge Ilt Montreal, in : the children home without' an, thing to 

,. It'll good," he said. .. Try it. Phil." wil'ltfullv. ,1854., Others were established in different: eat. " ',' 
Phil cuuld nut hdp laughillg, all t. step "Yes, in one way. You minded the letter par~ ~f the country. But the first effort of: "T~ey ma,~ave 80me~keand milk on. ' 

ping up, he tUl1k "' guull IjlztlLl Dwuthful of my wish, but not the spirit. Tllke the bas a rollgIOus character was at Oleveland, 0., tbe pIazza,' saId Mrs.' Arnold; and' Bessy, 
Ned laught'd in turn. .. That i,m't Vlcklllg ket, Phil, and put it away. Are you ready? in April, 1872. when a room was opened in had to content herself with that. 
it, Phil. Let's ellt 1111 around the cure, and If so, we will start at once." the Union Depot, where rehgibiis services Bessy was not curp-d of her fault till it 
leave it hallging to the stem." 'r'be boys expected their mother to say were beld, and a person ,was employed to got her into very serious 'trouble. 

So, with great ruerrimt'llt, first olle and more. She bad not given ~hem hulf the op- visit the men on the engine, in the caboose, The family all went to the seaside in An. 
then the other nibuled, nIbbled, until the portunity t(ljustify themselves as they expect- in the shop, yard and switch-house. They gust, after Whitefoot's feMt, and lived in a
close!y eutt'n core WU8 aU that WaS ltoft. ed. Bllt the simple words of "letter "-and were invited to come to the pleasant rooms cottage. The CORst was, very· rocky; and' 

Therp Wall great zest in this no\"t'l way of .. spirit" made tbe whole affair clear to them when off duty. If sick or lDjured, or home- Bessy deligbted to walk long distances 
doing thiugl!. Tht'y sdel'ted allolller low- as It had not been before. '1'he" funnv" less, they received such attention and care stepping from s~one to stone. One morning; 
hangiug apple, and Jillpused ,A It ill the same part of It disappeared; and a senBe of shame as was n~cessaVr' Th.e results were most ber mother notICed that the facing of,~es-
way. '1 ht'y Were qUite !";pel.'>lIough to 8Ult a IIverwhellllcd them in its place. , Through,- encouragmg. mmedllltely tl1e work was sy's dre88 was torn. ' ~1:, 
boy's stomllch, aud ~IIt'Y Llld 1J0t stup until a out their drive no reference was made to the taken up in different sections of the COUD- "Go up-stairs and mend your dress, 'iAAid 
half duzen had bt't'n dt-VOl] rt'd. tluuject. although it was really uppermost in try. In Oolnmbns, Ohicago, St. Louis, De· mamma, afwr breakfast. U" 

"l::iee," cl'led Ned, ., we huveu t pieked thell' minds. 'l'hey had a gay greeting from troit, L?~isvil~e, . Toledo, Indianapolis, a.nd " In a mmute 1 " said Bessy. :'1 I 
one. .M other won't cllre. We haven't di~u· Viulilt. other CItIeS. SImIlar e1forts were made WIth ' As usual. Bessy forget, and went ttl the 
beyt'd her." . , .. Oh, cousin Phil, are the apples ripe?" gl'eat success. Here in the East, the New shore with her facing ,hanging. She had &: 

Even Phil's tender cunscience did "'lJOt de· she cried. York Central road has been foremost in' ad fancy for ,8 lonely walk thlit day; and, Itak. 
mur.: He agreed with Nt'd that they ,had ., Yell-nearly." v.ancing this work .. 'Sollie of these as~ocia, ing her staff, she clImbed and r~n and l('aped 
uot disobeyed. Their lUOI her Wit. gone ut'llrly " Why didn't you bring me some?" tlOns number 160 active members, all radroad to her heart's content. But, In the midst 
a week IUliger, aud the thst thing 1111 tllelr "I thought of it," Baid Mrs. HIlory, to employes. Frequent cottage meetings are of her good ~imeJ"shecameto grief. Atlshe 
return from snhoi,l in the afterlJuon each day save Phil the trial of an explanation; .. but held at their homes., Bible classes are held was stepping from one clift to anoth('r, she 
W.IS to gu to the old Hed strt'ak alld t'at unW was didappoiuted." frequently during the week. At some of caught her heel in . the torn· facing, and 
tht'Y Wl're t!atistled. The trt'e luuked verJ ,. How di appointed?" asked Violet won- the Sunday·afternoon, meetings, in great fell fully ten feet between the slrllrp, r6ugh 
funny' as the apples disappellred, alld tht'ueringly. ., An! I see, those boys had eaten railroad centers,where' hundreds are em- r()cks. Alas 1 wh~n sbe tried to move,therJ was 
dried alid,shr:veled cores grew mure IlUmer-' th~m all." ploye~, as in Altoona, Pa., the average attend- a.teri'ible pain in ~er ,right ~rlD' She b~gan, 
'ous. The boys ft'lt bure their muther wot,;ld " Let them tell you," said Mrs. Mallory, ance IS 700. to 800. In some places small ttl scream for' help. LUf'kIly, a gentleruan 
Hud it as amusing as Lhey did, and imaglued "if they wish." meetings IIore beld, composed exclusively of fishing near by came to her assistance. i He 

. how merrily she wuuld Jaugh at tht'ir harm. This set Violet on to tease, but they were men, who attend in their overalls. Some of ·carried her home in his IIrmB, and a doctor 
The Red-streak tree had a way of getting less trick. All sense uf wrollg-dolllg had natUlally loth to repeat a story so much to these are on Sunday, at an hour when the was called. Poor ,Bessy's arm was I}lro- ' 

bright color into its frutt, even when it was quite vanished.' their discredit. But compelled to it, as it men who work on that day can attend. nounced broken. Then followed long, weary 
O''''ly half I'l'pe Other ""ple8 betrayed how were, by ber,insistance, they at last told her Thus this work has ramified and"extended, days of pain,and mllnya night of sleellles8-

U • -1' ' The day of her re'turn was rainy. In their 
acid and unfit they were by their p~le 1reen ddight. at having her back 1ht'y forgot all all about it. Violet looked very sober, and until now itembracesreading-i'oom, entei'- nesS. Not only Bessy suffered, but father 
compleYI'ons showl'ng l'n tHat way hl)w ittle ~he said she thought it wall the mean~st way tainments, viEitatlOn of'isick and inJ'ured and JDother and friends were obliged to bear ... • .." about" old Red-strt'ak ,. alld its ~habb\ con 
use they bad made of the hot sunshine But J in tht· world to disob('y, because it wasn't employes, cott,age and Sunjay meetings. It the consequenms of her Iault. 

• dltion. Her presence in the houiie was' so 
when the Red streaks were "0 bl'gger than fair and square and open. bas now hecomea department of the Young I have not heard from Bessy a,ince she re-

. u . " },leasant they realized in the contrast how 
walnuts they' 'poured out tempting' Sl'O'ns to all ".Did theil' muther rebuke them any fur- Men's Christian Association, and is oalled covered " but let us hope that she is cured of , ' ,'" dismal it har\ been to have her away. Sht' 
the boys I'n the neighborhood. This tree ther, or puuish thelJ?" tbeir" Railroad Department." And a most, . sayinO', " In ,a minute. "-Mrs. M. F. Butta, " , "unfolded a plan to them which openecl a de ... 
g W 'n the Mallory orch"rd and Ne.J ond No. the rdJUke came from within, and important department of work it is. Rail-t,'n Christian Renister. re I .. , .... lightful field for discussion. Au old friend ~ 
PhI· I ere much sought afteI bv reucon of it obedience after that nieant ulJtldience both in ruad managers have recoO'nized the value of • .. • w, , .'"" . of hers had come from the city WIth her ~ 
It was sheltered from view of the house by yonng daughter to tlpend the suwUJer at a letter and ill ttpiril.-Ad'valtce. this scheme. They have seen its effects in II WHlLE WE HAVE TllIIE." 
trees;of wider branch~s, and was, Lesides, easy rewrt uuder the shadow of Mount Tulip. • _ • ,the improvement of their men. A large 
to climb. But this year there bad been much ijome ten miles 11 way. Mrs. Mallury proposed AN OPEN DOOR. part of the expense is defrayed by the com- Once thele was a man who had been made 
sickness among children, and mothers had that they three tltke gray Jess aud dnvt' panies. The N. Y. Central devotes $50~OOO a minister, and he wanted to go as a mis-
given particular charges to their boysllgainst across country to the muuntain, ,and pay a LI to the different a'ssociationB connected with sionary to a far·off country, that he might 
the" Mallory Red-streaks." So the fruit visit to this dearly loved friend. VIOlet, tbt' BY E,' R. CRAMI' N, its system of roadI!. l'he officials of the teach POOl' heathen people about the Lord 
had been left to grow in peace. " daughter, was the julliest, most hoidenlsh 0 Boulthat. moane~t o'er thy fate. rlloilroads declare that it pays them financial- Jesus Ohrist. 
, In spite of warnings, however, Mrs. Mal- girl Ned and Philblld ever seen. Her iuge And longe~t to be free, ly. In Chicllgo eleven presidents, vice presi- But this good young man was not very 

lory one day found Ned with &n apple half nuitv for mischief was so great, lind ht"r Befnre thf'e is an open gate dents and general mun!lgers compose the strong. and his friends }Vere afraid he might 
eaten. She was distressed, and calling him ~njuyment out-of-doors 80 hear y. that To perfect liberly. Advisory Oommittee of the Railroad Depart soon die in the heathen land, which WllS hot 
in, cut it open to the core to show him how her annual vieits to the country made Il most And if thou wilt he wholly fre3- ment of the Young Men's Christian Associa- and unhealthy. so they tried to persuade him. 
white the seeds still were. ... II I Not bound by hate or pride, tion. to stay at home. 

"You mU8t not eat them," she said, '~un- eXCltmg pel'lod in their usu~ y quiet Ives. Or IIny of their company- It is not an uncommon thing for the en- The young -minister asked his' pbysician . 
t 'l th d bl k H f . th 1 k They were to get an early start, so ss to Thou needst not stay outside. gineer of an express train to offer a prayer how long be thought he might live in India. I e see s are ac. owever all ey 00 have as much oithe day at! l'oBlliule for their 
they are not suitable until then." visit. . But nnt by moan. but prayer and song, before he starts his engine. Pocket-Bibles "Perhaps," said the doctor, "Jou may 

.. But, it's mellow," argued Ned. "1 Bv will to be and tin, have taken the place ot pocket-flasks. The live seven years." . 
ded 't . t t d 't' . t "Ned, you harness Jess and hitch hl'f to Bv love of ril(ht and hate of wrong, men have their own prayer-meetings .• con- "Then I ,will go,"said he,' "for in seven poun I agalDs as Qne, an 1 S JUs as the buggy, while Phil feads his chickem, J_ fted hr b 80ft &8 can be " ~ Wilt thou be wa t oug. ducted by themselves. In the Lehigh Val- years, bv God's help, I may do much work 

, • - and 1 Will go out to old Red·l3trelik aud 8t'e -8, 8. Times. I f Pl' f' d f f h' r" "It is this way every year," worried . I 'fi h . I ti I l' I ey, 0 ennsy vama, or SlX years a ay 0 or 1m. ' 
Mrs., Mallory_ " I think I shaH have that If can t ud enoug ripe app es tu I a Itt t' • - • prayer bas been annually observed for the So he went; and as he knew tbat his time 
treo cut down. It is impossible to makE'. the ~~~k~~o~.~,Violet. She is 80 fond of them, RAILROAD MEN. rliilroad men of that valley, on which they must be short, he tried to spend every mo-
children understand thE! apples al'e ,green as Ned and Phil excbanO'ed abashed glances. offer petitions not alone for themselves, but mAnt of it in serving God. • . 
long as they are so pretty to look at" Th h h ld h b f They should receive particular mention in also for the directors and managers of that Even before he salled away for India his 

"Taste it, and see, how sw:eetit is," nrged· ey ougt to ave 'to I ell' story e ore. the pravers of the church. road.-Rev. G. S. Mott, D. D., in the Observ- friends used to call him" the man who never 
Ned persuasively. '. Mrs. Mallory went briskly into a bloset and 1. TiHly are a numerous class. In the er. lost an hour," because he was so caleful n.ot 

"Ned;" said his mother, with & great deal came out with a pretty ba.-ket in er haud. UnitE'd Statl's there are nearly two million • - _ to waste any of his precious timt'; but now 
of firmness, "I shall have to be . severe with t .~ Be qu~c~ Ned," she 81r~' as ~e linfered, persons employed dirE'ctly or indirectly by IN A MINUTE. he felt it to be still more precious. ' 
yon.·' Neither you nor Phil must piQk a sip- rylDg to tin WOI·tJS to te er a out t le ap- railroad companiE's. Probably one half of In those seven years he did a great work 
g1e appl~ fr9ID that tree untingive'you per- i~~\is;:.~'be Booner we are off, the longer these are emploYl'd in different caplicitieslD H In a minute!" for God indeed. . 
mj88ion. Doyou nnderstand me? Pbil,come 'I'hey had counted on nothing but being cOllnection with the trains. This was Bessy Arnold's stE;lreotyped an- He preached to the roor £eathjn peopled 
bere •. Remember what I say. ~either of with her wh6n she should. discuver their 0111 2. A large portion of this class are greatly swer. Whatever anyone wished her to do, and taught them about the ord ('sus; an 
YOq is to pick a single Red~st~ak until habit of feasting. But she was out of tht' exposE'a to accidents and sudden death. Life she would always be ready to do it "in a be wrote the 'prayer book and the Nhew Tt'IB; 
s'ncb time as I feel it safe: Do youpro~ise b and limb are in constant peril. Especially minute." ,She would get up" in a min· tament in their language, so that t ey con lr 
me?" house and on the way to the, orc ard before is this the case with tbose jn char~e of coal ute." She would be ready for breakfast" in read and understand it. 

"Y-e-s, ' ,.ma'am, ," replied both boys relno- .~~eYeC,OwUelndt,itnotetrhPeOsstea· QleN, aendd'si,pfllh~lemgroevwe'dhint and freIght trains, numbers of whom are a minute." When the other children start- People wondered that he could do so 
t -ntly AD h .. d k,'lled every day "'hese accl' ed for school, she would come' "in 0 ml'n- 'much. ,It was bEcanse his heart was full of ....... ,~.' .. .. k '. h to b another dlrt'ctionto his taski as if his feet lnJure or ..1. - ". hd .~f.s! ~fa~Ol'Y"l I1c;>wmg er sObn.s t e vfery ·wLoI·ghed Q pound"or tw'o' m'ore th"l) common. dents do not reach the papers. Like a, sail. ,ute." lfber mother wished an errand 'done, love to God ~nd love to the poor .hE'at en,~n 

bed t th .... .. , h d b d' t' d she would d 't'" . te" Sh Id ,'Ie )'l'llll'IIII)l'l'l~ll tll,'lt .. tIle Lillie 18 slIPrt. olen, as a ru e, g~ve e su J,ec no ur- Here WitS a day of p'romise- suddenly over- or w 0 rops over oar, no scconn III ma e 0 I 10 a mllIu • e wou 
ther thought. But It was ~ot sO' ~asy for clondt'd. They had g()I1e on from day to dav of it generally in the journals. He is re- practice her piano lesson H in a minute. " rd. U', l'ray (:(11\ clI·day ., to sLit' lip the 
them to forget tljijatLractlve frUIt, espe-, ' . r f d t 't " .J placed by another immediately. The h~wl- She would take care of the baby" in a min- \;;110.; (If IIi:; Jailll~1I1 people," th:Lt we may 
ciallyasthe hailing ,cry of' their comrades In a certam, lIle o. ' c~n uc, maIO aIDIng It iog wind drives the snow or ~leet agamst ute." You will readily guel.!s that Bessy's ;011," jlkllil'(lll~ly ,brillg flH'th. the j'l:lIit of wu qqite apt to be "Are the Bed-streaks to be proper and JustIfiable. And now, why our windows. We may think of the'mariner "minnte" was often a. very long one, some- '':''}i'll \1'01 k,,"' tlllW, \\ hile wc havo tlllC.-
ripe, P" " ", ..' -,.' " were .bot:. so sha~e-~cel ;nd ~eavy-h3a~te~ approaching the coast, bu~ seldom doour times so long that she forgot what she had j-O!!il!1 (,/tl'i~1 /(( II SuM!I'}'. 

, l~he, weatp,erhe1q: cold, and, th~ season w~s ,o~er Its I~COV~.ry " e uue 1.1. goo ea thoughts and pity bring to heart the rail- been as~ed to do. One day a poor child .. - -
ba~~ward.' ! ;But "ol!! Bed-st~t!8k" appro- ,wlt~ Jessl5 harness, tugged a~ the straps" road hands who are battling with the storm came to the door to ' beg for something to REMAKIABLE MEMORIES. 
piiated'all the red 'there was,ih the watery :undld, and refastened buckles, lDi!l,l~ted the in, ice and darkness, compelled to run over eat. 
snnihlne an'd 'made· 'ihe, most of 'the chilI ?uggy, ,dusted and ~rus~ed the cl:lshJ(~ns, all slipperyplatforws, or, mavbe, who are snowed " "Here, Beasy," said her mother, " carry There was 1.1. Oorsicanboy who could re-
raiDS. ' Perhap'" it 'felt the desertion of itslD the hope that .Phd, hIS tllbk beIDg lighter, in with little or no fuel and scarcely any- the little girl a bowl 'of bread and milk. " h~arse forty thousand wor~s,whether sense 
boy friends, and bung out itsalluring signals would get: to .the hou.se fir~t, But .PhIl was thing to eat.' ," In 1.1. minute t" said' Bessv. She wa80r nonsellse, as they were dlCtate<l, and t~en 
to tempt tbem back.' 'Mrs. Mallory~ad b4len ,~qnally busy over hiS chICken coops. H~ 3. These are public servants. More than ~eading.a story-book, and the" stOry was so repeat in the reversed order without makmg 
called frombome to the care of aSlCli; rels- ~~attered. the food" :(earranged. the watel half of the commerce and the travel of,themterestmg that she forgot' all, about the :1.1. single mistake. ! ' 
tive." Whiit left Ned apd Phil.quite to them- .,d.lshes, lOItered a~d prolong~d hl~ work •. nn- ,country is cal'ried on by them. Millions, hungy child! Eve~y, one else in the house ' A physician, about sixty years ago;, cO!lld 
S4llve,s. . The 'hous~ WM lonely, ,~nd after ~:l both hea~d ~,he!r mother s voice calhng;, everv year oommit themselves to th~ care wa~. busy; and the ltttle, beggar we~t away repeat the whole, of "Paradi .. e Lost, Wlt~· 
8chool they kept out of doors ali muchaspo$" N,ed I, PhIl.! '. r,here, ~as no help for It and. watchfulness of conductors, engmeers crymg, to beg at the next honse, whwh was out a mistake, although he had not read It 

'sible. One afternoon a mis-sent ball fell, now. By thIS tl~e theIr m?the! )lad found and brakempn. We lie down in the sleep· a mile off; As Bessy considered herself a for twenty years. ' .. ' 
, cI'alhing. tbrongli "old Red·streak's1' brancb· the~ .0ut.l9'ed led,Jes§ to th~ c!lrrlag~ block'er to pliSS the night, bllt arellt the mercy ,very benevolent child, she felt very much ." Euler, the great mathematICIan, when ~e 

:e'!/8l\d; 1.0 itsrfa.ll ~lloc~e~ off ~n, apple. ~hat and. tIed, her. hl',lter to the, post, and. PhIl of the Dien on tbe engine. What arespons. ashamed of her forgetfulness.:became hlind, could repeat the whole of Vir' 
dId not CODie~lthln, ~l;ie,problb)tlgn. They ~,ame sh~mblI~g ~o,\Vard the bouae, ibility rests on them! So many lives are, Atallother time, ~eBsy had invited a .com- gil's." .AiJueid," ",nd could,remembertbe firBt 
were not to pidt an: appl~ ~thout; permis- "WhI, Ned," b.eganj¥r~._ Mallory, holding intrusted to them. So many helpless passen- pany of little (olk~ to a tea· party. She had liDe and the last line Qn every ~age oftbe 
sion, but thl8 already on the ground was their up the ~mpty basket, "the birds ,hllove ne.tl'ly gers are in their hands. Certainly ou~ pray- '~himble bi.scujts, andcra~berry' tarts, baked, ,particular edition which he had '~en acCUB
lawiul'property. They dIvided it, and· ate it destroyea Red~~tr~ak_. 1. ri~ver saw a tree so ers 'should ascend for them, that In the In doll's pIe plates; and lIttle scalloped cup tomedto read before b~ became bhnd. be 

,w~~hth,ereliBhthatma.kC8stolenplea8ureIJBO strangel~ Bt~ipved;, We sh,~1l not be a,ble emergency, which at any moment may be eakes, and real coffee and cream. 'Ihetable One kind' of retentIve memory may 
very sweet. even to ~11 thl~b~kE't for VIolet. Theonly precipiated upon them, they may have cooL was all ready, and t~ecomp'any were.p~ayjng·considered 9S the result of sheer work, ~ de· 

, "See," cried Ned, exultingly, "the seeds .. apples le(t are lbo,s'e ou~ of reach, at the very , ,head& and calm nerves; and that theprompl ou the lawn. Whltefoot, the pet cat, was termination toward one particular a~hleye· 
are alm08t black. We can pick them now, top of the tr¢e." NeIther spoke. "And action which is. required may;, sec~re the prowlmg about, with an eye to the goodies ment without reference either to cultlv~tlO~ 
rb,il.They are fit." , . . what seems strangest of all,"·contiiIned Mrs. safety of the tram. And then If we lDclude on the table. or to memory on other subjects. ThIS .}8 

h,No, we can't," said Phil. "Mammasaid' .M:altory, "is', that tb~ lowest' branches are the men who tend the switches and walk "You had/better bring your. friends In to frequently shown by persons in ,humble lIe 
. w:e were,n't to 'pick one with,oilt permis- the ones that have suffered most. , Birds usu- the tracks, we Bee how much depends on the supper,now," said Mrs. Arnold. in regard to the Bible. An old beggarman 
sion .. And we promised, you know." 'ally peck at, the. higher1ruitfi!st.'" vigilance and sobriety of all these employes. "In a, minute,'~ said, Bessy, "just as at Stirling, known about fifty years/8 

. ,. Bnt she is away," slllked' 1fed, "and Phil tried to spet&:k, and Ned,tried to laug~. Tbe mlln at the wheel and the ma~ on the soon as we finish thIS play. " " Blind Aliok," afforded an i~stance of tIS. 
. 'how '~n we get· j>ermission ?'l 'know she Theirmot~er noticed the emD~rra!!8mentof lookout of the steamer do not occupy a more "Well," called mamma, as she went up He knew the whole of the Bible by h~r:, 
"wouldn't care. She meant we weren't to the effort In both. responsible post.,. . stairs, "you. mus.t shut up White/oot, if you insomuch that, if a sentence was rea ~ 

'plckthem until theY' were.dpe; And they "'Op youknowanytJIing'abontit, mysons?'J 4. Large numbers of rallroaJ men live arenot.comlDg nghtoff." him, he could name the book, chapter an 
,are-ripe." ..', ," she asked. ' ' mostly away from home. Many of the. "In a minute, "said Bessy, going on w~th verse' or, if the book. chapter and verse 

, ' ,Phil was very literal; and he held out "It wasn't the birds, mother," stammered trains are run so that they must be oqt all her game. ' ' were ~amed he conld give the E'1'8ct wordB. 
/: s~utly against this. The" real. and truly Ned. "We meal,lt to tell you· all abont it mght. Many more can be with their famil- Of conrse she forgot all about Whitefoot, A gentlema~, to test him, repea~ed a verse, 
, pr.o~se," he averred, was "not without per- the first thing. ' But J forgot it, and I know jes only a part of the week. They are thus much to the cat's delight; for she jumped purposely making one verbal maccurac,;
: ' mISSion.',' ,.,' . Phil did; too." Mrs. Mallory was puzzleJ" exposed to those peculiar temptations which upon the table, and made free with the Alick hesitated, Damed the place wbere t e 

, , "But sh~ may be gone aHsum.met," gru~- and looked very grave. ' , men encounter who congregate, toge~ber mcest of the eatables, including the cream. passage was to be found, but at ~~ faro: 
., b~ed N:~d, ~~d thes,e appleswJll Just. spOIl.' . "You see," faltered Ned, "an appleg~t away fro~ the safeguard~ and restraInts When Bessv and the httle company went time pointed out the verbal error. . e ~~~b 

See thiS. one. RIght l.n front, of hiS, face knocked off by mybaIl,and when I fou.B'd It which eXist on tbe farm, III the factory or. gaily into. supper, the j711y and .the cre!lm gentleman asked him to repeat thenalle ~e of 
was a faIr, ruddy.apple w,hich he took in his was'ripe I wanted 'to' 'pick some. But Phil in the store. Many of. them are,depl'ived of were runmng together, hke a little pmk verse of the se!enth chapt~r of t~e' r~(\ied: 
-hand. " _.' , wouldn't let me., I thought-he wassillYi anti the Sabbath and means of grace. 'river along the dAinty , cloth~ The little Numbers. Ahck almost IT~:n J t ~ has 

"Don't pICk It;"crledPhilnervo~8Iy." got .. mild ' aboutit,,and bit a pieooout of, an These cunsiderations have weighe4 with platt~r of 'cold tongue was cleared and lick~d." There is no .such vers~; c ap e 
" Oh, don't you fret I" replied' Ned con- apple that hung right before my face." such force upon the minds of, thoughtful clean,and Whitefoot's ti.'acks were left up- only elghty-mne 'Verses. 

A '~VJtIOUS. UBe. for the telepl 
diBOOt'ered. It II for, meull~ 
tarel at. di,tance; Suppose ttl! 
eO~~,'f'Cted by two wi~, one of 
.,liiter'iI.oldered, bat ,with a dtl 
•• "8IICh end. A' thermo el~ 
cir6ullitea through tbe wires 'wI 
diffe~p"ce at tempt'rature sUb. 
introdncmg ,_ telephone and a1 
into the circuit the tt>lephoDe 
IODg as t.he cnrrent flo.,s, bllt 
o!' cOtJling the j"int Ht oneel 
until ita temperature is the .. 
tbe oth~; the current ,ce~ 
phone beComt!8 silent. 

Se~,of (~lor in :A flimall • ....;., 
investigated t~e .~nlle of col~ ; 
~ion in -animal.. "To decide wb 
had, a Bense of color or of." 
'hem in -.. box 10 ,arranpd 'tit 
and . quantitiY8 ray' ltn OD_081 

of itl two divi.ioDI" wbich Cl 
with one another. . Fi1'8 ,au 
bird., two, ff'ptiIM. tbree ~l 
'ahell, threemoUulC&. twt'ntt-

· two spidel'l, and twowor ... w .. 
eel witb. It " .. fouDd that 
eo1or, as well all the power";' 

, light, Wall much more widel 
• amllnl{ an i mall! than has beeD J 
posed. The variations ill the 
1n various ani.uals are very gl'N 
greater number of observatil 
made befm'e a dt'fin ite" sollltio.l 
lem can he obtained. 

, .-_.-
PETRIFIED WOOD. -:-The ' p 

which i8 80 abundant in the " 
, Tl'rrituries of Ariiona and Wyo 

': Rm'ky Muuntain regions; is r 
"lng ulllized by tbe practicnl'~ 
· 'Snn Francisco tl:ere is now & ,tlJ 
ting Itnd pllllshing these petr 
man tel-pit'ce!', tilt'S, tablets, al 
it. CI urltlp"rls for which mal 
COII!1II01l1y USl'li. PeU i6t>d WI 
be SIl8.cl'pti hIe IIf a fi lIer "olisb 
orevt'n"nyx.the laUer I~ w~ 
ing fl'llrn {,he mal·kt't. The ra
plllyt'd cnmes m, ,,,tly from I h .. f, 
tied Wlllld along the line ufth 
PIlCIfic rallwltY. Severltl utht'rcl 

· a180 heeu form d to "blain CUIII 

{el"'nt illlr'tiulIS of tht'.e forestl 
will rt'grt't I he oelotruction 'of 
ing prilllt'val rt'mains, and 80m 

to b ... taken til \I'" 8t'rve cerTain I 

origlllailltlltt'.-EI/gh eeri1lg. 

. 
DUTY OF COAL -N .. t~ilhl 

WE'll kllown imjlel·ft·cdllns. in" 
for utilizing 1M full' a~ount n' 
is due til the cllmhustion ,of 
land ~nd Witter, the greatim; 
that dirt'ctinn whieh have bl'e~ 

the la~t ql1artPf of ace~ ury '. 
'rnal'k,~hle. A single 'example, 
is litfllrded in the case ofthe, 
gos, bu'i1t e!'l't'cially to cl:U'ry c~ 
at alow@JlI't'd, Slid which lef 
Chilli. witn' a cargo weighi 
pounds. hllring, th,e fil·st. pat 
·age. (rllm P ynlUuth' to All-XIII! 
sumptiun ,of COllI was28~,~41 
di~ta'tlce bt>ing 3,380 h1il~.'; 
tion per mile w311,therefore, oril 
an.t the ·cllnsumptioll pertyl 
mile, O.Ot8, pound; ill olhen 
'ounce of COllI prnpt'lled tint' to 
mile. It is fnrtht'r stated th 
cOlliotive performllnce in, this ~ 
a. contlumption of ahout two 
per ton of fl't'ight hltUl.,d or 
flite of 13 miles all huuI. includ 
onl,in~s hllVillg grades ~f frlUl 
pt-t 'mite, thl! con@umptl'!Ii or~ 
or m~re ounoos.-'-N. Y. 8un. ---, . , 

THB REOB88ION OF NU.GAld 
Lyell~ iii -isu and 184:,J" t'stiril 
ual rl'oossi"n of NiIlK"ra: Fall; 
mining of its brink 3t the. I 

foot per .' annum_ Rceili,jD' 
tbe sul,jeCl, hyacommhJionfo' 
meat of a State rel!l'rvatjotl 
. lr ' , !"; ., ,> 

h .. ~~~:\ ft'lye,"~r.':,'l!h9*1\ tl.i~ ~1 
estlm ... tt~ are m.·re or ]e88 
rna .... baaed 011 8UrV£,yll of the! 
1883 hy ~r. ThulIlllil Everllh~' 
Ylllk Hlate SlIrvt'y"r. hit's @tiu 
forty-~me Yl'al'll elliling 1883 Ih~ 
maximum rt'cell"ion has bet'D>6 
t~e eight y.'ars endi.ng IBM 
SITen liS 161- ftoe!;. so I h"t the i 
lion hid twan higher of I",e.,: 
'Were obtsint'd frum the Canlld 
toe 'AmericlI.n Fllllwaafound I 
at the rll.te.of 10 illcht'8 ,Iltlr' 

,.the fort,-o~e ,.re/lr~,endin$:; 
"been shown hy :,th~, survey. 11 
falll! were once C,unit@d ; and'. 
,:t~e rlAW! ot'recessi(,il1 to ct.llt.iD~ 
gorge will h~ cut ~ th~~ug~:'ji 
yE'ars. Lyt>lI s estJ mate WIUI; 
_Of course these, 8tttornpts to, 
,~~tti~g of the.rntire" g«!,'~~ 
IU~I. at the heIghts ,neMr& 
sume that thp hardness of the. 
,ro,Q~8",y~!lllme of ,w~tt:r;,al'-~. 
:U1~,\~~Uh~IJ~ .• mlll:h ,th~". 
'D,ow. -Scientific A;nirictJ;af"~: 



.', ',eah linen. . BPUy'a" mmnte" w. 
,long, one that Whitefoot had plent., 
, ; to lpoil, the table. . When the. chir. 
"'IDe In at .J&tlt the naughty cat bad' 

red, ]e~vIDg. ruin behind. Wben 
. nn Up-staUI wIth tbe sadltory" At-· 
d .aid: ' A", 

ou can't have another I~pper, ~.,,; 
~all!ma, we are almolt starved I" pf~' 
· child. " It wo~ld be mean to,. .. 
1I.dreo ,borne wIthout an~thi:ng·:.to 

~eym~, ~ave lOme cake and ~iik:~ 
lUI&, saId Mr •• Arnold; and'Beq" , 
· content henelf with that. '. " 1, 
" W&tl not 'c~rp.d.of her fault till it 

r'lnto very senous trouble. 
family all went to the Bea8ide in Au

after Whitefoot'. feut, and lived in • 
eo ~he coast was very rocky; and' 

delighted to walk long distancea 
ng from stone to stone. One morning' 
other noticed that the facing of~ 

. W&tl torn. ' 
onp-8tair8 and mend your dre88," aaid 
a, af~r breakfast.' , . 
a minute!" 8aid Be8SY. 

1i~sl. Be88y ~forget, and went tQ the 
WIth her lacml': hllnging.. She had. 
for a lonely wllJk thst day; and,,~" 

.r ataff, Ihe chmbed and ran aDd lisped 
"heart's content. But, in 'tbenMat 
,g~ time, she call!eto grief~' 'A'i';jfiill 
ppmg from. one cMf to: aoothpr; .he 

t ber heel In tbe torn facing; and, 
11y ten feet betwe~n the IUlArp, l'O~gh 
~]as !. w~en 8he t!led to move,the~t' W8!J, 
~le paID 10 ~er rIght ~~~;She began. 
· m for help. Lu('kJ1y .. a gentJenian 

Dear by came to her alailtance •• · He 
her home in his arms, aDd a.doctor 
lied. Poor Bessy'. arm. w~. l'r~ 
. b!oken. Then fol~owed long, weary 

f pam, and mllny a Dlght ~f sleeplp88-
Not only Bes8Y 8uffered, bot flltber 

other and friend8 were obliged to bear' 
D!lequenCt s of her fau It.' . 
v~ D~t heard from Bessy ~ince she re
d; but let us' hope that 8he is cured ot 
, " In a minute. "-Mrs. M.P. Butt, 
",tian Register. ' ,. _. 

"WOlLE WB HA V.8 TIME." 

'e thele w~s a msn who had been made 
ister, and he wanted to go as a mis

to a far· off country, that be might 
poor heathen people about the' Lord 
Cbriat. 
· thiii good young man was not very 
• .lInd Iiis frlend8 were afraid he might lie in the heathen land, which W:lS hot 

nhealthy, 80 they tried to persuade him. 
at home. 
young minister asked his phYlli~ian 

ng he thought he might live in India. 
ei'haps," said the doctor, "Jou may 
ven years." . ' 
hen I -will go," said he; "for in seven 
by God's help, 1may do much work 

{" · . .. . ' . 

e went; and as he knew that bi8 time 
be ~h?rt, he. tripd to, spend every mo-
of It In serVIng God. . 
n before he saiJed away for India his 
i nsed to call him" the man wbo never 
· hour," because he' was so clueful not 
. te any of his precious timt'; but now 
jt to be 8till more precious. 

}jOie seven yelArs he did a. great· work 
d indeed. . . 
preached to the roor heatht'n people, 
nght them about the Lord Je8us; lind 
.lethe prayer bookand the. New 'Tes-
t in their langriage, 80 tbat thej coulti 
d" understand it. , 

wondered that he could do' .. so 
.It was b€cause his heart-,w&tl full of 

. God and love to the po~r beat6eD and 
u"lIliJl'l'('ll that" tIle' ti1lJe is shilrt." 
n:" l'raJ God r..Hlar ,< to atir lip the 
rillj~ rili;ll~l1l people," fh:it wo may 
Ikllil'"II:,ly. brill~ I(llth the fruit 'of 
\\'01 k-,"' IltH\·. "hilc wchave time.-

I t,ll1'is! i(lll SliM iI'J;. ' 

-
,opulat Ititntt. 

A CURIOUS use for the telpphone hail been 
discovered. It ia,for measuring tempera· 
tures at s distance. Suppose two stations are 
eonrlE'cted by two wirPI one of iron and onp 
of silver soldered, but with a different solder, a' eilCh end. A thprmo electric current 
circulates through the wires when there is a 
diffdence of tempprature at their ends. ,0" 
lDlroducmg.a telephone and an interrupter 
into thp circuit the tt>lephone wJlIsound so 
long as the current flows, but by warmiIig 

. O~ cOllling the jqint lit one end of the line 
until its temperature il the same as tbat of 
the other, the current ceases, and the tele-
phone becom~s silent. B. 

CHILDREN, 

Be wise with a rare tendernees
Be not so rudA of touch 

When thou art walking through God's garden, 
I think that over· much 

We tear. and prune. 'and bind God·sllowers. 
I found this l!irllD tea1'8-

Chided with taunt for girlish wavs
The outcome of her years. 

Chide thoughlfully! .. The girl" will have 
Her ,.] .. 8 that ~y her round 

With /trace and sweelnt'88 I Thou shouldBt let· 
Pure charily ahound I· 
-Adtlatde 8tout, in OhriJJtian AdtlOcats. _.-

PROVlDENCES! 

her gingham8un-bonnet, "I think that in
cident W&tl what made a believer of John."
Ohristian Weeklf/. _.-

8IGNIFICANT • 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 
ALFRED. N. Y. 

EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR YOUNG 'LADIES 
GENTLEMEN. 

Academic, f'oIlPgiate. and Tbeol"glcal "epllrlmenttl. Ctaa· 
slcal. Sclentlfi". Normal, Ml!Chanlcal, )insical. and Painting 
and Drawing COUI'II"" ot siudy. 

Better advantages tbWlever can be promllled for tbe com' 
ing year. 

CALENDAR. 
lll85. 

Fall Term commences Wednflllflay, AUjClli!t •. 
Winter Term, Wednesday. Dtcemb~r II . 

18I:!6, 
Spril1lt Term commence" Wedneilday. March lIt 

Seml-' entennlal Clllebratlon, Wednesday. ,Jun" SO. 
Semi Centeonlal Commencemenl. T/jul'8flay .. July t. 

Exp .. nses $100 to $000 per year. For fUMber plmlculal'll. 
address. J. AL U';N. Prerident. 

. . 

D E BOODS.CHAPPER. 
A SIXTEEN·PAGE RELIGIOUS \lONTHLY 

.;.. nI THIl:-
HOLLAND LANGUAO£ 

Snbllcrlptlon price ........................ 75 oent8 per year. 

H' 18T.ORT QP'CclNFBnENC&'-Rn:JAJD8 ~*"
Jdl a few wples'ot the Bbitol'7.of tbe se_t~ 
BaplM General ('Alnferen1t6 at tbeRacoBDlla 'Ullail 

fl.r,gJe.·at"I.IiO. !lent by maU. poetaKe )IIIid on.--.-C11 
price, Ad.ll'tltl8. SABBATH RECOUDER. Alfnld Centre. J'.,'C 
. PATB"T8 obtalnf'd, and all bnslne.ln tbe U. 8, I'll'" 

Oftlce, or In tbe Courtl!. attended to for 1100 .... f"".. We ara opposite tbe U S. Patent 0IIIl'e ..... 
Jt>IllI'd In I'att'nt buslnet<l! eIclUIIlvely. and ciuJ obtai ...... 
ent>< ,1n 1 .. 88 lime tban tbOIlll remote, from Wubi~ 
Wben model or drawlnlriuent"l:1 advlBe ... topaten~bU1f' 
free of ch ,rge: and we make no cbarge nnl_ we obtalil 
flatt'nt. We I't!fer, here, to the PooII MaMler tbe Sn~ 
tendent IIf Money Order Division: and to' oftick'iS of the U. 
tI. Pal!'nt Oft\ce. For circular. II(lvlce. tel1llll. and referew. 
to actual clleut.~ In your own "tate, or county, add~ 
C. A. SNOW &Co .• Oppoliite Patent OIIIoe. Wublll~D.D.CI. 

'1'HE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST AT HAND.-W. 
live In tho86 d"y. wbereln tbe lAJrd will _ther '1IIIi • 

rael out of botb' Jew and Chrtootlan 'C!ittrchei, tbaL tbfiIIr 
.plrlt. ""ul an.1 bltdy may be·p~ed blamel_ to I'IIClI!Jlft 
the Lord at his comlnlC Rum. II. 4; 1l1li. ,D. II. I.; __ 
vtl. 4; Rom. viII. \!II ; Rev. xlv 1; 1 TheM. V. 10. tl. _ ; I 0.. 
IV. 52, 58; Phi. III. 21; lIark xiII. 110; lIatb. nIT. 141.'" 
vIII. 11. :Ill, :!II: Rev, nt. 1,4, :>; JobD:xIv Ie. 1'1... l'1I~ 
Information can be obtained In two d11rerent boob M .Ie. 
eacb. Mention tblll\iaper. \ddre. : 

, J. \\' IELE; 148 N. Slxtb St.. BrooklJ'll. N. T. 

SITU ATIONS FREE. _.-
"I 1Ilwfiys 1i1,(, to h~;II' 111'0)110 fI:ly thnt thry 

l,,·li('ro ill ~I'l'l'i:d jl ' o\id('lIc, ~," said AlIllt 
1:111 it. (1,1 liP!' ~1(T;I.IOil. wlll'n ,,\Ie eallll' ill 
will, hl'l' kllitliil,~ Wlll'k to l';it:~ lIttle ",hilt,. 

The privilege of selling beer on thf' 
grounds of the New York Agricultural Fair 
blls been sold for fourteen hundred and sev
enty;five dollars. The privilege of keeptng 
the" first dinmg haH" brought only t110. 
and two other dmmg balls went for *90 lind 
*85. The three eatl"g places went, for *285, 
and the lager beer bUSIllee8 *1,475. Proll
ably the lager-beer seller has the best bargain 
of the four, though he pays more than five 
times as mucb 8S the other three together. 
The fact i8 full of meaning, and we com
mend it to the thoughtful. The agricultur· 
ists and tbeir friel.ds who attend fairs are 
probably better than an average of the whole 
community. Does the privilege of selling 
beer to the American people YIeld five times 
as,much profit as the privilege of feeding 
them? . Thl;!question sugjJellta the vast 
money power of the "beer interest" and 
the facts are not complimentary . to us 
as a people.,-N. Y. Oh,.istian Advucate. 

To Ollr 8ublmhel'll oul, -'-CUl be obtalll8d ~ . 
PUlILI8HIID BY the School BUl!'euu .deparlment ofl the 

G. VBLTHUYSEN. HURLlIll. HOLLAXD. OHIOAflU OURRIlBPlJNDBNOB llNIYBBBrrI Sense of "070r in ;A1Iimau.-.t Graber has 
investigated the sense of color aud illumins 
tion in animal8. . To decide whether animali! 
had a. sense of color or of . light, be placed 
them in 1\. box iIO .arranged that qUalitative 
Ind quantitive ray. fell on oDe or the other 
of iiB two divi8ions, which communicated 
with one another. Fivemammall,· seven 
birds, two rl'ptiles, tbreeamphibians, two 
fiBhe~, three mollusca, twenty-seven insecta. 
two spiders, and two worms were experiment· 
ed with. It was found that the' senile of 
color. as well as the power of perceiving 
light, was much more widely distributed 
among animal~ than has been generally sup~ 
posel!. The varuJ.tiuns ill the sense of color 
10 various ani.nals are very great, but a much 
grealer number uf observations must be 
matle befol'e a deli 1\ ite' 801ution of the prob
lem can be obtained. 

"It ;':'i\'l'~ II'I!;L wIII',ld of eOlllrOI·t to thillk 
t1l1lt (;0.1 Ink·~ lhllught ol' 111(', it is p!'f)lIf 

that [:lm 'l('c·"p·U,I!:rS hi~ chil!l. I have had 
~I'\tral ~";[iI'J'i"llf~("~ tllat eonll! bc HPCollllt'l,d 
\"111' III tICI ot het· II';I\', I hat :lrc rellltll'kalJlp 
(·Iloll:!h. it S("'HI~ 10 tHC.IO Sh'l'l1;!llwll ailY 
om."s faiih. The li"oiL lillie stich all intl'l'pt)
i<i t ion (·:tllll' lL "etlv hOIlll' to IIlV heart W:I>J 

Dl: BOODSCHAPPlIB (The Kt8BefI{/ff') II an Rhtt! exp .. nent of, An Institution furnu.llln.. lDatrucdOD .~ .. 
tbe Bible Sabbath (tbe Seventb-da:tt. ,Il&ptlam, TelBperanoe, IOn. in a~ .IlIo.:J........ ... ..., ~ 
erea and Is an excellent paper to plice In dre hllnds or HoI. "iI --
Ian era tn tbl~ ouuntry, ttl c&U:Lhelr'&tt.ont1hn to l\tilolt.im· THltOUGH .' nlJlECT CORRESPONDBlfOS 
portant trntbs. The unde1'8~ed lIl_utbllrizt,d to rel'elve WI!fB EMINENT 'SPECIALISTS ("-" 1111..:.. subscriptions and contrlbutlou8·forlt1!··' .... n.~.rt. aild would : ..... , ., .. , ~. &,..-
be lea8ed to I d ~ __ r' fel8ril'l). . To I~rn U' ~,oou,. of '£i"1iII 
that Ample CQples may be funllalled tboim ' . T_ ""'..,..,.., ......... u -

p 'rooe ve IlIlllltllllNl IIdd~ of UoUaDden, . .:.l.i.;iJ. .... C1 ....... k. • ... "'h.' .10'~·- fAr --:t= 'I.," 

, 'J. ,; ·Q'llJ'VOS. our .nt-eliM Lit6rai"l'uCi Bd..c.tiolUll . - "r 
Dj,J,L&I,TeulioIlMe of Jlwctwr. . 'N, .B ..... 8cboo\8lind fualbellupplied WUIl' ..... 

era nu: Adllt'ell '. . .' .•. 
w hl'1I 1 W;I~ (1" ill! 'a ~'Oll\lg wllliulD. I w:r- C'" 'T A LOG U BOP 
dri\'illl{ wilh IlI,V hll,~I,.t!lLlallI111lysistt'1'-il1' BOOJ[S AND TRACT8 
tIl\, ill a 1~llIl'ly COltillr~ way. -We hOld ;1 

lin'n' 'Iahle tl'iilll; ;tllll till) hOl·.'l! W;!~ tlt'liill 
t·dl\, ',,!;illi,h. ;tlld a~ we \\'('nt tl\al'ill~ llOWII 
a 1 ',n:! lull "l';llI'.:\11 fI ~li1l11'''p of ItII 0"1 lIIall 

.1 ,t'lt! III:! willt' hi,; h:wk ; I)w:1I'.l lf~ ill :t PI'CI!-
1;,,1'. ~"I'illkllr!!. rl'i!l~i,,~ auill\lle in tilt' 
1'111,11 'Il·"iolo lite I'llad. Actillg 1IpUll an 1111' 
<'tllIl !'Lllla:,le illljlulso, I seizl, .. l the l't.>ill~. 

M US I CAL D.lC P ~.:. JI ,E,N.·T f.O tORRIsPONDJlNO. UlfIVZ.8rl'T JOl1U'a 
ALFP.ED .. UNIVER81TY.(AQR:.'r~ \VUI'l'.o.) 10 IA SUle 8L,~ 

AlIERICAN 'SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
,. ALJoJi'aD' CDI'rn. N. Y. 

VoIce. PlaIlO, Orpa. .VlollD. , 
Harmony. Theory. CondUcting. . 

NA'l'tmE's GOD AND ms HIl:llORIA.L. A Serlea of Four Ser· 
mons on the subjeot of tbe Sabbath, By Natban Ward· 
nero D. D .. la.temlsslonary atShanltbal. Clilna, BUbsequent· 
ly engaKed In Sabbatb Reform labol'll In Scotland. llll pp. 
Paper. 15 cents. 

1"1 lIi II,:! 11111 ho hOl'se with all my stl'l'l1,!!th THE SAllD.ATH AND TO SUNDAY. By Rev. A, H. Lewis, A, 
n M,. D. D, PartFirst, Argument. Part Second, Hl3tory. 

HII.d eryillg Ollt, .. I want to speak to him!" 16mo. 26Spp, FIne Clotb. $125, 

AddrBtlS 

Br888 and Orcbetltral l!lI!trument8. 
IJI)(]) J'Oll CIECULA.B. 

N. WARDNER WILbIAM8. 
SABB \TH VISITOR 

Is Publlsbed We\lkly at 
ALJ'REn CENTRE, N. Y. 

'l'EBJlS, 

III sud) an excited voice that my husband 
commaJl(h,d the horse to stop. '1'he oltl man 
I urned a white face toward us, and just at 
that moment, without warning of bell OJ' 

whistle, a locomotive went flymg across tht' 
foad in front of us. '1'he horse reared; thl' 
old man caught him by the bridle, say.ing 
brobnly, 'Thank God, you are saved!' 

Tbl8 volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbatb question: argumentatively and historiclilly. Thl~ 
edition of tbls work fa nearly eIball!!ted; bnt 18 beln" reo 
vised by tbe autbor. and enlarxed, and wlU be publlsbed In 
tbree volumes under tbo general title of 

SIngle CopIes. peryear ...... , .. " ................. 60 cents. 
Ten Copies and upward ... per copy, ..... ' ... , ...... 50 cents. _.-

IJIDLIOAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING Tn SAIIBATH AXD TlIJI 
SIJNllAY. Volume One 13 now ready, Price, In tine mus· 
1m, 60 cents. Papel', SO cents. Volume Two Is In press and 
will be ready 800n, 

PETRIFIED WooD.-The pf'tri6pd wood 
which is 80 abundant in the United States 
Tt"rJ'itories of Ari~,'na and Wyoming, and the 
Ru,·ky M.,untain region8, is rapidly becom
ing utilized by the practical American. In 
San Francisco tl:ere is now a factory for .cut· 
ting and polJshing these petrifications into 
mantel.piecep, tiles, tablets, and other arch
itl clun,) p"rls fur which marule or slate is 
COIIIIIII)lIly uSl'd. Pet! i6ed wood is said til 
be susceptihle of a filler polillh than marble, 
or eVt'n onyx. the latter of which it is rlriv 
ing from the mal'kl't. The raw ma:erial enl 
pillyptl c()mt'~ mOIstly from ,h ... foresls of P!ltri
Dl'!1 wood along the line of the Atlantic and 
PaClnc raIlway. Several othl'rcolllpanies havt' 
al~o lIeen f.)f'111 d til IIbtain cUllcessiol1s of dif 
fe~'''llt p"rti"ns of the.e. forests. Geologi~ttl 
WIll rt'grt't the rle~tructlOn of surh jl1tert'~I. 
ing primeval rt'maills. and some stt'ps oughl 
to h ... t,tken to PI" sen'e cl'rlain tracts in their 
origrnaJ ~t(ltl'.-Ellgil eeri1lg. 

" We were all paralyzed for the moment; 
then my husband found voice to Bay: 

" I What railroad ill that? I had no idea 
there was ,a raIlway within miles of this 

THOUGUTS SUGGE8TBD BY 'I'H1I PlIRUBAL OJ' GILFILLAN AND 
OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. By tbe lateRev. Tb08, 
.B. Browil. Pastor of tbe Seventh·day Baptist Cburcb at 
Little Genesee, N. Y. Second Edition. 125 Pl'. FIne Clotb, 
35 cents. Paper. 19 cents. 

.... . 
DUTY OF COAL -Nltwilh~tallding the 

WE'll known illll'el·fl'clions. in all 8pplianp.el:.' 
for ulilizing Ihe full arr,lOunt (If energy which 
is due to the com hustion of cllal, both on 
land lind water. the great improvements in 
that rlirpction which have been made during 
the IIBt qnartflr of a cen urv are indped re
mark<thle. A single examj,Ie, for instance 
is atilll'ded in the case of the steaml'r Bur~ 
gos. huilt e~Jlt'cially to carry carl!oes ch~apJ~' 
at a luw spI·pd, and which left ,En!!lanrl for 
China witn a cargo weighing 5.600,000 
puunels. IJllring. the fi,·st. PaI't (If the vuy· 
·age. frllm P yrnonth' to Alt'XHnllria. the con· 
BI!mptilln o! COlli was 28~,240 pounds, tht' 
dHhtllce betng 3,380 mile8; the CODsump 
tion per mile wa",t~erefore, only 83.5 p"undil, 
a~,i the cllnsumptlOll per tou uf cllrgo pt'r 
mlh',0.Ot8 pound; III olher words, half 3n 
ounce uf cllal J,,'opelleti tine ton of cargo pel 
mile. It is further stlited that t htl bt'st 10 
cOlllotivt' pprrormlfnce in this country show~, 
a con8umption of ahout two ouncr8 of COli 1 
pl'r ton of frl'ight haull>d one mile, at the 
rate.of 13 mi~t'iI an hUUI, including ~t()l'plfges : 
on hn('s havIllg grlldes of fl"lIlII 63 to "10 feet 
pE'r mile, tht! conpumption often rises to five 
or more ounces.-N. Y. Sun. _.-

THE RECESSION OF NUGARA.-Sir Oharles 
Lyell, ill 1841 anti 184~. estimated the grarl
usl rl'cessillll of Nillgara Fliolls by the ullrler
mining of its brillk at the rate of about 1 
foot per annum. R cent investigation8 of 
the sUhjflC~ hy acommi lsion for the establish· 
ment of a State rel!t'rvation at the Falls 
have. bowever,ehown that this shd ,other 
estimlotl's are m"re or le8s err ne(ius •. ' A 
man. hasl'rl on surveys of the Falls marie in 
188:J hy MI'. TholJllls Evert!hell for the New. 
YOlk ~tate SlIrveyor. hilS "hown that in tht' 
fo\'t~-olle year!! elltl ing 1883 I hp an nual rate of 
maXim II m I't'cell"ion has btlI'll 6 1 6 feet. For 
t~e eight ypars ending 1883 thi~ rate is 
g.lven as 16t ft.>et. so I hat the mle of reces 
810n haa bl'en higher nf III. e. 'l'ht'se results 
were ohtaiued from the Canadian Fall whIle 
the American Fall was found to hav~ ;ece.led 
at the rate .of 10 inches pel' al11111 m during 
the forty-one yellrs endillg 1883. It has 
been shown hy the surveys that these tl\O 
falls were once ~lllitl:'d; and that, 8upposing 
the rate ?freCe8SlUl1 tocontillue, the Nillglt.rIl 
gorge WIll b~ cut through in !'lClIne 10.000 
y!'ars. LYl'lIs estimate WIiS 35,000 yeal'~. 
Of ?ourse these· attt'mpts to ealculate the 
cuttlllg of the. entire gOI'ge, which termi. 
nates at the heIghts near Lake Outario. 6S
Sume that thf' hardness uf the ~hale snd lime 
rocks. vI~lllme of watt'f, and height of th~ 
fall, conu!lue. much t~e same as they are 
now. -Sctentifio Amerzcan..· ., 

place.' 
• , ,It's the new Mill River Brauch,' ex· 

plained the old man. 'Th~y have just pUI 
down tbe rails, and the engines of the con 
strnction trains have been J'urningwild hert' 
ful' two or three days, I saw one of thew 
cuming the very moment I caught sight of 
you WIth this borse, that we COli sider here 
abouts to be almost unmanageable. I was 
"ure I could not stop him, and I turned my 
b lck to e8c~pe seeing you crushed or throwlI 
intothe liir by the engine.' 

Tbls book 13 a carefnl review of tbe a.rll:llments In favor 
of Sunday, and especially of the work of ·James Gilfillau, of 
Sootland, wbioh bas been widely circulated among tbe 
clergymen of America. 
VINDIOJoTION OP THE TRm: SABBATH. In:l partl!. Part FIrst. 

Narrativt' of Recent Events. Part SecOlif, Divine Ap· 
pointment of the Seventb Day. lly Rev. J. W. MoMon, 
formerly Missionary of tbe Reformed Presbyterian 
Cburuh. 66 Pl'. Paper. 5 cents. 

THE ROYAL LAW CONTENnED POB, By Edwaro Stennet, 
First printed In London, In 1658 64 pp. Paper. 10 cents, 

LIPIC AND DUTH. By the late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 
of Bethany. Va. Reprinted from tbe .. Millennial Harbin· 
ger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 cents .. 

COMMUNI liN, OR LORD's SOPPER. A Sermon delivered at 
Milt"n Junction. Wis .• June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· 
ner, D. D. 20 pp. 

TUB SA1IBATH QUESTION CONSlDERED. A review of a series 
of a.rticles In the American BapUst Flag. By Rev. S. R. 
Wheeler, A, M., Missionary for Kansas. Nebraska, and 
Missouri. 3J pp. 7 cents. 

" • What pUS8eSSp.~ you to desire to speaK 
to that old III an ?' saId my husband. • I never 
knew you tu be so actuated before. Indeed, 

I d CidedJ v lse to my acc t A PASTOR'S LE'I"l'ER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, on the Abro· .y uU !tre a ways e ya e' OS· galion of tbe' Moral Law. By Rev. Nathan Wardner. D . 
iug any chance wayfarer.' D. Bpp. 2 cents, 
"I cannot explain it in any natural way,' SUNDAY: ISIT GOD'S SUBATHORMAN'sf AletteraEidressed 

I replied. " I t was It. sudden, uncontrollable to Chicago MInisters. By Rev. E, Ronayne. 13 pp. 
I mpulse that did not alluw me to wait for an Moral Natnre and Scriptural Observance of tbe Sabbath. 

, ~~ 
illstant's consideration.' Religious LIberty Endangered by Legislative Enactments, 

•• , it was a thought from the Lord,' said 16 pP. 
the old man. 'No Christian can doubt thaI An Appeal for tbe Restoration of the BIble Sabbath, 
It was a direct interposition of Divine Provi 4Opp. 
dence to save you frum a certain death.'" Tbe Sabbath and Its Lord. 28 pp, . The True Sabbath' Embraced and Observed. 16 pp. 

. ,. There is great comfurt in the thought," Tbe Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbatb. 90 pp. 
said Grandma Bl'als. "The inci(\ent reo Tbe IB!lt two Traots in tbls list are also publl8bed In the 
wi~lds me of an experience of my own som,· Swedlsb language. . 
t.>~r8 ago. One froi>lty Winter's day my son ToPICAL sERIBs.-By Rev. James Balley.-No. I, \iy Holy Day. 28 Pl'. : No.2, The Moral Law, 28 pp, ; No.3, The Sllb· 

John and I were driving quite rapidly along bath under Cbrlst, 16pp.; No, 4, The Sabbatb nnder the Apostles. 12 pp.; No, 5, Time of Commencing tbe S~bbatL. 
the' beaten. snuw path between two largt' 4 p.p.; No.6, The Sanctification of tbe Sabbatb, 2Opp.; No. 
manufllctnring villages. A little way froRl 7. Tbe Day of tbe S&bbatb, 24 Pl'. ' 
I he road, at one point, we came upon a man' "OUR PAS'll SBIITl:s.-By Rev. N. Waroner. D, D.-The Sab· .. bath: A Sevenlb Day or The Seventb Day; Whlcbf 
who was cutting down a large oak tree. At> . fit:r~~~s!ab~rAc~~I~:"c~:~~:tfhesabbathfrom the 
/lOOn as I caught sight of his shining axe Seventh Day to the Fll'Ilt Day of the Weekf 

I· t . . th d l' d h t h Constantine and tbe Sunday. , g IS eUlng 10 e SU n, an rea Ize w II. e The New Testament l!abbatb. . 
was doing, [ was seized with 8udden alarm, Did I'hrist Abollsb the'Sabbath of the Decalogue? 
and exclaimed: n:n~I!~e Ten Co:nlJlllIllimenta binding allke.~pon Jew and 

" 'Stop, John! We must wait until it is Wblch, Day of the Week did CbtIstlaDB Keep iro! tbe Sall-
do wn ! ' batb during 300 yean after Christ?, ,.' 

Tbls four· page Mlrles fa a1i1O ~ubllsbed In tblii German Ian· 
" , It will fall away from the road,' said gullll:e. 

John. 'Don't you Bee that he is cutting it Wby Sunil.y 18 observe4las the Sabbath; Br.C: D. Pot;. 
with that object in view?' ter. M, D·L4J)P. .. , . 

"But [ was not reassured; and although Apostol\<> Example. By C. D, Potter. M. D .• 4 pp. 

I II I I d Tracts are sent by mall I>OIItpald at the rate of 800 pages 
am not at a a nervoull woman, ca Ie for SI. Annual metnlMlrS of the Trao't Society are entitled 

out ill a sharp, quick voice to the horse: to tracts equal In value to one-balf theamount of tbelr an· 
" 'Whna, ~llIj"I'l' . nual contributions to the Society, ' Life Members are entl· 
"The well trained a.nimaI came to a stand, tIed to 1.000 pages annually. Sample packages will be sent, 

still, lind the mlm who Wl:lS chopping ar. on appHcatlon. to all wbo ,wish to investigate the subject. 
Address all communicatioll8 to the SA1IBATJI REcoRDER, 

rested his blows, stepped back and shouted. Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
. Go ahead; this tree will uot fail your way.' Aug. 14, 1886. 

" Even as the words reached us there Wl\8 _-=-:2.:~ _____ '--_-----
h ' d bl . h b h E V A.N GEL I I H A R 0 L D., ,:. a crull mg soun ,a trem em t e ou~ [I.' ", .' 

of the great tree, aud; behold! it WIlS fallIng .• A,FOp:R·PAGE RELrGIOUS. MONTHLY • 
direlJtly towards the road, and so near to U8 
as it crashed down that some 'Of the twigs of 
the wide spl'e!,;din~ branches brushed old 
Mllj"r's head. . 

'.' No one spnke a word. Sou John handed' 
me the reins silently as he stepppd from the 
sleigh. and, taking the woodman's extra axe, 
hel pl d to clear a w.Joy for l1S to pass. A half-

. swEDES OF .AH1iJRICi: 
-' , 

. TBBXS. 

Three copies. to one address. one year ........ , "." .. $1 00 
Single copy .. ;: .. :: .. ; ...... :.; .......... : .... : .... ,;;; ........... 35 

'·r· . '.; 

PubllRb~bl'tIie'AMBRICAN SABBATH TRACT soem· 
TY, Alfred CentreJ.,N"Y .. 0, W. PhBloIf, EditQr. L. A, 
PLA.TTS. Assilitwit JlOdltor. -'.,' , _ ., 

hour later, as our horse was led c:ireftilh .. .', I . -. , . ' : :.C. 

llnd"r'sume of the huge ll'mbs fI'om .Whl·-c·b' arSubllcrlptloD8to tbe,paper, andoontributlons to the 
v fund for Its publlcatilln are soliclted. . 

L b h h d b h d ~Pe1'llOn8 bavlng the names and addresses of Swedes tlle rallc es a et.>n cut, t e woo man' ,whodonottliketbls paper will please send tbem totbbsof· 
said reverently and humbly: 'The tree WII.- fice. tbatsamIlle cOllies maybe furnlsbed. ' .. 
I'otten to the core.- I did not suspect that. 
I think.ma·am, the Lord told you to cry. 
, Whoa!' in that sharp voice, for. don't you 
see, if you had not I should have been 
crushp,.l as well as you, for the tree went 
over so sudden and 80 unexpected that thpre 
would have been no chance for me: to dodge. 
All the time I have' b'eeIi'trimming out, a 
way.for.yuu, I hlJ.ve b~en ~aying over' to my 
Belf, ' l:i t'ar ye not, th_er~fore, ye areQf moro 
value than many sparrows.' And .. not one 
of the two sold, for .afarthing fell to thp 
~round without the Father's kpowledge, you 
'k '" . . ,-" . now. . , .. .", 

Theold lady wiped' her ey~s·a.n,~cber . 
glasses, and then added slowly as she tIed on .' 

, 

.S,UN. 
Pnbllshed at 

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO .• N. Y. 

DEVOTED TO UNIVERSITY AND LOCAL NEWS. 

, -TERMS: $1 per year. 

SAM JONES, 
SERMONS .'nd SAyntCS. By tbls noled E".nR'pll... Only anlhorized edltlon_ 

Cloth. w:1tllllteel_viDlr. - - ,1.00, , 
'Pamphlet, .with, Poitralt, -.' -, '-.' ,ISO " ,'SOld·at.1I bOOk store •. Ilr by maU_Fejlald; 'Add.reu 

"'MitllocIid flibll,htnil flau,,; Nalb,lIIe; tenn.:' , 

COBRlISPONDBNflB. 
\II oommunlcatlons relatlnlC to bUlllneH8 mUllt be addressed 

to OUB SABBATH VISITOR, , ' 
All communlcatllln. fur the Edit .. r should be addreslld to 

MRS. L T. STANTON, Alfred Cllotre. N. Y. 

H ELPING HAND 
BIBLE SCB:~~OL WORK. '. 

A 2~-page quarterly. comalnln>!: carefully prepared helps 
on the Internatl"nal Less"n" Edlt .. d by A. E. M <in. Pub
IIsbed at the' RECORDKR oft\"e. I'rice:l.'; c .. ut>< a CIIPy p~r 
Yllar: 7 c~nt>l a quarter Addre!<ll all orders to I he 8ABBATH 
RECORDER. Alfred Centrll, N~ Y.. . . 
'1 ,f' I L TON I' 0 L LEG E •. 
if.!. MILTON. W18. -

Two Departments: Preparatnry, anil CollegiRte. 
Three Courses of Study: Vla".lual, Scientillc. and Teacbers·. 

CALESDAR. 

1S!!5. 
Fall Tenn opens Septemher. 2<1. 

Winter Term "pens December, 16th. 
1886. 

Sprinlt Term "W'ns \larcb, 31st, 
Commencement Ex rci~e", June 30tb. 

Expenl<tls from $120 to $000 per y .. ar, 
~~~----------~--

WANTED An nctlvo Man or Woman In every county to seU our 
. J<oods. SalarY $iS per Month and Ex!>en •••• 

Cunvas.ing Outfit and Particulars }<'REE. 
: STANDA.RD SlLvEa·WA.RE Co •• Bost.on, Aiass. 

Mason & Hamlin 
ORGANS: PIANOS: 
lllghest Hon- New mode or 

Il\'lI ~ 0.1 Great Strln~lng. Do 
Worlll'B Exhl. not reqntreone· 
bltton.!or elgh· :l,~~~lnl ';: 
""lD feaTS. Oue Plauo. on the handnd .tyles. p. rev" \II n f, . 
,22. to ,900. ~\Vre.t.pln' 
For Oa.sb, Easy 8 ye t I! m. B e~ 
Farm,ntl! 0 r mark.ble tor 
Reuted. CM.... l'uri~ at· tone 

OMAN AND PIANO uco: 
154 Tremont St., 8"ton, 46 E.14t~ St. <Union Sq), N. Y. 

149 Wabash ,..e" Chlcaio. 

I. B. £.STUI ,CillO 
tRUSIO IMTf 'OITS. 

" . . 

AoILc:..-inae. • .L •• c:, uUlq, .,;iI.c: ....... 
Hulled, Steam-Cooked Desiccated •. 

DEW ABE OF UlITA.TIONS!.1 
I" • . t 

I Made from ~lie Fln~t Grains. . m" ," r'·,.n' All lmplirltltie removed. Pre· 
pared rQr.the table In ten mlnUles. A.1i: for A. B'-C, Brand only. 

8r,.kll.t (Registered Trade Mark) 
~ATENTfO •. 

For sale b,'aU GroCers; Send fcr 

C· . clrcnlars, etc;,to .THm CKlUC.LLA 
...... . J!l'J"G Co •• 13 Murray Str •• t, N. Y. 

(IncorpOrated 1m.) . , 

•' . an" W:· ante" d' ro~Jil: . .. o\l,r buain_ 
In bU locaU,,.. _~nalble houae. . References ex· 
cIIaJISed. GAY&; JlBOtl.l~ Bari:l.ytl",N. y, 

---
.~' 0" LONe LOANS. % To .tand 'u IonIC'" tn~' b )lept .p.-,,' 0 ~ .. a1_ • .t&:I' ... lJ'.lbrl._, 

, • . SeodS cent.. tor patdoularll, (tOaD f\)rIDI, 
..Ie. Namelhla paper. ,T, & .GaNner, 

, ' llr.uarer, Palace Btildlns. Claoilulad, 0;. 

--'-_. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
l .. ~ A ~ L '. ,L 

, 

Ie, y~rt 'l6lical ~aIlBP lit IIDIptlBl for'" 
110. SII_.* Ifni ....... 11_. w .... ;. 
..The~~ular Winter Seuion (twenty_ad ~ 

wIUcomrnence Oelo~~r !I, U'4, .d'.OOu~ 
twenty-four we. b. Daily c4riice wUI:bf> belilli-lllit 
l:flll~ ••. nd th,e Ht?"pltai and DiBpensary ~IJ~ 
grve 1!~lat ~ v4ntages .. for practiCAl lItudiea IiDNr
pasRed by any other ecbool. IB addi'ion.tbeJUile 
dlul) clinic.. at tbe OPHTHALM.IC R08PITA.L", 
the WARD'S I~LA.ND HOMCEPATHIC Bos. 
P1TA[. (wt'ekly) are open for all IItudenlL' ,. 
further Pl'rlicuill.1'8 and circular, addre88, 

ftlr •• ftlA.RY A. BRINKftlA.:N. ftI. D •• ~. 

219 Wt<tIt 2M Street New York ('fty. 

A BIllcr OFFER :I'o Introduce them we w1Il .. , away 1.000 self·operatl .. W .. ~, 
~a..tlln~,. If ynu want one send us Jonr name. P. CL 

and eIprt"~ .. If\ea at .. nce THE NATIONAL co .. 11 o.r 
St., ~ew yu .. t · . . 

. M .. ha ••• ,11 ftllldry-'-
Flne.t Crade of BeU., 

CHIDS JoitD Paw ror CHuRCH~!l • .le. 
send fa .. Pt-jce and Catalone. AQQ .... 

H. McSHANE Ii CO •• 
--M>",U"" IMs 1~/<r, Ballilaere, ... 

A GI£:-.n,· W ANTh.11 tOI lIur nll\\ IWlLgIIIU. book.. 
the gnoatesl SUccetl8 of the year.' Send for illlll 

trated circular. if you want to make money. 
. FOR8Hlt:E & McMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

oaltimore • Ghurch ,Bells Sm(' .. 1M4 C<'lebrated for Superiority over. otb8lll, 
are mafle only or· Purest Bell lIlC!Cal, (o.n-r. and 
Tiu,) Rotary Mountings, warranted l&~faIactory • 
For PrIces .. L'Irculars. &C..addn!fl! BALt'IIIOa.Bau. 

___ ".::cnU=N::::oay ••• .HEGEIITEB.t lION&. 1lal1lmo;f1:., =)(d.=-_ 
BUCKEYE. BELL tuunuRY. 

. forCbureh~ 

~~~~~~J:A~~~~~!~~f~~.'::,.; e\c, FULLT ' ,,, .. '/~ sent. Free. 
VANDUZEN& TIFT. Cincinnm.O ' 
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Sl'X tI'mes, he should have. utterly consumed the . WHOLES!' LD p.'.DO. D.n.eE .1. AIlI. ET, .' answer. judgment will bet!lll:M against you by default for ' .D}al"II·-ld II, T ,";."'" 
.rot .. the relief demanded In the ·oomplillnt. . ...... ".... ." I J~ it ". .." '. 

,Syrians. ReView of'tlie New: York market for butter. cl~_. Trial desired in the County of.Allegany.. "1, :.: i ':. j ;' (" .. " 's'. 't '';;'."' , ." '; : 
EI·· h' . . Dated tbe 11th day of September. 1885. ... MERICAN. SABBA.TH TRACT'·sbCIETY . . V~ 20 .. Eli$ha died.' Bisfather or master, 1J1\ " etc., for the week ending October 1l7th.· reported D. A. STEBBINS. :Plaintlll"s Atto'rney. . A EXECUTlVEBoABD. ." '. 

did not die, but was translated, while Elisha sickened for the REc?~EB, by D~vid)Y. Lewis & Co., Pro· . ¥~ce and post oflicea~dlll.sS·Alnlo~d. Allegany coun~y. N. C •. POTTER" JR..! ~e8;, .t J, F. HUB~, Treaa., 
. aDd died, and was. burled .. r.~ ba7.d,s of the Moab: duce COlI1IlUSslon Mercfillnt~, No. 49 and 51 :rearl ; Totheabove·named defendants Barton W. MlIIard, Eun. J. G. BURDICK, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK. Cor. SeC. 
:I·S· • . Descendants' of Moab. TnMade' d t'!eland . .. Not Street, ~ew Yor~ . .'·: ¥ar~g plates furnished . Ice Millard and Susie Orand all, take notloe tbat the forego-. ·New Mllrket· N: J. .'., Plainfield N J ! 
.... ..ti U when desll'ed. ' IDg summons is served npon yon by publication pursuant to . . , • , . . 

~~ II TR R N! T. 10 I!L 
;. , ' 

in force, but by marauding parties, for plunder: ..'. an order of Hon. Clarence A. Farnum. Allegan.1 county :Regul~ !p.eetmg: of the Bo!,rd,at ,.Plainfield, N' 
V. 21. As the Israelites were carrying tJie corpse BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 81.614 packages; : Judge, dated the 12 day Qf SePtembe~, .1885,

l
ana dIe with theJ., the second First day of each month. at 2 PM' 

1 h d· b d f exports,7.68Q ~ac¥ges. Exports f~Qni }st May to ~g~~Ji!~~ ~f ~imoo~~~~~ ~~~~f N~~ ~~~~~.nY county at . T" HE S' EVEN' .• T' '~-D" A' .. y:., 'B" A:P' ',' T' I' S'T" ~.u· OJ): .-2 FOURTH QUARTER. 

OCt.. 3; . :rulliha at Dothan. 2 Kln/ts 6: 8-23. 
. 0et.·1(). ,The Famine in Samaria. 1I KiI11t8 7: 1-17. 
Got. 17. Jehu's False.Zeal. 2 Kings to: llHll. 
M.~. The Temple RepalI'lld.lI KlnlrS 12: 1-15. 
~·,in. ·lJ~.'h 0" EIl.ha.·. 2 B;lrigs 13: 14-25; 
..... 7 •.. The Story of Jonah., ,Jonah 4: 1-17. 

of a man for buria ,t eysaw a marau mg an 0 1st October this year were 104 421 packages of 100. Dated the 11th daj; ofSepterpberl885. :. . '" .'. . "., ~ BOA'RD' . ~ £~ 
men. and. through fear. they cast ihe rlUln' into the .......' ,. ,. • . . . .... .' D. A. STEBBINS, Plain:tllt's Attorney; Almond, Allegany . '. . 
/Je..",lchre 01' Elisha. Tbesepulchres of those times .pounds.e.ach,·value,d at, say: $1,600,000. For the, • Co. '. ... . CRA8. POTTEB;JR.; Pr~dent{Plaintleld, N. J.,' . 
,,- :J corresponding period of last year, there. weI:e.ex· E. R.~PE, ~r, Plain1l.~d,.N. J.. . 

were cells cut in the side of II. rock, and. happening. 1858 1885 J F HUBBARD Secretary PI fi ld ..:t J 
. ported, 119,090 packages, of 1 OQ 'pound~each, of an .:. . .' . ' ; ; 1 . '. am e '.' l'I. , ' 

to be near Elisha's sepulchre. they hurriedly cast estimated '. vlllue of say $i 960 000. : ,The:market . Ii' • Gifts for all DenoDllDa~io~.iil. biterests solicited' 
the corpse iato it. As soon as the. man touched the '. . . . , . ',.' ... '. . . . . Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

thiS week has:been actiye tor receipts of finest last. ".' . 
bones 01' Elisha, herelJi1Jed. Coffins were not used, . . PO"""'ER' PRESS WORKS . mw. 14.' Effeot of Jonah's l'reaol!lng. , Jonah 3: 1-10. 

Nov:m. Hezeklah's Good Relgn 2 KIngs 18; 1-1~. . 
NOY: I!I!; • Hezeklah's Prayer Answered. 2 Kings 20: 1-17. 
I*i.~. The' Sinful Nation .. ' I8a1ah 1 ; 1-18' 

" ,week's.creamerymake, b1,l,t witho~t cbange on any ~ I.' 1 .: " • but the bodies were wrapped in windillg sh~et~.. . '. . Bvil.derB 01' Punu.." A.. ••••. 
. . , early m. adestock wh.· icll continues dull andunsalea· .. C· ":p' ' .... , , . 'J '. ;, .' ...... ,"""" •. ·c .-This miracle was to show that ".even in the grave ... ... '. .. .. . OTTEn. R _ _ . Propnetor 

Dea. 111. The SnlIering Saviour. ' Isaiah 53 ; 1-12. 
»eO. 19 The GraoloUs Invitation. isaiah 55: 1-11. 

. . . bleunless at a low ra. nge of' prices,: say 1.6@18~, .for • . .. ' ...... ,.. ,.... '. . testimony was borne to his [Elisba's] character as a 
prophet andsenant of God, and in a m',nner which 'good; e~r1y" well. ma~e.butter .. ; New York; Sillte SPICER tLHPJt:r>a . NiL L 

Dec. 26. Qua~eiIf:nevi~w,r !':' :.,. :.': ' 
~'.'-'. '- "~.--' .. 

Corresponds exactly' to the form of activity of this half· firkin t.ubs,. season s make. ,firsts,., were offered Sash,. Bk'ndA, lJoon, 'MOfl1tli";';~ .it/! 
.0n.:'Cbange ~tJ'7c. Welch tubs, fi~ts"l1ad·l8c. "'lI' • 

prophet, who was a preserver,saviour, and life·. ,bid .. Western :factory firsts. were offered '1it"12c.; Ii:. 'LESSONV;-DEA.THOFELISHA,. giver. "-Lange. . : Th N , 
·l·:,,<.,,;,.:';Yofo·':~t1a-&J~;:,4~::~~ ... ";,',;',': V.22. HlUaeL .. oppressed Isratl.Mention is andbadlOc. bid:.~equote:.· . e ew. 

1I made in thIs verse tl,) ,what had been .all $e .d!\ys " : ',.: .~ ". ','.! i. .z:'iHIhu. .." :PifUJ. ' .. F'amtg. . . . ;. . '. . W·' t . h' . t '''''~~'h ".' ." ...... -.-"7'.,. !.' .... , .... ,., prevt'ous to Joash'srei "", .....•. '. ': .. ;;.- .. ·Oreamery .. m8ke.;!j.'.' .. ~@28 ·'20@~· 12@17-:.4uroraac 
SCRIPTURE LESSON.-l! Kums 13: 14.-~. " . .. '. ,. .~,:"." .",. ...... " " .. ," ." . New Statei;daity-flesh., 21@23. '18@20 12@15'. '. • 

g<i'("'Ni~ iriSh.'k~~.f~uen sick ofbJs;slckn~wb\!reOj he .V. 2.3. Tlle,~,_ dtCI
a

lJ6, gr.hllOiO~ ~'1J-WIthemh·!,et?'·'m' ~he.Sununer.tlrkin8n. :: .••. 19@~, ·Jf16@18,. :1~@:~, ., , __ .. . dJiiit 1UId'.1oa'h the 'klrig',ot'lsriull oame .tioWn.unto,hlm; Ii lit w e";o • ·C osen peop e . 18 pro Ises' . '. . 
lij'l1lleml0Ver bIm...:aJ1d,,\IIIJ~:My father.IPJ'.fathe.!:. .... the. .srae es, ... er. ",'if . "c. " .' .. ; ... , '., ...... : ·IC·' ..• I "mi"lHp':t;"i{' th ' ..... k·':!i3 '119 b "E!8i: No.wtn Stook a fine Une of the"dltl'erent grade~ ot.the . ota of AArael;u;ld the ho~ijn thereof It!)., An!! JIDSha were made t<J tbem:' .'·Although, they' fore;ot God' at : ~SE;-:-;- c .. s' 9r,.. e. ,we~, , . ,ox !. . . . . 

~UiJfdhlri1.'J'81tebowaiida'rroW8:'artd'h~tooktlDtoblnl . . . h ··::·.'~:_"~·'ll·'r:··c. 1'1' ~"f·t"··'· ·h··· .. :." '''d'' :expottsl:1966~'btlxes· Exports from 18tMayto''l'Bt . NEW Q.UICK TRAIN AURORA WATOHES ... bow &lid lIrI'd-.l!'18 .•. "A'lidlie ialdto. the king of IlIralll, Put; times, yet e·;con ...... ua y ca eu a er t em, an ". . . . 
~~'\lIO{1 ~he·ho.'f" .. ~di~ Pllt QJs haD4 llpan.f!. And strove 'Withth@m·otAyb"tid,l;.ti1lim back to him. He. October this year~ were 1,288,500 boxes oUO pounds . The BEST MADE for the MONEY. BlISIiS'1rud his hanils upon the King's hands. 17. #Ii he h t t' d I f b t"'/j 000 
nald. O""n the window eastward: ana he' 'otlened ft.' Then was long.sufferin,g... ." '.' ...... " .... ' '. '.' '~. eac, a an. es Imate va ue.o •. SRY, .a .!N .. " '. ]' 

... --' h h £nd h Id Th L 's , ,... 1" d 1 1 In So~ GOLD, FILloED. or SILVER·qASES. BIiIba ~d;,Shoot: • ..... 1 e s ~,,~ ..... e sa . '. e I\RD. V. 2~. TTa---T •••·• d"~;1.· Th"e be' uinnl'ng'o 1: 000, as agam .. st. fl?r, t.h~.sa,me .. ,' p ... en._o. .,0, f.. as,.t year, ._. :MOw'Of Vlctp.'ri. even the "arrow of Vlcoo,ry . over Syria: for .al ....". ........ o· r ~ ft I 
t ...... Ii8Jt.sll1lte'thli; sy-Pilins In Aphek, 'tru thou' have con· . liverance of IBlii.el.' . BilftTiaiiiiil,' h"iB son, rei it, 1i61,700 boxes, at ~~.e!!~hpa,~~~ ,;v~llleof, say about .ET.i erY Watoh W ABRANTED. to give satisfaot on, 
BUrned them. 18. And he saldJ Take the arrows:. and he "'7 500 000 Th "hI 1.'0 kIt 50 d 
~:~ •. ,AQd·!w811.U ~totoeklng Of.llil'I'!II. ~lIIJte~P9!J Benhadad III. He was not 'so cruel, ~a man:. as his '1', ! .•. :' : , eClL,'1 e t~ yr,e.~ ,. ,.c o.s~s.~, ,~., an Arid Sold VERY LOW. 
~ ... d;i.a.d1i~:AtnOte,thnQe •. and Ii~bd;" 11l:!A)J.!tth6 f h . . .,' .. ' .. ' the market here has.:.a. d. vanced .. o.n Jancy Septembers man of God was wroth WIth him. and said, Thou shouldest at er. , ... ;.' , ; Has also a pomplete Stock of 
han JtDitlieDfi1e oniX time8;,theaudst.tholl'smltt1!nSyYla V. 25. Jehoash, o.r .Jo.a. ,sh, . .- tClq)!: • again the cities tc. At the higher prices the market is dull and CL~KS, R'Wr till thou hadst COD5U!Iled it: wh'lreas now thou shalt smite , . d 'd 1 k "ed """' .l"EWEL .... 

~j5.~!i~;:~t"*~'.i;l::'*, :~:;;':7 :f";h~ :;.::"~ ':i~h~ :::;"::~;:. ::~~~:' qu':~ .mb .:~ "oam .,,' un· 8 I L V E :,:.~:.~:.., .... , "', 
1I!U'.' ·m.And it 08me to pius~ asthey werehUryhig Ii man, ans three times. and no more. Fa'M1/~ F'i'M; ~Uy tat,.behold, they spied a hana; and they. cast ~ man Into 
tliesepulchreofElhlha:andaasoqnastbeman,touchedthe PRACTICAL THOlIGHTS. .,.' Factory, full cream .. 10@10t . '9@9t 7 @ at 
h6Ms'of Elisha.: he·revived. and stood up on his teet. Night's. milk.. . 
'H/AndHazaelkbgofSyrlaoppressedIsraelaUthedays 1. We should avoiddoin rr anything that God Ski d 8 @ 81 ., @6 1 GO. 4 

<)to :J.eh;oahilz .. ,23; But the LoBDwaa gracious unto them •. and ... mme ..... '.' • • • .. l!"' II . _ 

had compassion on them. aud had respect unto j;hem. be· cannot sanction and smile upon. v. 16. 'r;'\__ Rec' <" f h k 1" 6'10 barr 18 All c6U8ElOf his oovenant with A braham\Isaac, and Jacob, and ~B.- elp..., or t e wee , II,. e . 
~tild not destroy them. neither cast De them from biB pres· 2. Our blessings ELre limited by our want of faith frethlaid eggs are wanted at full prices .. A very ence as yet. 24 • ..And Hazael king of Syria died! aud BeD· d I 18 19 
hadad his son reigned In his stead. 25. And Jenoash the son an zea. v. , . large proportion of the receipts were long he'd fresh 
01 Jehoabaz took again out of Ig6.hand of Ben.hadad the son 3. We must not weary in 'Well·doing, but con· eggs, W!'th good sprinklI'ng of limed On 'Change at Hazael the cities which he bad taken out of the hand of, . lif 
Jehoahaz his father by war. Three times did Joash smite tinue to work for God and .his calise as long as e there were sales 0fi! 10 parrels Indiana 'l1rsts at 22c. ; him, and recovered the cities of Israel. I t 18 c '" 

as s. v. , ~u. .' . 22tc. was bid for ed B., and limed eggs were of. 
I ·GOLDEN· TEXT.-u He. beln" dead, yet 4. Our inl1uence does not die with us. v. 21. fered at 18c., with 16lc: bid. We quote: a,pea~e'h'''-Heb. 11: 4. J. H. )I. 
.~ , 

Partloular attention paid to 
WATOH REPAIRING 

AND E~GBAVING. 

Call and 'Examtne Good. and Price •• . . 

ALL ORDERS JJ7LL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
.ADDRESS. J. O. Burdick. Jewder • 

.ALFRED. N. Y. 

RARE BUSINESS CHANOE.· 
The advertiser. having a manufactory demanding his en. 

tire time. will sell his retail' .'. 
THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 

Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 
GEO. H. BABCOCK,;Pres. . 30 Cortlandt8t. 

: 

Tnm.-About 838 B. C. 
Pu:p:&.=SaJilaria, the capital of ISrael. . 
RULERS,-Joash, king of Israel; AlIluiah, king 

MARRIED •. 
At the residence of Foster M. Dealing, Adams 

Centre, N. Y., Oct. 15, 1885, by Rev. A. B. Pren· 
tice. CHARLES H. LINDSEY and R. GR~CE DEAL· 
ING; also, BERT D. OREEN and ETTIE MAY 
WRIGHT. all of Adams Centre. 

Near·by marks. fresh laid, per doz •....•.. - @23 
Southern and Western, fresh laid, per doz .. 2 @22 
Ice-house stock .......................... 17 @19 
Limed eggs ............................. 17 @17t 

Furniture and Undcrtakill[ Business 
in Westerly. R. I. Business has be~n established eighteen 
years, has the large.t trade of any similar store in that 
section, with a fine UndertakIng Bnslness. For a St!venth. 
day Baptist the location Is uuexcellel!. For particulars, in. 
quire of the editor of this pap~r. or address 

R M.TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OP 
.FINE CLOTHING. Orutom WQ1'ka8pecialt~. 

A; L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal Sl 
of Judah: Benhadad IlI.,80,n ofH_J,king of 
Syria. 

OUTLINE. 

1. Elisha'slast ~ickness. v. 14. 
II. "\ isit of the king to Elisha. v. 14-19. 

III. The deliverance of Israelfrom the Syrians pre. 
dicted. v. 15-19. 

IV. Elisha's dea~h. v. 20. 
V. A strange miracle. v. 21. 

VI. The prophecy fulfilled. v. 22-25. 

INTRODUCTION. 
In to.day·s le880n we have the closing scenes in the 

life of Elisha, the man of God. His death occurred 
. eighteen years after the repairingof the temple. and 
thortly after t~e death of Joash. king of Judah, and 
at the beginning of the reign of Jehouh over Is 
raeL 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 

Y. 14. Bluha tDas ..• sick. Nothing has been. 
heard of. E'isha in history since he anointed Jehu to 
be king, some forty five years previous, untIl now. 
Joa~'" ••• tame do1Dn unto him. Joash, or Jeho
ash. was the son of Jehoabaz, and grand IOn of Jehu 
He was 0. young man, and when he became sole 
ruler (haring reigned two years with his fathrr be. 
fore lai8i;~_th) besought counsel of Elisha; ;., When 
Elisbt.,..,as ~ken iick! ,he came.~o~fromhis pal. 
ace to the home of Elisha, to see him. Wtpt OM' 

M •. ~.; .He·realized the extent of the 1088 he.would 
8Ust.inm cUe of Elisha's death. 1fN ,,,'Mi'; Eli. 
Iha had: . iiidtied ·bOOnarathe~. to the youJlg' king. 
and J~',cho1rledlecs the;fact.. TM. a&ariotB of 
l"'~4I~.u.;.~lwr,.n thmq!, .' 'fh~SYr1~~ had 
110 MJdeviuiia1~ 18!ite1~.:AAd~ r.e.d!1~ Pt~ ;~urses 
Ulat the king had left only ten cltariots and fifty 
~J'1MimelW ~b bill' army; ,and be considered ;EliS!la' .in 
~ kingddin was' of moreyalue'as'adefense' bl Is· 

rael, .D'th~. ':"":';~:: '.' .... ..' 
V .• ·IJ~ i~}f. d1NIGrro"'I.:~:~·ltwu all ancient 

CIl8tOxP'!~ Bhoqf9.~ arlO",!" or,~aiit Ii.' spea.r.into tHe 
country''wh1c'J an enemy. intended too invade. This 
was a ,ay'uiboliaactlcin;bY'which . .the' prophet in· 
t.ended 00 represent the netorr·whlch htl was about 
to promise the king of ISr&lllagainst the Syrians." 
-P~~ ...• , ... .............. . 

. V. 18.P.I.llifli1od"JIOIIeAi~. Try it; bend 
it; prepAre- ~'ihOot 'WIth II . He was .the one that 
was tudef.t· t.h,e 8PtBDS. lfluha.laid 'Au hands 
upon tlaekillg~; MMI. . .. To lignify that· it wa~ di 
"flne power Opel ating through the· king, whIch WbS 
to be tilt' reillcause of. his IIUCCess." - Todd. 

V.17. OJWI' tM "'indofD ·ttUt",ard. Looking to 
ward Syria of Damascus, the' scene of Joash's vic. 
tories~:~N.>ot.. A declaration, .ofwar; See . N OtOi 
on T. -13. ·.·TM Ltwit. "".".". o/,.iiClm1J. Explaining 
the meaning of the ·symbol.ApAek. This "as a 
town six miles east of the Sea' of GabIee, on the 
road to Damascus, and had been taken by the Syr 
ians from Israel, but was to be the place of victOry. 

V. 18.. Til"" tM IJrrot/l,. . Thostl that were left, 
after the shooting from the window. Smite upon 
tMlrOIlM.· Shoot· them into the :groulld. He 
1'IItO~. tT4.,..·eI. 11114 ,layld. Instead. of shooting until 
Elisha told hIm to stop, or until he. haq thot away 
all his arrows, he shot three times an4 ltopped. 

At the home of the bride's parents, Lost Creek, 
W. Va .. Oct. 1. 1'385. I)y Rev L. R. Swinney, Mr. 
W. F. RANDOLPH and :Miss ILEA V., oldest daugh· 
ter of Mr. Levi B. Davis. 

At the home of the' bride's father. Lost Creek, 
W. Va., Oct. 2. 1E85, by Rev. L. R. Swmney. Mr. 
HOWARD D. CO'CUTRIGHT and Miss MAhY E., old 
est daughter of Deacon Levi Bond. 

Near Good Hope, W. Va .• Oct. 8, 1885, by Rev. 
L. R. Swinney, Mr. CALVIN UOTTRILL, of Lost 
Creek. and Miss COBA A. WHITE, of Good Hope. 

At the residence of the brlde's parents, on Alem· 
bank Run. Sept. 28, 1!l85. by: Rev. S. D. Davis, Mr. 
A.DOLPHUS A. DAVIS and Miss MARTHA C. DAVIS, 
hoth of Doddridge county. W. Va. 

At the residence of the bride'~ parents. on Cove 
Creek, Oct. 4. 1885, by Rev. S. D Davis. Mr. AN· 
DREW J. LA-URE and MISS EMILY SPURGEON, both 
of Doddridge county. W. Va. 

• 
DIED. 

In Friendship. N. Y., Sept. 26. 1885, JULlA CLA' 
RINDA WIfe of Joseph Hamilton, in ihe 59th ytRr 
of he~ aile. A humble Christian. a faithtul and de 
vottd wife, a fond 'and indul~ent mOTher, and a 
kmd and loving sister. she has left behind her a 
memory fragr~t witb pl~a8ant. words. and g' ntIe 
dCllds. which' ""Ill be chenshed lD the hearts of her 
many' friends :while ·life lasts,' Her funeral was 
held in the ~eventh.day Raptist church in Portvil e. 
and her remai"s were laid to rest among her kin· 
dred in that plsce. Her funeral sermon was preached 
by W. J. Haight, from the words, •. For I am in a 
etr . it betwixt. two. having a desire ~o depart and be 
with chris~wh·chis rar,betler/' The tl.Ieme. of the 
dlECoune' J;a8~' The ~ trlUJ;Qpb' of, ~e ~PlriN.I over 
the matel'ia1·~· The. I!U'~/ .congrel(8.tipPwjiich had 
assemhled'to P"Y thells\~.h'lbute' of . Jelpact' seemed 
to catcl(t"e;i~pira~9i,lqr; th ~~; an,~ ~ t,he choif 
~ang the heautlful words" Over' that Jasper 8ea. 
all could but feel tbat it' is c. better' to ·go to the 
house of mourning than the house of feasting." 

. . . L.H.H. 
•. ...! iI . ~ • .' . "," L', '_ • '"'~. 

In W~llsvi1le, N. Y., Oct. 11, 1885. WJi.L~ A. 
SHE:RWOOD, aged 62 years. He is !lPQ~en .9J,:i@ hav· 
ing been an. ~xcellent man. He haa Itfi;a:wlfe and 
nine children:' ,J. K. 

In Brookfield: 'i{ Y .• Sept. 23.:.1eM.Jrr~1 Lucy 
A. LANGWORTHY, aged nearly 77 years. f,:)p.e wag 
the . dli'll~hter of Rev : Thomas and ~ Luc:y'D yeo of 
this town. Her husband, Nathan' Langworthy, 
diedjn 1868. SIX children survive her. She was 
kindly eared' for: ~!lfi~g;, lier ;sl!:k.ne~., ~J'h:er two 
dllughters they- recelvmg' occashldal· "Btance 
from Ihe rither members.or .the family. She 'Vas a 
firm believer in the goipel of Christ, and was one of 
theU .. Wg;p1eml)ers ofthn SecQnd .f\eventh·dIiY 
BaptiSt" CtiurchofBrookOeld. . OUl'.,I06S is her 
p:>lin. '. SM was :~bundant in gOod W.O.~.!t8i. full of 
faith alld the Holy Ghost. .. Re8t,wealy heart." 
.... " ... ,' J. M. T. 

ID.~e.town.of Hounsfield, N.Y.,Oct. 6. 1885. 
Mrs. ,O~'LT~A tlPJcER, aged 78 'years:The de· 
cease wSs'formt!l')ya meml)er, of .the. Hounsfield 
Seven~d'1JJ8pti8t Cburch, and di':~in . the ~ope 
of a blesse(l'eternal future through faith In VhrM. 

. A. B P. 

In RicblandTownship, Pratt' Uo., Kan .• LOREN 
A. infant son of 'James K. and Susie K. Crandall 
"!led 2 months all d 6 days. .. Safe in the arm~ of 
Jesus." . 

At Quiet Dell. W. Va .• Sept. 10.1885, Mrs. SARAH 
W. !:;ULLIVAN. aged 68 year'J. 6' months; ann 12 
days. . In her e'irly y~arS she atler~ed ~iJe earnest 
preachll.g of thepI~neer Metbodls:s 1ft the log 
cabins, and there laId the fouT dilllon of moral 
principle •. and C~rlst·hke sac· ifice, which she IIft~r. 
wards aimed to Impress upon her children. AmId 
her I' r~e family she labored antl sacrificed as only a 
mother can, for the. good of those whom. God h~d 
given her: and when her husband died. ber hfe 
seemed more than ever a sacrifice for her children. 
But love deli~bt8 in tlactitice. and the mother's joy" 
seem,d complete when. tW'J years ago. her so . A.. 
W. I"ullivan, returned from AlFred, and her clrildren 
gathered. around her 118 ,in f(lrmeryears. Ber last 
days were days of suffering,but ~he gave &!'suranCl: 
of her faith in Christ, ana quietly passed into the 
better life. . ' L. R. S. 

V.19. TA4I fJ&/I7&of God tCllJltCIt'Ot1lwiiAAitn •. " He 
was indignant that when such ble..tnp were of. 
fered,when BUclt deliverance fo~ hI8'naUve land 
wUIlm08tthrust upon him; iucha Doble' and 
BplliDdid career WBII opened before hiin,the young 
king Ihould he 10 weak; 80 blind, 10 wicked, a~ to 
throw' away" bit opportunit.Y;":-~t .. · : Thou. 
tAoiddul ha"t!I am'iitna }iN or sim time8~' You should 
have shot more Ulan three Umej yo,. should have 
'been more: ~eet,. and kept sluloUng. until tbld to 

Rop. He fhould, by showing thiBlickof ~l, gain Tmi beat Ankle Boot and Collar Pads &1'8 made of zlno 
only three victqries,. whereby if he had ~ot five or and leather. 2'rr tAIm. 

GREEN ,ApPLES.-Exports continue free, and 
prices are firm and better for all prime stock. We 
quote: 

Western New York, mixed lots ....... t1 50@'1 75 
King. per bbl.. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... 1 71i@ 2 25 
Common grades. • • .• • . .. • • .• . . .. . . . • nominal. 

DRESSED POULTRY.-There was large supply and 
good demand. We quote: 

Chickens, per Th ....................... 10 @12t 
Fowls, .... ................. " ... 9 @11 
Turkeys, •• .. ...................... 10 @)14 
Ducks, " .......................... "" ..... 10 @12 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

. &clu~i/I)ely and Entirely on aommisswn. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and a(A)ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 

THE September number of the American Ant{ 
qUlJrw.n and Orienta! Journal comes to our table a 
little late, 'but replete with interest. "Pre historic 
cities of Central America," .. The OrIgin of the 
Utes," ". Ancient Canals on the Southwest C088t of 
Florida," •• The Dogs of ~sculapius," form some 
of the leading topics of the number. The corre
spondence, Editorials, Literary Notes •. and Book 
Reviews combine with the regular anicles to make 
a valuble number. Bi-monthly, $4 per 16ar. F. H. 
Revell, 150 Madison st., Chicago. 

'4KlrtG 
·.PDWDER 
. Absolutely Pure~ 

Ttis powdl'r never varies. A. marvel of purity, 
streogth and 1"l:tolesomene~s. More economical than 
the orclinary kInds. and can not be sold in· competi 
lion with the multitude of low test, short weight. 
alum or ph08Jlh_ate _powders. Sold. only in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall bt., 
New York. 

t\ BIG OFFER To Introduce them. we 
. .. will GIVE AWAY 1.000 
.L BeIt·Operatlng Washing '!aohlnes. [f you want one 
s.,nd us your name. P. o. and express 01l10e at onOll. THE 
NATIONAL CO .• 23 Dey St .• New York. 

SUPRE \IE COURT.-CotmTY OP %:LLlI:GAliY. .JOf.eph O. 
Eaton aJrlllilllt ElLoha B. "Green, Selin. GreeD, Bartoo 
W )llllard.Ennloe Mlllam. Phebe '!. Stebbins, Pheba 

:\I. Stebhlns as ISdmlnlstratrix. etc., . of ·E.· A. ,Green, Susle 
Crandllll. Asa ,.G. Burdlok aud Wm. Thompson. 

To the above'Dllmed defendants: You are hereby BUm. 
moned tAl answer the com.,lalnt In rbJa action. and to serve 
a copt of your an~wer on the plaIn' IIr's attorney within 
twenty dll.YB aftertheBllrvice of this summollll;.l!Xoluslve·of 
the day of ~rv1oe;'and In _ of your fllUure to appear or 

E. B. CLARKE, Westerly. R. I. 

USE ONLY 
BROOKLYN 

W H I TE LEA 0 U O. '8 
Perfectly Pure White Lead. 

The WHITEST and BEST IDE LEAD. 
For sale by all dealers and made only by 

BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD CO. 
Office, 182 Front St., New York. 

W A N T E O W' IMMEDIA TEL Y ...fa 
100 SALESJIEN. 

Good Salary or Commission Pall! OutfltR Free. 

H. J, BOWDEN & CO., N UB~I~:'!'U~~ I.N, 
WANTE 0 ReUable Men to sell c.ur Goods. A ful 

• line of Fruit and Ornamental Trees • 
Shrubs, Grape Vines. ROBeS, &0. Several hundred varieties 
In stock; also introduoer and sole proprietor or MOORE'S 
DIAMOND Grape. Liberal terms to Agents. 

J. F. LlICLABE. Brighton. N. Y. 

AGENTS WANTED ~leO~~V~r ~~rs~~ 
Stock. Unequaled facilities. One of the largest and oldedt 
e!!tablished NUl'l!eries in the State. For term~, address 

W. & T. SMITH, Geneva. N. Y. 

II usintlJlJ lIirtttorll. 
... It II deslred to mate tlda .. oomplete a dIreotorJ .. 

(IOIIllIle, 10 that It ID&1 beoome • DlarOmRAftOaAI. ~ 
. ~T. PriOll ot CudI (8 .... ), per IIIUlIIIII, II. 

. Alfred Vel1re, N~ f. 

UNIVERSITY'BANK, ALFRED ~, N. Y. 

E.' S. BLIss. President, .. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWORTJ!. 

Leonardsville, N. y, 

ARMSTRONG IlEATEB, LIME Errru.CTOB., and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adami Centre, N. f. 

HANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and (Jheapest, fQ1' Domutic UM. 

SendJor L'ircular. 
~ 

. W.ealnlYr n, J • 

A.. L. BARBOUR &, CO., 
DRUGGISTS A.lID PHAmuCIBTS. 

No.1" Bljidge Block. 

J F STILLMAN'"&, SON, . 
• MANuFACTURERS OF Fum CABBIAGBI! 

Orders forlShipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON: & CO., JEWELERS .. 
• RELIABLE GooDS AT FAIR PRICES. 

Ji'im.1 llepairi1lfJ SOfM:ited. Plea8e try w. 

THE SEVENTH-'DA Y BAPTIST MISSION 
ARt SOCIETY . . 

GEORGE GB.EEN1lAN~ilpresident, Mystic Bridge, CL 
0. U. WHITFORD, necording 8ecretary,WesterI1. 

R.I· . i i 
A. E.MAIN, COITespOiIding Secretary. Aahaway~R.l 
ALlJBBT L. CH1C8TEli.i Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

i j 

ORDWAY & CO.;. . 
JlBROHANT T.AILOR8. 

205 West Madison at. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D.,' . 
.' PHYSICIAN AND' PHARMACIST, 
Office. 2884Pra.irle av. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove a, . . . 

. WILL. H. CB.umALL. Vice Premdent, 
E. E. HAHILTON, Cashier. C B. COTTRELL ~BONS, CYLINDER Plu1mJle 

. .• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
. Thts Institution offers to the public absolute secur Factory at Westerly, R. I. . p2 Monroe st. 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking busineti1,. 
and inntes accounts from all desiring such ~mm.o. . 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers.and: i -. --. ---.----,.----,'---IN--B-O-O-KB-

Into)r Wia. 

Traders Na.tional Bank. . ". . ' . w W. CLARKE; DEALER . 
. . '. . " , . . Rlnl.'M.·~. T_ •• 7";; Mi~·····_7 Tm~. 

' • A.IKft'.v'Ki'l" cle;..~/II'1 '(.H'J(;(.K ,L.!. • M BOURDON COTTRELL, . FANCY AND HOLIDAY GooDS.- Milton. Wl8, 
• DENTIST.,. . .,. ., .... 
~SHIP .AND ALFREn. Cmmm. N. Y.. W P. CLARKE. '. 

At'Friendship 1st-7th and 15th-22d of each month . ~ I REGISTERED PTlABMA aIST, 
.' '. .... . . . .• Post· Office Building, . Milton, WlI 

SILAS C.BURDICK, ":. ': '. '.' 
Boou, Stationtng, DrugB, fhoMria,6Ie.. . MiItoll JUI~tiODr Wi •• 

,Canned ·M¥.LE SYRUP I/o Specialty. 

A. A. SHAW, !!~IH '. 
WATCHES, SILVER WARE. J6WELRY; •. . . .'.', 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers ~f 
Tinware, and· Dealers i". Stoves,. Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. ..:.' 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT, ALnlm UJfIVEB. 
8ITY. A thorough Bwdn8118COune' for Ladies 

and Gentlemen Forcircular. address T. M. DAVU 

. THE SEVENTH·DAYBAP'i'IST QUARTER 
' LY. A RepOSitory of BlOgraphy. Illitory, LIter
ature, and Doctrine .. '2 pel year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION. SO· 
,ClETY. ., 

E. P. L.unwf, President, 'Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E.MAxsON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . .. 
AlIos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred. Cen. 

tre, N. y. '.' 
W. C. BUlanOx,Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

S
ABBATH"SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 
H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIA)lS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Ricltburg, N. Y. 

Andonr, N. Y. 

E A .. COTTRELL, Breeder of' !Pl!rchen.n 
• HotaeS.. Six' Sta~ Fair premiuma out of 

eieht exhibita. ' .. 

PUlILtSHlID WEEKLY 
BY TmI . 

A.llERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

T:EBlIS 0-' 8tmSOBil'TION. 
Per year, in advance ................................... p OJ 

Papers to foreign oountrles will be· oharged 150 oentB 114· 
ditlonal, on account of postSjre. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are paId. except 
at the option of the puhUsber. . 

ADv..TI8INO DnABTXDT. 
~nslent advertillempnt8 will be Inserted for 76 oents • 

Inch for the first Insertion; 8ubsequent InsertloDsadln .!.~: 
CPI!ltIIlD. 80 cents per Inoh. Specl8.l contracts m 8"_ 
parties advertllling extensIvely. or for long terma. 

Lel/."al advertisements Inserted at leKlli rates. ..... 
Yearlr; advertl4!61'8 may have thelradvertlaemeots ohan""" 

qU~~~e~~~~n~~: gt1!~ionable oharacterwlll be ad· 
mitted.· ,. 

lOB PlIIlftING. 

. .The otBoe Isfurnlllhed with a snpply of jobhln~. mated~ 
and more will be. 'added as the buslnees marl hemSUtn'eiII 
that Mil work In thatline can be executed w t nes 
and dlspateh. 

. . . ADD..... . 

.All ~mmuntoat\oll8, wlletheron bnainelS or tor_ PRDn~ 
tlon Ihould be addtMiled to .. THE SABlIJ.TH RBOO 
Al!ftId. Cel1tre. Allepnr Qo;, N. Y. II . 

'-

LOULTf TO 

. :BY:B. F. BoeIEB:&. 

A'SermOll preached before the 
GeDeral Conference at Alfred 
1If, 1881J. -L 

TD.'r,-" Let God he we, but 
-:Rom. 8 : 4. ~ " 

The Apostle P'.lul had a 
of introducing into his d.·a "'~ ..... 
moral truths, short pithy 
turnings, fetching his 
~to face with, new 
made new bfvividness of 
pointedness of application. 
times, hiB sentences seem a 
with meanings other than 
onthe'liurface. Bpeaking, aB' 
H Brother Paul says some 
understood;" often requiring 
of intellectual and spiritual Dl 

one can grasp thE:m in their ~ 
But to aid in thiB undergroul 
h&llilunk a large number of I~ 

which light fronubove streimll 
the hIdden is revealed, theab 
dered concrete, the difficult III 

hard things to be understood 1 
to the eompreheneion.· The 
light are in the form of incisi 
sententious utteranceB, which 
tention, rivet the gaze, and. fl( 
of discussion with superhuml 
No man need wander long in 
intricate sentences, or linger e1 

· light of truth, if he be willing 
trend of the A.poBtle's argumt 
attending helps that: his style 

· a1fordsiIf before the hearel 
there lieB the yawning gulf of 
ill cautioned, yea forbidden to 
placard8"of warning as this: " 
make voi.d the law throughfai 
bid, yea we eBtabliBhthe law. 
man bepome lost in the abYlt 
lawiessneBi!, with suoh an ark;4 
reach as' this, who is to blame P 
the Apostle Paul. So. here, in j 
with which we are dealing, if 
th~ lines of God's truth oblite 
men are unfaithful to it, let. tl 
undeceived by this thrilling 1 

. ing set up over their pathway: 
; More than a simple. interroga1 
I clamation of Burprise, that aD 

moment harbor such a though 
· ihome. did not believe, shan 

make the faith of God withoa 
forbid; yea let God be true, II 
a. li8J'." No statue of libert; 
torch 80' high or luminous, 
down. the narrows, and 8C1'01 

OTer the city, as God has here 
set in the Scriptures. to thro 
the narrows of man's defUeme 
bay ,of hi. unfaitbfnlneBB, and 
of his known vic8& While jj 

that the A.postle had before h: 
utterance of this language, .'. 
which'inight be iltated in I 

tIleae words: That since God's 
had . rejected the Me.iah as 
and future Iround of safet, 

, truth God had already reTel 
them and t~ir destbiy~- doeH 
m. deelarecil pUrp01le8, i~the 

: not aU be accomplishedP; 
But,therather,histrothfulb, 
the medium of their unbelief 
nUl, at Jut, find a method' 
itaelf.,The truth must Ita 
meD an, false. Their presel 
the Messiah Ihall be instrumt 
vation of the Gentiles, whicl 
shall be eqnally eifectivein tl 
mono Thia a8 Ii matter of' 1 

and will be thetlnal. outcome 
Fair exegesis may require a 
"il, but at the l&II1e time il 
the pllsage and ita conDectic 
fatally strained if to them. t1 
wider leope of application.'· J 
of God, &II mentioned • in. : 
the entire Old TeetamentBl 
f.ried to, as I IUPP918:th_/ 
ApO,.tle must haTe had" ~j~ 
reT.latioD of God; and. ,w_W 
where revealed therein ..... ~* 
be ~mplithecl, whatel.i. 

'. , 




